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2 KanslJ8 Farmer lor February

An intensive program of soil con
servation, land reclamation and
reforestation is in effect on Firestone
Farms. Here, Champion Gro'und
Grips are being used in a disc
terracing operation.

lIall Is Appointed
W. Carlton HaIl, of CoffeYVille, II

newly appointed director of the Fa
Credit Administration of Wichita.
As a member of the 7 -rnan boa

which formulates the policies of
Farm Credit Administration, Mr. H
is a director of the Federal Land Ba
the Federal Intermediate Credit Ba
the Production Credit Corporation a
the Wichita Bank for Co-operat'iv

W. Carlton Hall

which comprise the Farm Credit
ministration of Wichita. The terri
served by these 4 institutions inclu
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado and N
Mexico.
Mr. Hall, a graduate of Kansas S

,

College, owns and operates a la

purebred Guernsey dairy in Montg
ery county. He was chosen a Mas
Farmer in the class of 1:931. He'
member of the Farm Bureau
Grange in his county and has bee
member of the Kansas State Board,
Agriculture for a number of years,

EVER since the day Harvey S. Firestone
<.'

tested and proved the first practical pneumatic
tractor tire on his own tractor in his own

fields, Firestone Farms have been the first and
foremost proving grounds for farm tires.

The Firestone Champion Ground Grip is a

product of all these years of experience. and
testing. It has been tested and proved against
tires of every type, every tread design.
In every test, the Champion Ground Grip

has proved its superiority ••• proved it by as

much as 100% more effective cleaning, 62%
more drawbar pull and 91% longer life,
Because the Firestone Champion Ground

Grip has been tested and proved on Firestone
Farms, it will do a better job on your farm.

When you buy a new tractor or replace the
tires on your present tractor, get-the tire that
has been proved on the farm.' •• the Firestone
Champion Ground Grip.
LiSlen 10 tbe Voice of Firestone 8fJet"j Mo""day evening over NBC

Cows Know It
Perry Lambert and Max Dicke

who operate a dairy in Brown co

report .some fnterestfng results in!
tilizing their alfalfa .and pastures.

. .;: 'We .:h,ave �eD, .phosphating our

.1alfa··and pasture with· 100 pounds,
45 per cent phosphate an acre,"
Mr. Dickerson. "Sometimeswe can't
any apparent difference in the gro
where we have phosphated and wh.
we have left test strips, bull, the ca

. "always can tell the difference.
will walk right over the test strips
graze the phosphated areas.

"One reason we phosphated,"
Mr. Dickerson, "was that we thOU
it would allow us to cut down on

amount of steamed bone meal fed
the cows. Much to our surprise,
eat as much steamed bone meal as
fore. We have reached the conclu
that cows generally are not get
enough phosphorous."

(

Senator Capper on Radio
Every Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock Senator .Ar;thur Capper
cusses national questions over
radio' station.
11.......... ......
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nd champlonl Walter Hoe-
er of Urbana, Ohio, won' the
for Belgian Stallions at the

International Livestock Show.
won championships at the Ohio
Indiana State Fairs on his hand
e 6-year-old, Jay's Successor.

ws good horses, also good eat
Walter Hoewischer saw that fa
orange and blue package of

aties at his grocer's. Tried !em,
milk and fruit. Liked their sec
-helping flavor. Been eating
ties ever since.

od nourishment in Wheaties,'
Mr. Hoewischer. Flakes of

o whole wheat. Including vita
, minerals, food-energy. Had
Wheaties today? "Breakfast of
Illpions"!

General Mills

"Whestles" and
"Breakfast or
Clild1plons"
arc fcgiscercd
trade marks of
GencratMills.

�, Inc.

:"

RA.BIG.PAK New, larger
. ,package of
he�. Holds 50% more than
.Slze. Made-to-order for the

�lze family. Just right forles' second-helping flavor. Try
ra-Big_Pak.

Kansas poultrymen will be repre
sented in the concluding year of the
national Chicken-of-Tomorrow contest
by Gus Liedtke, of Glasco, it is an
nounced. Mr. Liedtke won this right
by placing first 2 years in the state
contest.
In February, each breeder in the fi

nal contest will ship 720 hatching eggs
to a Delaware hatchery. The chicks
will be hatched and reared for 12
weeks under identical conditions at the
Delaware State Experiment Substa
tion. Final results will be announced
in June.
Forty poultry breeders f rorn 26

states will be represented in the finals.

Get Brome Early
Farmers planning to seed brome

grass this spring should make certain
they buy certified Achenbach brome,
as it is especially important to plant
seed adapted to Kansas, states K. L.
Anderson, Kansas State College
agronomist.
There is a fair supply of Kansas seed

now because production was good last
year, Mr. Anderson says. However, he
explains, there is such a demand in the
east for Kansas seed, local growers
should get their orders in as soon as
possible to insure finding a supply.
Northern-strain bromegrass pro

duces poor stands and poor yields, Mr.
Anderson says. It is not satisfactory
for Kansas conditions.

Feeding a Tree
Scientists estimate that a 20- to 25-

year-old apple tree producing 600
pounds of fruit.a year will have to take
in about 1lh pounds of actual nitrogen
a year. Of this amount about one half
pound goes back to the soil in fallen
blossoms and leaves.
If' nitrogen, particularly in the form'

of nitrates, is to be applied on sod in
the orchard, fall is the time, it is said.
Fall-applied nitrogen will sink below
grass roots by spring and be picked up
by the apple roots with a minimum
amount of waste.
Each tree should get 6 pounds of ni

trate of soda, 5 of ' ammonium sulfate,
or 3 of ammonium nitrate, with some
thing added for orchards with heavy
sod or trees that are not growing rap
idly enough, scientists say.

Future Farmers to Meet
The 25th annual state high-school

Vocational' Agriculture Judging and
farm mechanics contests will be held
this year on April 26 and 27, according
to L. F. Payne, Kansas State Ql?llege,chairman of the 'judging committee.
Along with the contests, to be held

on the Kansas State College campus,
Manhattan, the Kansas Association of
Future Farmers 'of America will hold
its 20th annual state convention.
The 2 events will bring to Manhat

.tan more-than 1,000 high-school boys
'who are studying Vocational Agricul
ture in :Kansas. Tbese""boys are all

. members of the Future Farmers of
'l..4¢,t!tjca, and will be accompanied by
-their -advisers and coaches .
..

� Ju.d�qg actiyities will be confined to
poultry, crops, dairy and animal hus-
'bandry. Farm mechanics contests are
classified as sharpening tools, farm
powerv-sott conservation, concrete,
:yireldil1gt{ar'c and acetyjene), farm ma
chinery and far� cfi.rpenfry .

.:,
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Meet .,at 'Vieldta
"

,'�

Th�, �948 annualmeetrng {)( the
Kansas F�ying Farmers Club!will
be held at Wichita' sometime in
May. That announcement has been
made by 'George Galloway, presi
dent. The date has' been 'set tenta
tively for the latter part of the
month. Early this month members
of the convention committee, along
with several members of '

the board
of directors, will meet' with the
Wichita chamber of commerce
aviation department to make more
complete arrangements.
Members of the convention com

mittee are Otis Hensley, Glasco;
Virginia Lupfer, Larned; Ailiff
Neel, Windom. Others expected to
attend the meeting will be Mr. Gal
loway, William Janssen, McPher
son, publicity director; Charles
Howes and Ed, Rupp, both with
Kansas Farmer, at Topeka.
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From tiny, fine-screen SAND GRASS SEEDS

to giant, thick - podded LIMA BEANS

•

From 'heavy, sharp - bearded

to feathery (8 Ibs. per bu.)

From tight, hard· to '\ open

to easy - shelling, easily shatfered BUCKWHEAT
• I:;ib I.i' � �...!.I � -

� • (JJ � -c ,i,) � )�c,\\,fi/ i.;jJ ..) ,1 ,_ '�)'ilt"l �

LESPEDEZA

0ci6YN
From WirY, fine· stemmed

to broad-headed, big. stalked SUNFLOWERS

From often· tangled, easily cracked SOYBEANS

to drouth - resistant, dwarf and tall SORGHUMS

Brings the ONE MAN harvest to the family farm ••• the harvester
every farm can afford for its own use. Allis-Chalmers believes that the
only answer to dangerous inflation is QUALITY and FULL VALUE,
at a sensible price. No finer example of this policy can be found on
the market today than the All-Crop Harvester.

Production of farm machinery is being curtailed Hy the dwindling
amount of scrap from farms. Sell every pound you can find-s-now,
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"Its easy to see why
Prince Albert is caLled.
the comfort smoke!"

says PIPE SMOKER J. J. HART

YES! There's no other to

bacco that gives you more

real pipe comfort than Prince

Albert's choice, rich-tasting
tobacco, specially treated to

insure against tongue bite.
P.A. is the National Joy Smoke.

"I've smoked crimp cut Prince Albert in my pipe for ten years,"
says J. J. Hart. "You can take my word for it-you can't beat P.A.
for real smoking pleasure. P. A. packs right in your pipe; stays lit;
and smokes cool, mellow -easy on the tongue."

Mom men smoke

PRINCE
ALBERT
than. atl9 other iobacco
TUNE IN PRINCE ALBERT'S "GRAND OLE OPO,"

SATURDAY NIGHTS ON N.B.C.

R.I. ReynoldlTubacco Co•. \Vlnator·Bulem. N. C.

Mention Kansas
When

Farmer

V/ritine· Advertisers

Kansll8 Farmer for February
.

No Surplus Milk
For Years, Says Riehards

17 ANSAS dairymen contributed scarce and hi�h In price could becorn(
:\... more money in 1947 for advertis- surplus following one goodyear. This is

ing and promotion of dairy prod- not true in dairying. The United Slale;
ucts than the entire United States dairy is increasing in population but We have
industry raised for that purpose in 1938. 2 million fewer cows than at the war
Kansas dairymen were told this at the peak. It will take years to overcorne
annual meeting of the Kansas State this deficit." He urged farmers to lhink
Dairy Association, January 14, at To- in terms of long-time profits and to stan
peka. The statementwas made byOwen now to build or expand dairy herds lo
M. Richards, executive manager of the supply future markets.
American Dairy Association, who said "Even at today's high food prices
Kansas dairyman last year contributed milk still is the cheapest food on th�
$27.000 to the promotion fund. market," Mr. Richards continued. "A
Pointing out changes taking place in quart of milk is 2 pounds of food and

the datrv industry, Mr. Richards stated what else can you buy at the price milk
that butter, which formerly took 46 per is selling?"
cent of the milk production, now takes ProfessorW. H.Martin, Kansas Slate
only 22 per cent. Ice cream consump- College, was re-elected president of the
tion has increased 100 per cent in the association. T. Hobart 'McVay, Nicker.
last 10 years and is just getting started, son, was re-elected vice-president and
he said, while cheese and cream, once H. E. Dodge, Topeka, secretary-trem.
minor items, are becoming major items urer. Directors include W. V. Haskell
of consumption. Ice cream and cheese Topeka; Nick Fennema, Winfield; J. C:
together now equal butter as dairy Page, Coffeyville; J. J. Lyons, Salina;
products, he said. D. W. Roepke, Linn; and M. G. Swartz,
Mr. Richards paid tribute to the sue- Junction City.

cess of modern merchandising meth- ResolutIOns passed by the assocra.,
ods of selling dairy products thru use tion favored further study arid work on
of dairy food departments, where dairy artificial Insemination; support and en

jpr<?ducts are g�ouped.and properly dis-: 'coueagementof .quality .programs, and
played. ·By selhng ice cream thru·food· ISUppO� of 4-H BInd V:Ocil.tioruil1i.gricul.
istores Into the homes; consumption of' tture ,:aoti:v.ities. They put the assocla.
ice cream' in the United States,will be Itlon on' record'" ag8.;nst ·.p�ce· .controls
one billion gallons a year by 1950, Mr. .and rationing of dairy products. Also
Richards said.

.

called attention to the fact 'that low
"No other farm Industry has so bright salaries of Kansas State College extea

a future as dairying," Mr. Richards slon specialists are resulting In the loss
stated. "Grain and other products now of too many sPecialists from the staff,

What Will Save
Butter Industry

MEMBERS attending the Kansas
Butter Institute In Topeka, Jan
uary 12, were told that future uni

formity of their product will save the
'butter ·industry. Ray A1berts, of th'e
American Butter Institute, Chicago,
added: "We already have a flavor no
one can duplicate, but we need the uni
formity of top-quality butter."
Efforts of lobbies both In Congress

and In' state legislatures threaten the
'butter industry, Mr. Alberts said. Owen
M. Richards, of the American Dairy
Association, Chicago, warned members
against 7.bills now pending In Congress
against future butter markets.
Butter manufacturers were told by

George Montgomery, head of the eco

nomics department, Kansas State Col
lege, that butter prices will remain
high as long as consumers are making
enough income to buy the food prod
ucts they want.

How the many small dairy herds in
Kansas can be improved thru artificial
insemination at � saving to herd own

ers, was related by J. W. Linn, Kansas,
State :Qollege extension specialist in'

dairy husbandry.
C. E. Dunlap, of Steffen Dairy Foods

Company, Arkansas City, was elected
president o,f the Institute. Edward
Johnston, of the NemahaCo-operattve
Creamery, Sabetha, was chosen vice
president, and Prof. W� H.Martin, Kan·
sas State College, executive secretary
and treasurer.
Directors to serve with the 1948 offi·

cers are: G. C. Freeby, Neosho Valley
Co-op Creamery; Nick Fennema, Fen·
nema Produce, Winfield; E.' Edquis�
Concordia Cre'tlmery; and H. G. Hall,
Swift & Company, Wichita.
Resolutions adopted by the group tn

cluded a protest against any kind of
butter rationing.

£ounty Fairs
£an Help

CARNIVAL companies making the ing on and what is needed in your own
fair circuits in Kansas this year counties and township. Then when the
will be the best and highest quality road program is submitted to the leg·

In history," said Maurice Jencks, man- islature you will knowwhether It meets
ager of the Kansas Free Fair, Topeka, your needs. If �t does, you should get
following the annual meeting In To- back of It with your support."
peka, January 13-14, of the Kansas Senator Paul R. Wunsch, of King'
Fairs Association. man, discussed legislation regarding
··With world need for food a major fairs and instructed delegates on hoW

problem, county fairs have the respon- to get legislation needed for their hOlIle,
sibillty of helping to glorify life on the communities. There is need, he said, to

farm," delegates were told by Owen M. clarify present statutes in regard to

Richards, executive manager of the support of fairs where more than aile

American Dairy Association, Chicago. fair exists within .a county.
"In the future, they must help 'call a Maurice Fager, director of' the Kan'
halt on the present trend of leaving the sas Industrial Development C0111miS'
soil for the factories," he said. . sion, Topeka, told fair offlctals of e�'

"Kansas Is one of the few states pandlng industrial and research oppor·,
that has a definite program of helping tunitles In the state. Promotion of mer'

county fairs In doing such good," Rlch- chant displays and rental charges for

ards declared. "Too many fairs In other such displays were d·iscussl'idklbr ?vI.aU·
states stress only the entertainment rice Jencks, Topeka.-; Leo� pll<e,
"ide. Kansas stresses both the educa- AbUene;.,Harry. Woods, Otta,,"-; Laitlonal and entertainment sides of fairs rence M: ,Smith, Coffeyville; 'and V.

with the net result that every com- Vergades, Clay Center.
munity in Kansas is better off." Mary �llei1 �order, assistant stat:
Progress being made by Governor .4-H Club leader, discussed better hOlIl.1

.F'rank Oarlson's 22-man road commit- :ecol}omic displays, while John C. sauern,
tee was outlined by Senator Riley W. wein, Salina; H. W. Clutter, Garde
MacGregor, Medicine Lodge, chairman City; 'Joe Berkley, Dodge City; and fl.a�
of the committee. He told delegates Marshall, Stockton; discussed mears
some of themajor problems of the Kan- of improving 4-H Club departmen i
sas road system and said, "We want to G. B. Woddell, Winfield, official °d
give the state a road system that Kan- the Cowley County Fair, was electer
sans are willing to pay for." president to succeed Louis A. Bal<ey"• ffe

'

: The 1949 legislature will be presented Hardtner. Dr. L. V. Partridge, Co 'Ie
,with a .Jong-range road program, he ville, was elected vice-president, Wh1c'
'said, that will affect every township In Ray Sawhill, Glasco, was renamed sell"
the state. "You people should become retary-treasurer for the 10th consec

road-minded by finding out what is go- tive year.



"My Farmhand is� No.2
"lfme-.nct-Work. saver on my -firm J

Next to my tractor, my FARMHAND Hydraulic Loader saves me

more labor and cash- performs more tough jobs all year around
makes ALL farm work easier-than any other implement including
other loaders I've ever seen or owned.

LOADS SA,ND AND GRAVEL. That big manure fork
with sand and gravel plate is just one of the FARMHAND
attachments that speed work, cut labor costs all over the
farm. Add a hay basket, forage fork or a scoop-and
you're set to do more than 50 hard farm jobs.

PULLS FENCE POSTS. Yes, and it carries wood ...
moves rocks .•. scoops silage ... loads and stacks lumber
... sets poles and pulls well rods ... moves machinery
and freight. See it at your FARMHAND dealer .•• or'
drop us a line for descriptive booklet.

'�ew Improved
, EllrJlllla)l�11948 NlODEL
8eHer

, ",s'rong. '

mor.' ",r •••
, ,POW-erf.,."'," >'

'han eve;'

It.'s the famous FARMHAND Prairie Mulcher.BIg rotary rake spreads loose straw, stubble
ard vegetation from unplowed land onto freshly
� OWed soil. Mulch binds soil in place ... elimi
bate� plow plugging and necessity {or straw

curnmg ... checks weeds and erosion ••• in

theases crops. The only machine in the world

li�t dOe, all these vital)obs. Ask,your'F.ARM�ND Dealer. Or wnte us for' free booklet.

HYDRAULIC
LOA�DER

desil1ned by a farmer, built for farmers by
SU� •• IOIt S.PAItATOIt COMPANY, HO,.KINS, MINNESOTA· Farm Machinery Speclan,t.
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Left: Thele heifer caivel on the
Hall & Starr farm, .rown county,
are being deferred fed. Suffi.
clent lummer pasture, uled in

rotation, II available.

.r':

Deferred Feeding
ASIGNIFICANT change in livestock production

is taking place in Brown county. As recently
_

as 13 years ago, according to a local live-
stock producer, there was no deferred feeding of
beef cattle in the county. This year Brown county
farmers have between 7,000 and 8,000 head of cat
tle on deferred-feeding programs, and the demand
for cattle far exceeds the supply.
"I have been turning down orders for hundreds

of cattle recently simply because I can't find a

supply,': reports Marshall Hall, of Hiawatha, who
has been the contracting agent for from 4,000 to
5,000 of the cattle now being fed. In one day a few
weeks ago Mr. Hall had orders for 600 head but
'was unable to fill them.
Why is there such a strong trend in Brown

county toward deferred feeding? When we heard
about the number of cattle on deferred feeding
there we were greatly surprised. It had not oc
curred to us that the area was adapted to that
program. We had thought of Brown county pri
marily as a corn-producing county, and as being
especially well adapted to hogs, dairy, and full

feeding of cattle.
In fact, we thought the one big item necessary

to a strong deferred-feeding program was avail
able pasture. And we wondered how Brown county
farmers could overcome this lack. To find out the
answer, and to learn why farmers in that area

were turning to deferred feeding, we toured the
county to call on representatives of the various

types of deferred programs.
We found out in a hurry that the trend toward

deferred feeding is not limited to the old-timers.
The 4-H Club members are making the same

change. Some 15 to 20 4-H Club members last fall
started deferred-feeding programs, and will enter

,By Dick Mann

• • • Looks Good to BrOWB County
shows in either st. Joseph or Kansas City with
this type of beef project.
One of these young men is Robert Davis, of the

Mount Zion 4-H Club. During 1946, Robert had a

baby-beef project. Last fall he purchased 5 steers
weighing an average of 450 pounds and will use
them as his project. His project will be climaxed
when the steers are shown at the St. Joseph Econ
omy Beef Production Contest.
Bob's calves were purchased on the Kansas City

market. He is wintering them on 2% pounds of
ground ear corn and ground oats daily and all the
clover hay they will eat. For pasture he will use
bluegrass and a brome and alfalfa mixture. "I be
lieve deferred feeding offers more economical pro
duction with less work," says Bob.
Another Mount Zion 4-H Club member with a

deferred project is Robert Schilling. Like Bob
Davis, it is his first experience with deferred feed
ing as he has had baby-beef projects before. He
'purchased 5 heifers from near Highland. They
weighed 470 pounds average when purchased so

his wintering program is slightly different._ He is
feeding all the clover and alfalfa flay they will eat
and giving them one pound daily of cotton screen

ings. They are running on wheat and native pas
ture. Tbese calves also will go to the St. Joseph
show.
As it was explained to us, calves used in these

4-H projects must be fed separately from all other
cattle on the farm but, if properly marked, can run

with other cattle while on pasture.
This is the third year of deferred feeding for Bill

Oltjen, an old-timer at [Continued on Page 30J

Above: These cattle on the Bill
-Oltjen farm, Brown county, now
are in the third phase of de
ferred feeding. They were put
on grain last Odober 5, after
having been wintered on rough
,age and grazed in the Bh.lestem

area.

,-

Above: Note uniformity of these st.ers
being deferred fed by the Schumann
brothers, John and George, -Brown
county. These men are changing from

a cow herd to deferred feeding.

aefow: Yearling heifers on the Hall &
Starr farm, also are beleg deferred
fed. Heifers are being used to 'catch

an ear.ly fall market.
' ,
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CONGRESS right now is being
deluged with propaganda and

I pressure from the Truman
administration, and from certain
consumer groups, to authorize the

fresident to reimpose price con

trols, ration controls, and (from
the White House only, and only
half-heartedly) wage controls.
,

s-nator Flanders, of Vermont" has introduced a

pill providing the machinery for rationing meat
nlv. The bill would authorize the President to ra-
iOI; meat only "in response to a strong public de
and," Senator Flanders says. But a President

vho wanted to impose meat rationing would easily
ersuade there was a strong public demand. As a
urther protection Senator Flanders would give
ongress a "veto power" thru rejecting the Execu
Ive directive rationing meat within '60 days the di
ective was issued. That veto power, in actual prac-
icc, amounts to nothing.

.

I am opposed to the return of price 'and ration
ontrols. I might add that I am opposed, also, to
overnment fixing wages,
I am opposed to picking out meat for rationing.
dvocates of meat rationing assert that if meat
ere rationed. the well-to-do families would have
o cut down their meat buying to such an extent
nat meat would pile up in storage and in retail
'hops in such huge quantities that prices would be
orccd down, and then the low-income groups could
,fford to eat meats. Price fixing by the back door.
Opposition to meat rationing by itself is so strong

rom those who want full Government control over
rices thru rationing, as well as from those of us
bo are opposed to both price and ration controls,
hal I do not believe the Flanders bill has a, chance
f being enacted, I know it should not be enacted
to law.

&
,d
:h

• •
If meat were rationed, then all meat substitutes
ould have to be rationed. And all the things that
o into meat production, including feed, would have
be rationed. Also, price controls would then have
be placed on' meat and meat substitutes and all
e things going in to their making, in the attemptmake it work. '

Therc is no 'question that black markets would
ourtsh to a greater extent than even during the
losing days-and the period following-of the
ar. It just would not work, even if it 'were desir-
ble to have it work. If it did work to the extent of
Ushing prices down below production costs, then,
e country would see a real meat shortage.

• •
Now I want to say a few'words about rationing,way and beyond the proposal to ration just meats.

.

The power to ration is too dangerous a power to,lYe Government except in a most serious emer
ency,
The power to ration meat is the power to rule.I note that as smart (tho ruthless) a ruler as Mr,
oseph Stalin, of Soviet Russia, knows this. Con
resswoman 8t. George, of New York, put the folWing statement, credited to Mr. Stalin, in the
ongressional Record, and I believe every Ameri
n should read it, and get its full meaning:,"Ration books in "the hands of the proletarianates are the most powerful means of control ...POWer unprecedented in history, a means of com,ulsion stronger than-the law of the convent ore gUillotine."

,How does the ration book give the Governmenteh tremendous control over the individual? Notrd to figure. The head of the family who must de-
, nd upon some Government official or agency to

,elt t�e necesstttes of life for his family and himf, IS in the power of that Government. And heows it. His wife knows it, His children learn itone of the facts of life,
.

, The ration card is the enemy of individual lib
erty and of individual initiative. Why should John
Doe work to produce more, and try to save more,than Richard Roe if a Government ration card saysboth shall get the same (low) reward ?
The ration card and the price ceiling are the

enemies of a high standard of living. In the end
they will ration poverty, not promote plenty,The people of any nation that adopts such pro
grams down the road will find themselves in the
unhappy plight of Esau who traded 'his birthrightfor a mess of pottage.

• •

Sound Thinking
I CONGRATULATE the official delegates to the

77th annual meeting of the Kansas State Board
of Agriculture, held in Topeka, January 14 to 16.
Representing more than 100,000 Kansas farmer's
and stockmen, they presented-in their resolutions
-the careful thinking of Kansas agriculture on
many important problems of today. Important not
only to Kansas farmers, but to all citizens of the
state and of the United States. Important, because
whatever affects agriculture, in turn directly af
fects every other business and industry in this
country.
I read in these resolutions something I knew

would be there. Complete understanding of this
country's position of leadership. Delegates "reiter
ate our desire that this nation exert every possibleeffect and influence to help establish genuine agreement, understanding and confidence among the
nations of the world." A-nd these are not mere
words. As represented at this important meetingof the year, Kansas farmers back up their state
ment with action: "We pledge our co-operation in
the program of conserving feed and food as one
means of saving lives of people in other lands."
I want to say right here that such an attitude,
backed by action,ismaking farmers more responsible for bringing world peace than any other group.This unselfishness fits itself to the American
scene as well as to the world scene. Farmers never
have, and are riot now, asking special privilege for
themselves. I hope other groups in this great Na
tion will emulate their policy. Here it is in plainwords from the resolutions:
"Our chief concern in regard to agricultural

prices is not that of endeavoring to maintain pricesat present extreme levels, but rather that of initiat
ing practices and legislation which will stabilize
the farm price situation on a par with other indus
tries. We feel the aim should be toinsure farm in
comes adequate for a reasonably good standard of
living on American farms, and adequate, also, to
allow farmers to take whatever measures are nec
essary for the conservation of our soil, the basis of
all life, wealth and civilization."

• •
Farm prices should be-must be-on a par with

prices of things farmers buy. Farm income must be
supported so it will not be the first to drop and the
one to drop most; it must not be allowed to take
a nosedive, because as surely as that happens this
country will be plunged into even worse confusion
than we have known before,
Parity farm prices, that is prices on a pal' with

all other prices, regardless of the level, will have a

tremendously important part in keeping this coun-

tryon an even keel. Let no one
doubt that statement. I shall keep
this fact before Congress, and call
it to the attention of the public at
every opportunity. Other groups
will do well to hear this sane price
philosophy from more than 100,-
000 Kansas farmers. It is good,
sound sense.

You will recall that I have stated on many occa
sions, here in Congress and in Kansas Farmer, that
farmers are not being overpaid for their products,Delegates to the Board of Agriculture convention
have gone into this point at some length. In their
cost-of-food resolution they "respectfully call a t
tention to the fact that, altho living costs are :extrernely high, the American farmer is giving "ul l
value for the portion of the consumer's dolla r he
receives. , .. Latest figures on consumer expendittl res for food indicate that the percentage of nutional income spent by consumers for food is no
greater than in the prewar period of 1935 to 1939."
But here is the point I want the enttr« public to

realize. "For this same percentage of national in
come, consumers are actually obtaining and eating
more and better food. Meat consumption is 24 pel'cent higher than in the prewar years of 1935-39;
consumers are eating 27 per cent more eggs, 31 pel'cent more Chicken, 58 pel' cent more turkey, 31 pel'cent more cheese, 19 per cent more fluid milk and
cream, 38 per cent more canned fruits, and 50 percent more canned vegetables." That is a record
matched by few other industries. I agree with more
than 100,000 Kansas farmers and stockmen that
this proves American agrtculture has increased its
efficiency and service to the Nation, even uncle!' in
flationary economic conditions,

• •
In calling for Congress to provide f'or carvytngadequate reserves (of agricultural supplies) to

level off production cycles which vary with wea ther
conditions, our resolutions committee is on solid
ground. They believe that "35 per cent of one year'snormal production of each basic crop is considercd
adequate." The point is to protect the welfare and
health of every American citizen by insurtng an
abundance of food, without this carryover. or al
leged surplus, demoralizing farm prices. Farmers
should not be penalized in low market prices for
trying to keep this country well fed, and free from
the danger of famine.

• •
These well-thought-out resolutions also call for

expansion of agricultural markets. They point torural electrification as one of the richest blessings
ever to come to farm people, They recognize the
importance of soil conservation and "encouragefarmers and landowners of Kansas to gtve serious
thought to the program of Balanced Fanning ad
vanced by Kansas State College for a better agriculture." Of course, Kansas farmers all are in favor
of continued research that will aid agrlculture.And I like the fine, independent spirit of myKansas farm friends, expressed this way in their
resolutions: "We see considerable merit in social
security, But we feel that security for rarmers can
best be provided by parity prices in a long-range
program that will assure the American farmer his
just share of the national income."
I sincerely congratulate this great Kansas agricultural convention on its sound thinking.

Washington, D. C.

,"'Still' Operr�ting Under WartilDe Urgeney��ASHtNGTON, D. C,-Last
, Week Allan W. Kline, the new

"r president of the American Farmeau, told the members of the Sen
h�,1ld House Committees .on Agri""re'

'�e' American Farm Bureau Fed
, on believes" that farmers 'and con

ne�� have 'received fundamental
tu

s thru the" numerous baste agp.tect�al laws: which have. ',been' en-
'''w " .

,

'

, . ,
,

U�, realize, the necessity for revisIII legislation to meet cllanging

By CLIF STRATTON
Kan,all Farmer', Wa,hington Correspondent

consumers of adequate supplies of food
and fiber, and to protect farmers dur
ing the reconversion period, be ex
tended for an additional year."
The two wartime acts referred to

provide Government price supports for
some 18 ma.jor farm commodities, atnot less than 90 per cent of parity(cotton, 921h per cent) for 2 calendar
years after the cessation of hostilities
as proclaimed by the President. Presi
dent Truman issued the "cessation"

(Continued on Pnye 36)

conditions, We do not. believe, how
ever, that an entirely new and revolu
tionary farm program should be writ
ten, but rather that we should confine
our efforts to refining and improvingthe present program,

, '''We' believe the revision of this
baiiic legislation should be .deferred for
the', present ih order, that postwar con-

ditions in which the legislation will
have to operate will be more clearly
appraised, and additional considera
tion given to needed changes.
"Agriculture'S reconversion period

is still ahead, We in agriculture are
still operating under wartime urgency,,

We recommend that the Steagall Act
and the Bankhead Commodity Loan
,Act, which were enacted to assure

7

"
'
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GOVERNOR Frank Carlson and sev- "

eral �undred agricultural leader� J
-

of Kanaas paid tribute to J. C.
Mohler, secretary of the Kansas State
Board of Agrtculture, at the Board's
annual banquet January 14, in Topeka.
In addition to many personal tributes

to Mr. Mohler by those present, Perry
H. Lambert, of Hiawatha, presented
the state with a portrait of Secretary
Mohler. Contributions for the portrait
came from hundreds of Mr. Mohler's

• friends over the state and nation dur
ing a drive conducted by Mr. Lambert
and a special portrait committee, of
which he was chairman. The portrait
was painted by Othmar Hoffler, well
known Chicago artist. Acceptance of
the portrait in behalf of the state was

made by Governor Carlson.
Mr. Mohler has been assoclgted with

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
since 1892, and has served as secretary
since 1914 ... '.. '..: .

.

. "Mostelo'queri(trfbutJ-to the inftuence' ';'.
;Mr. Mohlel'-lias :h8:d'ili'heliiiIlg buila.Ute' ....:.' .

agricultural' indu!!try of, Kansas to Uie '

·

present 'peak, 'said"Mr. 'Lambert; is the
record of the board itaelf. When' Mr.

.

Mohler became secr-etary, there were

only 7 laws designed to aid Kansas
farmers, with 5 employeesradmintster
ing them on a budget of $15,420. Now,
the board has about 80 'employees ad
ministering.more than 30. agricultural
laws and a budget of about $975,340.
: Born Aprtl 7, .18'('5; ori a f�rm in Os
borne county, Mr: Mohler took his early
schooling In-a one-room 'dtstrtct school.
He received an LL'.D;' deg ree from
Washburn College,' Topeka, in 1914.
Since then he has received a Doctor· of
Agriculture degree from Kansas State

..

. College, and hl!.S beenelectedhonorary
· member of Gamma Sigma Delta and
·

Block and Bridle Club, both farm or

ganizations at Kansas State College ..

-

In the strictly agricultural. field Mr.
· Mohler' has served with' many organi-
· -zatfona, .and- helped form many of the The (;over ,P·leture
"far-reaching pofieies that have been
such a great asset to Kansas agrtcul-

..

tural growth. Among these were the '

Kansas Committee on Relation of Elec-
· tricity to Agrlculture, on which he has
served stnce its inception; chairman of
the state committee on Wheat Vart
ettesIn Kansas; Chairman of the' State
Safety Council as well· as the F.ar-m
'Committee·tIt· the'NationalSafetyCouIi
cil; Board of State Fair Managers and
National Association of Commission
ers, Secretaries and Directors of Agri-

,-T1M. is a "'photOgraph' ,-of the',':I. (c.
-. Mahler portrait -appearing' on: .....
cover of this issue of ·Kansas Fanne� .

culture. He served as prestdent of the
latter group.
There are many other groups he has

worked closely with, such as serving in
the field of rural youth leadership, em

. phasiztng the value of 4-H and.P, F. A:
'programs to the future of our . .nation.

111 commenttng on the honor. paid
him for. 56 years of service, toagetcui
ture,' Secretary ·Mohler said: "I think

: . .this portrait is aIlttle premature. t feel
like I was just getting settled 'In the
job." -Members of'the board e'videntlv
concurred by re-electing him- s,ecretary
for 1948: ." ,'. ,;.

' ..

This',.:w,eek's, Kansas. FaTD+eI'
cover shows J. C. Mohler, .center.
being- cOJ}gl:atulated by Gov:emor
Fra'n�,·,(!:ar.lson ,,,,hUe .Perry .H .

. Lambert; chair-man of tille' portrait
committee, .looks on ..The· 'picture

"'was: taken' 'by .lEd SchrQck,rcan-mn'
..pIQyee of.thll,Kansas State Board
of :Agriculture, immediately &!'tel'
the presentation ceremony. -.

...
�'Olltl �OlUlty

.' ",Holds' ·the Soil,

A thousand
poles a day

MEMB;ERS":Of the Cloud County ture, which is. the third cr-op prenuced;
Bankers Association soil-eonser-. in one year on one seeding.

-

I
. 'vation·cominitfee'Tecently.viewed· .. ,s.w�t !!IQv.��wi.l·be..follt.>w.eq.,� corn

Cloud far.ms that won in the associa-
. rrext May ,after..the clover is,.,fIlowed

v- 'Win's animal sOil'-conserviLtit)p Ca,nt�Bt.,. under.. Mr.' Fredric�son has'·�5 acres
"These bankers found' the tour an of -brome-sweet clover 'pasture ,seeded I

interesting experience,", states Wilton on the steepest rolling land.
B. Thomas, Cloud county agent.

. 'A total of 151 farms'In.Cloudeountv
Most of 12 farms' nominated for applied for assistance in son-censer

awards were visited by the committee v.atibn work between July; 1946, and
members. Tp.ey wanted to .see first- De c'emb e r 31, 1947, reports ],of!'.

'.
,

.

·;p.a,nd;:what .steps. are ,being tak�n suc-
. ThoPUi,sj;' �tto adds that this' is an en'

L , -

I' "c·es�fuUY. to protect the land froni ero- couraging -start. ! '.:

. . :slQn a..�q .toXe�h itj)rodi:ictiy� .. �
, '.: .

: �.anket;1jI .att�.I1�j.ng the.. so�\-�nsel"
,

.

N.earl.y,l'l.v:el-:Y farm v tatte d h a d vation tour were: J. ·C; Peck and Gol"
. ·.,:bIiQm�-!llf�!f-ll:1l,6:c;lFs\erways to ''li.itn�le· don':'H\lgge�h:!.bothof Concor�ia';. Jean

. During the last four months of 1947 our rural ; � .': the '�Ii!l0ff '{I's,te.,r, :�e ,s'te�pel!t: �lope' .rrolll; GlQSco;:.�n.�}: B.�. b-yr!!s.! ¥l!ton:.
. ." •. _

. '., .. �bs�\ted ''?las con ',the ·farm .or Dave
. vale, ¥�m1?erl!. of. the .. selectiori com

construction program reached a new hl��. We,',-', �'-.::'" :�'�Q.ir.��li�J:i(a;p�me"�I!�1f.� :!'t.rip,.w�s, .m�tte� 'als,o,;:m�king 'the. tour. 1,Vere:
.'

1 000 1 d!Wi.· .' ... : � : .'bl'tnging,terrAce�x:unof( water down an Oeorge FredriQ�!,6n"'cbalrman, of the
were setting over, po es a ay, e were .. -' ". '�' ;8 p-q'ce1\&iilOpe'Wittieut1ltosion. A:.few .. Soil-Cop�ervati'6n :'Pi.stJ"ic,� "Board;
stringing 350 miles of wire a day and install-

'

'" small ditcheS' at'lirted before <the sod. Glenll,C.li.aFti�r,.ch!lir.l}.la;r:t, Cloud
•
' .••. ':'

�

" .s..
"

•.. '. ,. , .. ,waS.',fl.llly:·est:t\biished ltad.-b�!ln·�ani:t-- C�)U�ty; ���;.Cla,r!l}jce:�Udsonpill�r .

. 1Og more than 3{)0 teleppones. ,We 1Ostalle� , . :... bagge.c;lt�mJ:nowi!.refuUy sodded ovet;;· ,vlce"pre.�}den,t,.i CJ9�d ..Cou.,nty Falin

50 000 1 h··: ·1···· .... : 194'7_; : ",' '.' 'One fa,rrp.·v�sifed w;as that ot'George �ur�au;_ C. V'!:' NaYlor, s,oil c�!lBerva"
, te ep. ones 10 rur� ,�reas. �n ..' �, .l"redrickson, .cl),air.man. of, the board tlomst, and .Wilton B. Thomas, county.

all-time high!
.'

.,of supervisors <inJ:1e Cloud COl.lnty Soil
'

agent.
. . , ':.' :

Conservation district ..Mr. Fredrickson , ..

told the bankers;··· ..Livestock fa,rmirig
.and soil c(mservation go hand in hand. Termite Controlin 'most cases.", Much of his land is

· "bottom: larid.· H"i ':demonstr.ated tHat.
sweet' clover is' a good' 'crop' .

on good
'land as 'wellias pOor land. He did this

: ,by ilhgwing theffi'll :�eld ;1;h'at·had 'been .

... seeded to .oats· a'nd .sweet clover early
last March.

-

.'.Mr. Fredri¢kson mowed his clover
just before the oats were ripe, used a

pickup on his field cutter, and put the
chopped hay jn ·

..his barn. Later, he
m()wed anOther' heavy 'crop of clover
and handled it the same way. He is
feeding this hay and some ensilage to
a string of choice Angus steer calves
on the deferred system of feeding, and
'grazes them'on the'sweet-clover J�as-

-
ofrural tele·phone· 'lines:on
BU.

he:
ho;
tlu

ev•

ccc

thi
pre

This year - 1948 :..- our .large�scale rural
construction program�will continue to _btiJig
rural service to those' waiting� OUf go�l1. is· to

.

eventually make' seryke .ay.aila,bJe t<? every·
farmer in the 700':exthariges 'We .serve..

'

. ,A 38-page U. S.·D. A. bulletin.
. with 46' illustrations, suggestS
methods of 'preventing damage to

buildings by termitesi and ·their
control; how to recognize subter
ranean termites; conditions that
favor termite infestation, and
many !)ther re�p.ted subjects. It
is a bulletin' that every' howe
shoul.d have in the library. Kan
sas f'armer's'Bulletin service. WIll
gladly order a copy ot this bulle'
tin upon .request, and 10c which
the Jr. S. D. ·A. charges .• •

. ... •... I
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Tllis Emblem

Idel'ltijies
Great Trucks
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BliCK OF TH'E TRUCK - THESE 3
In'ter.D,ti.nal '

TRUCK..,SE,RV,ICE. ' •

,

Internallo� ..1 :" International
ENG'INE'E,RED . PAR'S '_'. _ APPROVED ACCESSORIES.

.
'

.

.

,
� .

�ugged stmnina! Long mileage! Eco.no.my' sands of Intemational Dealers and the na-of operation! ,

...

tion's largest company-owned truck-service .

Internntional Trucks provide all three in organization-i-Iritemationnl Branches.Diag-such .abundance lha.)�fO'r';l6::ye�r� in(j);e :Iif\V,; ':," nos��;�e�ice-wol'�; rrpeirs:' and ',tes�i� by.}leavy-cluty International.Trucks have-been.' specmltz-ed truck-service-men,' thoroughly-1)()ugh,tolnTAmerican.commel'ce,and,industry: trained in .Internabional methods and pro-than an'y other make.' .
.

cedures, and using Intemntlonal-upprovedAnd to-make sure that-every operator gets tools and equipment.
every profitable mile' and every available
eco.no.my from every International Truck,this is the Three-Part Service International
pro.vides:

ENGINEERED PARTS

,. ,

checked against the most rigid standards to.
'assu)'e efficient trouble-free performance.

Yes� International Three-Part SenJice makes
sure "that. (;.'p_el'ators::get, the extra mileage,
the dependable stamina and the low operat
ing cost built into. all International Trucks.
And this same unmatched service is nvail
able for all other makes and models. Use it
-to.day!

Precision-made, like the originals in Inter
national Trucks-wear better and last longer.

Motor Trucl: Division

INTF:IlNATIo.NAL HAIlVESTER COl\IPANY
180 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago 1, Illinois

m

1M
MAINTENANCE AND SERVICE

quickly available everywhere from thou-
APPROVED TRUCK ACCESSORIES
A complete li�e for every truck need. Triple-

Tune in James Melton on "Harvest of Stars" Sunday/ NBC Network.
Other International Harvelter Products:
FARMALL TRACTORS AND MACHINES

INDUSTRIAL POWER REFRIGERATION
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Yield PerMan
isMyYardstick

v.
.

.........._ � for Tractor Value
r-:-:

Farmers by the thousand are turning away from the old
idea of using the smallest tractor that will "get by." Postwar
needs for food and postwar wages for hired help are giving
them a new vision of farm power. Their new measure of a

tractor is how much they can produce with it. The thing that
counts is 'Yield per man.t

That's why they are buying more Case tractors than ever

before. They like the sure-footed traction ..• the eager engine
power ••. the four. fold range of gear speeds to get full capacity
from every implement. They find Case tractors quick to fuel,
to hitch, to .turn. They like Case comfort, convenience and' easy
handling to save the operator's time and strength.
Make yield per man your yardstick. See your Case dealer now

about the size and type of tractor to get more farming done
• e_ • and done better ••• with every hour of work.

The More You Look

3-plow, 2 or A-row

The More You'll Like a Case
• In four 'power groups of Case tractors
there's a size to fit your acreage. In the
20 'great models there's a type that fits
your crop system. All are built with Case

'

ENDURANCE to run year after year with
low upkeep, give you extra years of use
from your investment. Write for latest
catalog. Mention size of tractor, also ,any'
tillage or planting implements, haying,
harvesting or corn machines you need.
J. I. Case Co., Dept. B-41, Racine, Wis.

Kansas Farmer for FebrUaT1J "I, 1948

Grass Silage (;Unlc
At,t,racts Large (;rowd

By ED RUPP

Steer calve. on the EI,mer Imthurn farm go for gras•• lIage. Even tho a largenumber of farmers crowded toward. the feed bunk. to watch the steen ea.ililn ••he beef calve. were not frightened away They stayed on to consume the loael
of brome-alfalfa silage placed In the bunks.

/

THERE is a tremendous amount of Eastern part of the United States, he
Interest in grass or legume silage. pointed out, but It is handled on asrnall,That fact was apparent at the scale. The problem in Kansas is to do

grass-silage clinic in mid-January at a good job of ensiling grass under eonthe Elmer Imthurn farm, Wabaunsee ditions of large-scale production: andcounty. County Agent Howard C. My- variable weather. '

"

,

ers reported more than 400 in attend- Either trench or uprigbt siloo C1u.1 be
ance represented 27 different counties used successfully, Mr. Linn, Pointedin the state. In addition there were out. Upright silos must be buHt ��dly,visitors from 2 other states. usually with extra reinforcemeru: be-Mr. Imthurn put up a combination' cause �f added pressure exerted' byof brome grass and alfalfa silage last grass SIlage. But he emphasized, thatyear, storing it in a newly constructed p!'-cking feed tightly, removing excess
trench silo, He made no particular pro- air, regardless of the storage,space is
vision for drainage and the walls of the tmportant for satisfactory preservasilo were bare ground. The 450-ton bon.
trench was constructed at a cost of Best results are obtained, he said, by$105. tramping the top one third in an up-After about 3 hours of wilting, the right silo. Even then he suggested the
mixture of brome and alfalfa was field ensilage should be tramped daily after
chopped and hauled to the trench with filling is completed until the ensilagetrucks. He used JlO preservative. As has settled. These daily trampingsthe chopped feed was dumped into the should be continued for 6 01' 7 days. Ittrench, it was packed down by the, helps remove air from the feed andtrucks running over it. After the silo cutsttown spoilage loss.
was filled, a track-type tractor was
run over the feed to make certain all '

Wilt It Just Enough '
"

air had been squeezed out. Then the "How do I know when 'fe�d has "been
silage was covered with a 4-inch layer wilted sufficiently?" That is one, bigof soil which prevented surface spoil- 9,uElstion farmers ask. Mr. Linn 'pointedage. Practically all feed put in the out it is just as difficult to tell in so
trench was saved. many words how much to wilt .grass

Steers Like the Feed
for ensilage as it is to tell how dry hal'
should be for baling. Experience, has

And cattle go for grass silage in a shown, however, that hay is too wet if
big way. A truck load was put in the it can be squeezed into a tight p�l� and
bunks just before the visitors assem- tends to remain firm. If, alter, squeezbled at the field. The steer calves Mr. ing, it tends to fly apart it is :too dry,.Imthurn bought last fall in Oklahoma The grass should be in such condftiol1needed no invitation to the feed. They that it will ','grow" rather slowly'afterstayed on when the visitors arrived compressing like a sponge.
and demonstrated how well they liked, Mr. Linn suggested farmers, tryinc I

grass silage. , grass silage the first time should start
It was a cold, blustery day. After with small amounts until they learn

the silage inspection was complete, the for themselves how much to wilt till'
group assembled in the Paxico high- feed. Then he pointed out that combi
school auditorium to hear more about nations like brome and alfalfa are
ensiling grass. James W. Linn, exten- easier to keep than silage made from
sion spectaltst at Kansas State Col- alfalfa alone.
lege, discussed grass-silage produc- Discussing grass silage in livestock
tion, silos and equipment. He based rations, Dr. Charles Fountaine, with
much of his discussion on experiences the dairy department at Kansas State
he has had in the East. College, said it should be, used as a
Grass silage is much more a major supplement to hay rather-than a sub

part of the feeding program in the stitute. He pointed out thatgr__,s silage

a
CABB

Brome grass and alfalfa were ensiled in a trench'last year on the Elme.r Imthuw'p
farm, Wabaunsee coun.y. There was no sFoilag. because the feed had beeP-

'

packed 'horoly. This picture, taken the day of the silage clinic, show•• lal'ge
. ' " . >': > ': ':

' ..umbel< of the �Isltor: �."n� �O'!lfn in:;e���, 't�;�C,hl for a fir��.h��;' �I�� of W�le



succulent feed. It is more nearly�kli the fresh crop than like hay. Forh:t reason it well can be used as a

lernent for summer pasture, too.
u�� help feeders plan their rations,
octor Fountaine compared alfalfa
uaxe with freshly cut alfalfa and al
�lf� hay. Freshly cut alfalfa consists
f 15 to 25 pel' cent dry matter, 4 per
ent protein. total nutrients 17 per cent.
Ifalfa silage: 35 to 40 per cent dry
latter. 3.5 to 4 per cent protein, 18
er cent total nutrients. Alfalfa hay:
9 per cent dry matter, 10.5 to 11 per
ent protein, 49 per cent total nutri
nts. From those figures he pointed out
hat 3 pounds of alfalfa silage should
e fed to replace one pound' of alfalfa
ay. This is due entirely to the greater
oisture content in silage.
Those figures should not be confused
'ith the percentages of protein, dry
ratter and carotene saved from the
riginal crop. According to U. S. D. 1;--.xperiments, 86 per cent of the protem
n a crop can be saved by making al
alfa into' silage. That compares with
8 per cent when making it into hay.
f the available dry matter from the
eld, alfalfa silage will save 92.5 per
ent of the original crop where only 81
er cerit is saved by making it into hay.,

..

: ruts Vitamin A in Milk

ue
n.
111

eon

and
But tile biggest saving of all is in

he preservation of carotene. Again
ccording to U.S.D.A" ensiling alfalfa
reserves 54 pel' cent of the carotene
here, :bhly 5 'per cent is saved thru
ay. yarotene is what the dairy cow
eeds'ttj put vitamin A in the milk.
In all these experiments alfalfa hay
as put up in ideal condition. With
nly a slight rain on hay while curing,
e quality is reduced considerably.here lies one of the important pointsfavor of grass silage. It takes the
eatherman out of hay making. Last
ring' much hay was lost because of
nfavorable weather conditions. The
commendation is to plan the 'first
rap for the silo, later crops for hay.In some instances farmers have
Ianned the first crop for hay, encounered rainy conditions, then put the
op in the silo. It does help save at
ast part of the crop, but by this time
e quality has been reduced. That is
by specialists point out the safest
ay is to plan to silo the first crop.In the last few years many farmersthe state have learned for themlves how to make grass silage sue
ssfully. But even these men wouldke to' have a check on their methods.
orne depend, on the wilt method exIUslvely. Others on molasses orhopped grain as preservatives. Stillther�,are using a lactic-acid preserva-ve. ';rhE:Y would like to see competi-ve tes'ts' run on these various meth-s, They want tested Information.A definite place has been found forrass silage in the dairy program. Itan be" used to supplement summerastures. When pastures wilt duringuguS't,)leat, grass silage helps keep1\111 production high. The silo can be�d again in fall with corn or sorgo,hlCh gi,yes farmers an opportunity tooUble-crop their silos.�n the. same way grass silage fed toairy, her,c;ls in winter 'gives the dairya�, an Opportunity to keep his herdIg'h Production on feed that comares well with green pasture. Be-.use, as Doctor Fountaine pointedU; grass silllge is a succulent crop. Iter:v nearly like the �resh feed.

Want Tests on Beef

�l1t what .about beef? Dr. A. D.bar, head of the animal-husbandry�:rJment, Kansas State Colleg,e, dis-.
la

eo hay-pasture economy at thege Clinic. He pointed out how�Shl:v cut bhiestem hay can be utift� In the deferred-feeding program.
s

r, the 'm�eting, he said very little
en

been done, so far in an expert
Se �l way on determining the best
''1'h grass Silage In beef feeding.OUl�Vs another place where farmers
sts 'r

lke the benefits of competitiveat' hey want to know how they can
I 'l'h

uSe grass silage for beef.
llare are beef feeders who are de
ed ,ng on grass silage as their majorIn Wintering cattle. Neil McCal
ltb C�lase c,0unty beef feeder, alongth: -veraJ,. other farmers, reportedfte/��Xperiences with grass Silage.
lnte e meeting Mr. McCallum
I'll sg ,out that cattle are-brought
te �i rLn� and summer on green pas
age i:'1:t l.lttle additional feed. If grass

I ju�� h��e th� fresh crop, why not
'I'hOS( • ass SIlage thru winter?
l"Ilter.. .re a few of the questions� _'e asking,oabo11t,�'a::Js sila�e: '",

-va-

ub-
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BY HELPING KEEP ENGINE PARTS PROTECTED
free of deposits that can cause fuel waste, costly
wear.

BY HELPING LICK "HOT-SPOT'" TROUBLES
with greases built for specific jobs .Jhat "stay
put" under high heats, pressures, extreme dust,
dirt and water conditions.

BY REDUCING RISK OF GEAR TROUBLES that
waste time, cost money ... by protecting, gears
against abrasive dust, scuffing wear!

Farm',
Lulirication Mobilube-the premium quality-gear

oil-pays off in extra protection

Thousands upon Thousands of Midwest Farmers
Insist on Mobil Quality for Tractors, Trucks, Cars, All

Farm Machinery!
THERE'S good reason why! Mobil Farm Lubri

cation Products are built to meet specificneeds-are backed by 82 years' experience in
working with equipment manufacturers-solvingmachine maintenance problems in many fields!
They'veproved themselvespractical timeandmoney

savers on farms from Coast to Coast!
�t their benefits for your farm today.

,Mobiloil
i�9biilgrease
MobilubeGearOil

SOCON"(.VACUUM OIL COMPANY. INC .. WHITE EAGLE DIVISION

/
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Ameriea In tile 'Valley
of Decision

Br DR. GEORGE S. BENSON

owned economy. I found this shocking.
In a state neighboring that one, I

spoke at another state university the
same week. For 45 minutes I had ques
tions fired at me that were coming as
tho from a machine gun. In fact I had
to keep quieting the student body to
keep from having 5 or 6 of them speak
ing at once. All the questions were
critical of a private enterprise economy
and favorable to a Government-man
aged economy, except the last 2. Some
body in the back arose-after 45 minutes
and began as follows:
"I want to introduce my question

with a comment. In Germany, it Is my
observation that It was labor leaders
and educators who first supported Hit
ler and his movement. Is It your obser
vation that the same Is true In our

country with regard to a government
managed economy?"
I said, "Yes, that is my observation."

Not Quite as Far Along
In speaking to high-school students

I find they are not quite as far along
in this respect as college students.
Often they are not actually aware just
what the term private enterprise'

As a boy born and reared on the farm means; nor are. they really aware of
I feel much indebted to the producer� , what a Government-managed economy
of farm equipment for the marvelous actually is. They are unfriendly as a

job they have done. That same spirit rule to private enterprise as they un

won World War II when we produced derstand it. They are friendly to what
more war materials during the last 2 they think a Government-managed
years of that war than did all the rest economy is. This has led me to say that
of the world combined. if we should travel in the next 20 years
I believe that same spirit, represented as far as we have in the last- 20 years

in keen research, in a determination to we will have a Government-managed
provide for people whet they need un- economy in America.
der a competitive enterprise system I believe, therefore, that we are to
will �olve our problems today if it i� day In the valley of decision. I believe
permitted to do so. But America is in we,-bave not gone so far but what we
the valley of decision. could turn back, ,and still preserve the

Thel;'e are those who think private fundamentals of our American way of
enterprise is a failure. You remember life.' '

only a few months ago a former Vtce- At 8 :30 this morning I was address-
President recommended that· we have
our Government take over the 'coal in
dustry, as a permanent measure. I be
lieve that same former Vlce-Preatdent
would have recommended we next take
over the railroad system as a Govern
ment operation. And I believe he would
next have recommended the utilities'
iron and steel, and gradually all othe;
industries, and finally agriculture.
When a former Vice-President would
recommend this kind of procedure, it
should be an indication of how many
peop�e he thought would support it,
else It would have been imprudent to
recommend it.
I am persuaded that there are a lot

of people in this country who would I
support today the idea of a complete-.
Government-managed economy in our

country.
I spoke at a state university in a

neighboring state last winter. At the
close of my address, in which I had
tried to feature the advantages of a

private enterprise economy, a period
was made available for questions. Stu
dents didn't get a chance to ask ques
tions because 3 professors from the
business

I

department fired all of the
questions. These professors were en

tirely critical of a private-owned econ

omy and favorable to a Government-

This speech, made by Dr. Georqe S.
Benson, p'resident of H(wd'ing College,
Searci), Ark., has l'eceived Sitch [avor
able comment, I want to pass it along
to Kansas Farmer readers, He talked
at tl!,e anm�al con'vention of the Fa1"'1t
Eqmpm,ent Institute, in Chicago.
Doctor Benson spent 11 yem's abroad

-191M to 1936-1tllder 20 different
/lags. That experience "sold" him on
the Amm'iccm way of Ufe.

.
After yO!t read. this a.1·ticle I wou.ld

hke to know what yon think of it.
Raymond H. Gi,lkeson.

I FEEL a bit humble in appearing be
fore this group (The farm equip
ment manufacturers) because of

the tremendous contribution you have
made to agriculture. I was born and
reared on a farm in'Western Oklahoma.
I used to hear my grandfather talk
about cradling wheat. He thought he
was a good cradler because he could
cradle 5 acres a day. My father how
ever, didn't cave a cradle. Inst�ad he
had cne of the early binders, with which
he could cut 15 or 20 acres a day. Now
I find my brother cutting 35 or 40 acres
a day with a combine, harvesting and
threshing with onc operation.
This is only a fair indication of the

progress that has been made in agri
culture i� 2 g'enerattons, chiefly by
farm equipment people who were will
ing to spend a grcat deal of money on
research, and who were willing to study
farm operations and undertake to pro
duce better and better equipment.
In China I found the average farm to

be 2 and a fraction acres in size. But it
took an entire family to till that much
ground with their methods. Even Eu

�opean farms are still small. It is only
In our own country that tillers of the
soil can enjoy a good share of the lux
uries of life and still out-produce the
rest of the world. In fact, it is that pro
duction that permits them to enjoy
those luxuries of life.
The farmer in our country may cul

tivate 100 to 500 acres. He can afford a
tractor to cultivate his land and a truck
to market his grain; he can afford a

touring car for the family... He can
send his son to high school and to col
lege. Those are advantages that tillers
of the soil never before knew anywhere
in the world.

A Marvelous Job

-Shelburne Studios, New York

Dr. George S. lenson

Ing a senior high school In Chicago. 1
attempted to explain justwhat it is that
makes tJiings tick In our country. I at
tempted to drive home the measure of
our prosperity and then to show them
how we are moving toward a Govern
ment-managed economy and what I
think it would mean. I told the students
that as young people this should mean
more to them than even to me and that
I would like to see them dedi�ate their
energies to the preservation of the free
dom and liberty that has made Amer
ica great.
We have a great task before us if we

are to preserve this American way of
life. As you know, Greece didn't keep
her Democracy very long and Rome
didn't keep her Republic. Yet Greece
didn't intend to lose that democracy
�or did Rome Intend to lose her repub�
hc. Rome adopted pollctes that grad
ually did destroy the foundation of that
republic. T.hey had gone so far before
they realized the danger that it was
impossible to turn back.
I agree 100 per cent that the major

ity of our people don't want a Govern
ment-planned economy. But I believe
they are being sold on certain princi
pals which, if finally carried only little
farther than they have been carried
now, will mt.ke it impossible for us to
turn back.
That is the only way that the Com

munists were able to work in our.<!oun
try. Suppose 20 years ago those Com
munist agitators who came here on sal
aries from abroad, and said, "We want

'

to make America a Communist nation.
We want you to be Communists." Do
you think they,would have gotten on
well? No. They were too smart to do it
that way. Consequently they worked
yery cauti0!lsl�, weaving their way
into o';!r tnatttutrons of higher learning,
even Into our theological seminaries,
and started about to "debunk Ameri
can history."
They meant to destroy the prestige

of our forefathers who brought forth
on this continent this new nation dedi-
cated to liberty and freedom.

'

Don't Believe In Profit

Next they set about to undermine the
profit motive, telling our people that
the profit motive was keeping wages
low; that the profit motive was 'causing
workers to be pushed to their maxi
mum achievement; and that in order
to obtain an equalized distribution of
profits, we would Lave to have a Gov
ernment-managed economy.
They insisted if we could just have

Government employees operating our
industries on salaries they wouldn't be
concerned about profits; they WOUldn't
'push the workers, but they would of
course, pay the maxtriium wages 'be
cause they wouldn't be concerned about
dividends.

,

Somehow our high-school pupils are
sold on that kind of reasoning. It has
also found Us way into our textbooks
into our teacher training institutions:
and even our the'Ological seminaries.
A preacher, who is a good American

citizen and who wouldn't be a Com
munist at all, picked up a little pam
phlet that waswritten by a Communist
who didn't say he was a' Communist:
He read in that little pamphlet about
sacred human rights and how human
rights are superior to property rtghts.

,
The preacher blinked his eyes and said,

'Learnlng _�o Build"

With material prices high, veterans are .. learning to build with old lumber Dal
North, White Ci�y, built a laying hO�5e from an old barn he purchased for '$100�Here he,fitl a Window into a 2�compartment farrowing houle. Uled lumber was
utilized for thil project; too. Mr. North II paptlcipatlng In veterans on-farm train-

'

ing JII"hJI coullty. .; .•

Kansas Farmer for February

St. .-atrlek's P"rty
Ma�ch 17 is the date, if you are

planning such a party. Our leaflct
"A Bit of 0' Irish' Fun," has sonl�
very interesting games, as well as
suggestions for invitations, deco.
rations and refreshments. Please
address Entertainment Editor
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, for a COPJ:of the leaflet. Price 3c.

"Well, why didn't I think of that he.
fore. I have got a text for next Sunda"
morning." J

So he got up and preached about hu.
man rights and how they are superior
to property rights. He was unaware
that this theory is calculated to destroyrespect for the legal property rights of
every man who owns property. A prop.
erty owner isn't supposed to have any
right .. That Is supposed to lead peopleto beheve that workers have rights that
the businessman doesn't have at all
This doctrine is paving the way '(or

elimination of private ownership of
property entirely and that is a funda.
mental principle of the Communist plat.
form. As long as men have the right to
own private property, they may use
that property to start a business. But
Communist agitators don't want' any
privlI:tely owned businesses, so get rid
?f private ownership of property. Here
IS a preacher who doesn't intend to do
so at all but is preaching a fundarnen
tal plank in the Communist platform, "

Can't 'Have Everything
I have a daughter who has finished

hi�h .

school and is entering college,
LOIS IS alwayswanting something-c-an
other sweater or a different colored
dress or a different pair of shoes, 1
think now It is a convertible' that she
wants. But, if Lois got all the things
she wants, her daddy would soon be
broke and she would 'be spoiled so Lois
doesn't get all of the tntngs, sh� wants,
She may think that we don't have very
much prosperity in America because
there are so many things she wants
that she doesn't get.
As a boy walking 3 miles to .a COUll'

try school and then having to go away
�rom home for high school, and work
mg my way thru high school and col
lege, I didn't think I had many advan
tages. But after traveling under 20,
flags, I returned to America with a

greater appreciation for the American
'way of life.
I am glad, I lived in a country where

It was possible In a few hours each day
to earn enough to go to school.

.

, That is why one-sixteenth of the
worJd's population sends more young
people to high school and college than
does all the rest of the world put te

,gether.
, That is why this country's natianal
.Ineome In 1989 equaled the .total na
tlonal Income of the next hlghest 6
countries all put together.
That is why a man working In Amer

lca In a manufacturing plant, in oUT
coal mines or railroads, or teaching
school, can buy With his wages t.1I'0
times as much In food, clothing, shel·
,ter, tr�sportatlon and entertainment
as he can buy in any country 'in Eurol'!
,an� 5 'times as much as he' can buy iii,
Russia. • •

'

" .,

In.talktng to Chicago high-school stu
dents this morning I said, "How many
of you are planning to go to "Europe to

get jobs when you are prepared tor
work? Not any of them, are, but there
are hundreds of thousands of student!
,in Europe who would like to get to our

country to hunt jobs." Yes, this is the
most desirable place in the world in
which to live.
_
What is the real secret of that pros'

perity? It is our American way of life.
not our natural resources, tho they are
great.
Russia has great resources 'but it

p!'-ys a fifth the v-ages that we pay, In'
dia and China have long been rich 111

!latural resources but extremely poor
In achievements, in production, and 1il

their standard of living.
In our American way of Iife, under

our freedoms and liberties we draw on

the resourcefulness of our'entire popt1'
lation. Any man can dream his drc9111,
We don't rely on a few to make aliof the plans. Any man can dream, J

may be a dream that planners would
have rejected. I think they would Mve
rejected Henry Ford's dream when
he dreamed about a cheap autorno.
bile. Henry Ford and others were able

(G.ontinued on P(t'ge.�,�J
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our share, $1,782,472,718
• !J82..472..718.00

or your livestock and your dairy and poultry
roducts, soybeans, cottonseed, etc.... you
anchers and farmers ofAmerica received in 1947
lmost thirty billion dollars, a new high.
Out of that amount, $1,782,472,718 came to
ou from Swift & Company in payment for the
roducts-you sold to us. Of every dollar that we
k in from the sale of-our, products, we paid to

ou an average of 79.3¢ for your products.
Together we are doing a big, vital job of help-

ing feed millions of families in America and in
many foreign lands. Neither of us can do that
job without the other. Since we are in this to
gether and dependent upon each other, we feel
that you have an interest in knowing how we have
handled our end of this "joint operation.'; This
page is our way of telling you. It shows you how
we handled, in 1947, our business of processingand marketing. It shows how much money we
took in, where it went :to, and what services we
performed to earn our 1¢ profit per dollar of sales.

HOW SWI'FT'S 'DOLlAR 'WAS" DIV'IDED.

79>.31 Cenls 10 Producers-Swift &
Company, during 1947, returned to
millions of producers of agriculturalproducts an average of 79.3 cents
out of each dollar received from
sales. We provide a daily cash market for your livestock, dairy, poullry and other products..

1.& Cenls for Tronsportalion-Swift'stransportation bill was $41,'053,244In 1947, or an average of 1.8 centsof each sales dollar. Approximately% of the livestock is produced westof the Mississippi RIver, % of the
!Deat is eaten east of it. Swift serv
Ice bridges this average 1,OO'O-milegap between America's producersand consumers.

1 C,e", os Earnings-The company's1�4 7 net earnings were $22,334,977,ater provision of $12,'0'0'0,00'0 for
�gh cost additions to 'fixed assets.his represents an a verage of only 1cent 'of each sales dollar. Swift &
pOlllpany is owned by 64,'0'0'0 stockI klers, whose savings provide the
Illoney for capital, plants, equipIllent, tools and raw materials. Oflhe net earnings, the stockholders
;�Iceived $12,436,612 in dividends.
ie balance has been kept in the

C(ll11pany as a reserve for futuren(:eos of the business.

9.7 Cenls 10 Employes-In 1947,Swift's 73,'0'0'0 employes earned
$217,'072,169 in wages and salaries,
or an average of 9.7 cents out of
each dollar of Swift sales. It takes
many skilled people to process livestock and other raw agriculturalproducts into Swift's quality foods.

3.8 Cents for Supplies-Last year,out of each dollar of sales, Swift
spent an average of 3.8 cents, or atotal of $86,'0'05,885, on supplies ofall kinds-mountains of salt and
sugar; trainloads 'of boxes, barrels,other containers; miles of twine,'
tons of paper; fuel, electricity, etc.

1.3 Cents for Taxes-Our total tax
bill in 1947 was $25,915,888. This
averaged 1.3 cents out of each dol
lar Swift received for the productsit sold. In addition to federal taxes,Swift & Company-paid taxes during1947 in each of the 48 states, and in
hundreds of municipalities where
the company owns plants or other
property.

3.1 Cents for Other Expenses -Amongother necessary business costs are
depreciation, interest, employebenefits, sales promotion, rent, re
search, insurance, development of
new products, advertising, station
ery, postage, telephone, telegraph,
passenger travel, etc. These neces
sary expenses itook an average of
3.1 cents of each sales dollar.

Where the Dollar Went

SUPPLIES 3.8¢ ::!> -

,
'IAXES 1.3¢ �> :§�������TRANSPORTATION 1.8¢ :; II.

OTHER EXPENSES 3.1 ¢

Here is a quick "picture" of how Swift's average salesdollar was divided in 1947. Smallest slice is Swift &Company's net ,earnings for many essential servicesin the processing and marketing of the agriculturalproducts you produce. It averaged a fraction of a centa pound on the millions of pounds handled.

���
Vice-President and Treasurer

How We EARN Our Profit
In addition to providing a market for livestock and
many other agricultural products, Swift performsmany essential services for producers and consum
ers. Most people can't go to farms to buy theirmeat-s-neither can retail dealers. Swift brings the"meat to them. We have been doing this big', neces-

'

sary job for 62 years, efficiently and economically,Here are the services Swift & Company performsto earn its small profit:
1) We buy livestock and many other products thatfarmers and ranchers raise; then process and distJribute them.
2) We process, brand, and perform all the manynecessary operations to prepare our products formarket and consumption.
3) We utilize all by-products. Every part that canbe used is processed and sold in various forms, Theincome from this source increases the price of livestock to producers, decreases the cost of meat to
consumers.

4) Our research finds new uses and new marketsfor farmers' and ranchers' products.
5) Our Martha Logan experimental kitchens testfoods under home conditions, so that Swift products may give consumers the greatest possiblesatisfaction and value per dollar.
6) We pay transportation charges on our finishedproducts, delivering them to dealers in all parts ofthe United States. This makes a broad, nationwidemarket instead of a limited local market for theproducts of livestock producers.
7) We provide employment and a livelihood-goodwages, good working conditions and security-for73,000 people who work for Swift & CompanyOur earnings for all this were one cent on eachdollar of sales.

Conservation of Our
Land Resources

by H. H. Kildee, Dean, of Agriculture
Iowa State College H.H.Kildee

During recent years we have become increasinglyconscious of the i�portance of conserving our land
resources. Accordingly, we have initiated conservation programs' and practices which are sound andlogical: Such action was and is urgently needed,not alone for the current generation, but as an obligation to generations yet unborn. As one result ofthe programs adopted, much land (which becauseof its character and slope was being destroyed byerosion) has been turned back to grass. Thus, expanding livestock production has become an increasingly important part of the program of con-serving our natural resources. '

Continual sale of crops off a farm or ranch resultsin serious lOBS of plant food. But the maintenance ofplant food elements in the soil is urgently needed if
our crop land is to continue to provide adequatequantities of human food. Livestock farming ishelping accomplish this. For when land is used forgrazing, rather than for crops, soil erosion ceasesand the unnecessary loss of plant foods is checked.

Swift & CO,mpa-nyUNION STOCI( YARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS
Nutrition is our business-and yours
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Eugene P,att
·PINCK.NEVPIl.LE. ILL.

Eugene Pyatt, Pinckneyville, Ill., says: "Since changiDgI
to the De Laval Magnetic Milker we find that the udder
trouble which we experienced with the other make milker
has entirely disappeared. Regardless 'of who operates the
De Laval, the cows are always milked the same way and
we don't have to worry about making pulsator adjust.
ments during the milking."

Yes .•• Mr. Pyatt learned by experience and he knows
.now that you can't beat a De Laval for all-around better

milking, lower production costs, healthier udders and
better profits.

Now's th� Tlm� lor YOU to Change ttl
THE NEW DE lAVAL

•

� ..

..... "laval Sp....way
WId.r Helder

.

D. laval engineered
for the dairyman. Sup
pli.. 12 full gallonl of
185· water. "Lifetime"
copper tank.

New D. laval Speedway
Vacuum (all H.lst

Tak.. the work out of
loading and unloading
the milk coaler. Opere
atel on vacuum IUp
plied by milker pump.,

Mew De len!
Slefli.. Milker

Another great new
Deloval Milker for
ItIII bett.r milk
ing. Stainleas Iteel
units.

,

II.. De law" W.. ld's
S........ Series S.,.,.,."
The cleanelt Ikimmlng,
eolieltoto.clean separaton
ever built. Every ,art milk
touches il Itainlesi Iteel.
Hand or motor drive.

.

The De Laval Separator Company, Dept. 22.E·
165 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Plea Ie send me printed matter an:

o De laval Milkers 0 De laval Water Heaters
o De loval Separators 0 De laval Milking Truck
o De laval Frene,. 0 De Laval Can Hollt

Name·
...

Town, .... ............�

Only" the De laval Magnetic
Speedway Milker gives you
the "Magnetic Heart" which
assures UNI FORM milking
and which means the high
est milk yield per cowand
greatest profits.

..............�----- ..- ..-_..___..--,_._.._..-
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• F••.rlll Progrunl Talk
• Rain-Making Facts
• Killing Weeds In Wllellt

••• at Board 0/ Agriculture Meet

. _ASPEECH outlining progress of
Amerlcan agriculture, and the
long-range plan for its future, was

given in Topeka, January 14, by Clin
ton P. Anderson, secretary of agricul
ture, to launch the 77th annual meet
ing of the Kansas State Board of Agri
culture.
Reviewing the dark�ricultural daysof the 1930's, Secretary Anderson said:

"We called that situation the paradox
of want in the midst of plenty. We
know that another 'bust' in America,
with goods in abundance, will make the
thunder on the left-the thunder of
totalitarianism-of statism-of com
munism--more threatening not only
in Europe and Asia, but right here in
Kansas.
"But trouble and abundance are not

synonymous. There are 2 ways to live
with abundance. One way is to con
sume; the other to control. The last
few years have proved we can live hap
pily with abundance-if we manage to
eat it up."
Warning farmers against reckless

use of our natural resources, Secretary
Anderson went on to say: "The prob
lem of putting abundance to its best
use, and the problem of conserving our
national resources, stack up as the' 2
major questions in any discussion of
long-range agricultural policy."

Less Food Abroa.1
He outlined the conditions in West

ern Europe, then continued: "I want to
point out that the estimates of what
food we will supply under the Recovery

. Plan is less than our food shipments of
the last 2 years." He listed them as 300
million bushels of wheat the first 2
years and 250 million bushels the last
2 years; 100 million bushels annually
of feed grains; no export of meat cus
tomarily used at home; about 90,000
tons of cheese annually; substantial
quantities of fresh and dried fruits,
tobacco and cotton; one to 2 per cent of
our timber output; nitrogen and phos
phate at about the present rate; farm
machinery in an amount somewhat less
than 10 per cent of our output. "The
markets .we are seeking to save have
in times past taken as much as 75 per
cent of all our agricultural exports."

eel\'lmlns a Flgllt"
Turning from European needs, Sec

retary Anderson told delegates that his
department was discussing long-range
agricultural poltctes with Congress
now, but that any long-range plan will
be opposed. "There are those,".he said,
"who would lop off agricultural pro
grams right and left, and call it long
range policy. It is going to take some

fighting on your part to keep the pro
grams' you have and go on from there,
amending them, improving them, mak
ing them more effective."
Secretary Anderson challenged the

statement recently made by Milton S.
Eisenhower. president of Kansas State
College, that "we are getting only 10
cents worth of conservation for every
dollar spent." He reviewed the work of
the AAA, SCS and other agencies and
ended with the statement that "we
more likely are getting a dollar's worth
of conservation for each 10 cents spent."
President Eise�hower, however, sees

a need for changing the law so all of
"the dollar" can be spent for soil con
servation, instead of for so many other
things. .

. "

"In the area of conservation," Secre
tary Anderson said, "the department
has put forward a basic approach un
der which conservation could be made
available to all farms within a 2- or 3-
year period.

Chart Every FariA
"The department proposed an inven

tory of physical land conditions for
every fatm-character of the soil, "the
degree of slope, extent of erosion, the
drainage and water supply and present
land use. All conservation activities
would be based upon this inventory..
"USing this survey we recommended

simple practices which ca'n be 'applied
without technical assistance to be car
ried out at once. Where more complex

I. H. Hewett, Coldwater, Is the new

president of the Kans•• State BOard
of Agriculture.

measures are required, farthers could'
wait until inventory of the land has
been made and technical assistance'
provided.
"Parity of researchwith Industry has

long been one of agriculture's primm
needs, From an expanded agricultural
research program, we may expect to
benefit by lowered costs of production
and marketing, by new outlets for farm
commodities, and by further develop·
ments In the science of nutrition,"

To Get Good Yields
While food is the most critical phys

cal need in the world today, there are
several problems to be met If Kans&-l
continues to produce abundantly, dele
gates were told by Dr. H. H. Laude,
Kansas State College agronomist. He'
listed these needs as improvement of
production and quality of native grass
thru proper management; use of tern"
porary pastures to give permanent pas·
tures a rest; mowing of weeds and
brush in pastures; use of

-

temporaI')'
pastures to expand and support mote
livestock programa: need to minimize
impact of wind and water on soils by
use of proper cultural practices, crop
rotattons including legumes and ter·
racing and contouring; use of mote
commercial fertilizers' to replenish
losses from soil; planting of adapted
varieties. <,
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Ahout Rain Makin,
There is more possibility of prevent·

ing disastrous storms than tbere is in

creating' rains during drouth periods,
delegat.es were told by" Dr. Vincent J.
Schaefer, of the General Electric re

search laboratory,.Sqpneneetady, N. t.
Doctor Schaefer tOld')gf bis and other

experiments in trytni�· create rain b1
seeding clouds with".dey:dce, water, and
silver iodide. "Any�·these 3 meth·
ods can be used to start precipitation
if conditions are ript." .said Docta!
Schaefer, "but you have to have cloud!
to work wl� '_nd they must be thi��
to bring .muCH' ratn." A cloud a mde
.thick contalna not to exceed .1'5 of an

�
. UGH -IN DLO OAVS WMENGR�SS' GONE, IN�IAN .AND .

BU"A,O MOvE A'YAY !)lOWDAYS v/HEN (.RASS
•

GONtLAND MOVE AWAY I
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Inch of moisture, he explained. Dry ice
lis cheapest, he said. A po�nd of dry Ice,
sting about 3 cents, will 'Seed amile

�� cloud. About 50 pounds Is used nON
. ally to start a local shower.rn
"While we can't create a rain yet,"
ill Doctor Schaefer, "we are just�aginning to learn something about

�olldH and atmospheric conditions that�rin"" rrecipltation. We don't knowhow
far �lIr experiments will carry us Into
the unknown but the day may come

wlwn we can control the weather."

&\Iwr StOlt 11...1 StorDlS
.

More success has been obtained in
�odifying storms, he said. For In
stance, a freezing rain that damages
trees, power lines and crops can be
urned to snow or rain by seeding at the
roper time, Doctor Schaefer claimed.
e also thinks it possible to modify a
'evere electrical storm or turn a hail
torm to rain during the early stages.
t may be possible too, some day, he be
ieves. for cities like New York to head
ff disastrous snowstorms-by speeding
p the fall of snow and exhausting the
louus before they reach large centers
f population. What! Dump it on the
arms 'r

Jlenlth
Altho Kansas has lower death rates

han many states, this state is lagging
n developing health units, announced
r. Leland Tate, of the Virginia de
artment of public health. In pointingut th need for expanding medical and
salth programs on a national scale,
octnr Tate said many persons are oposed to expenditure of the large sums
f money needed. "They ought to look
t the record," he said. "In 1943, one
rcvcntable disease-tuberculosis
ost the country 174 million dollars.
age losses are estimated at an addi-

ional $181,627,000 and 348 million dol
rs worth of goods and services would
ave been produced by persons unable
a work hecause they had tuberculosis.
Two bills for nation-widemedical care.

all' arc before Congress, Doctor Tate
aid. O. e is by Senator Taft, of Ohio,nd WOI Id grant 200 million dollars an
ually to help states provide health
,are to hw-Income families. States un
er this bill would be required to set upeir own health services and would
ave to match Federal funds dollar for
ollar.
Another bill, sponsored by Senator
Iurray, of Montana, and others, wouldstablish a national-health-insuranceystem to be financed by taxes onwagesnd payrolls. like the Social Securityct, and would cover about 85 per centf the population.

Ilists �et.ool Plan
The proposed county unit school planKansas was blasted as "just as danerous as a rehash of the discredited.

ral school reorganization law," byal'l Cogswell. He is the former masterf the Kansas Grange and now execuIVe director for the Kansas Ruralchaals Association.
"The county unit plan is contrary tour best interests, and would be a movethe interest of those supporting cen-ralization and even federalization of.Ur public schools," Mr. Cogswell conmucd. "The important thing now isat the next legislature pass a lawat Will not only retain, but also pro-het the rights of the rural people. Thisauld be done under the provistons ofe constitution, to allow rural peoplemake their own decisions as to whatthe best manner of consolidation,nd to leave in their hands the controltheir own schools."

.. ices Are O. K.

u�eViewing prlce relatiolUihips of agritUre, labor and industry, Georgeontgomery, head of the Kansas Statelul�ege department of economics, con
e

ed that agriculture now is in thest price position In history. WerOUld all remember,· he said, that realbsperity exists when agriculture,01' and industry are In balance. Noth
I
wiU be gained by anyone group:shly trying to get an advantager the other 2.

lie 2�4-D on Wheat

t��edy wheat fields next spring are

tv�cted by T. F. Yost, state-weed BU

ly IIIor, who told delegates this probWOUld occur because of poor seed-t�lld1i:ions last fall. Much damagee Wheat '�rop m,ght be prevented,

he said, by treating fields with 2,4-0either from airplanes or with largeground implements. Cost of such treat
ment, he estimated, might run $3 to $4
an acre.
The new chemical 2,4-D will control

willows and broad-leafed weeds In irri
gation ditches,Mr. Yost said. He also re
ported that the chemical is effective on
buckbrush, wild sweet potato, cockle
bur, dock and Russian thistle. All
weeds should be treated when they aresmall and while In a rapid-growing period, he said.
Mr. Yost warned that 2,4-D might killgermination of crop seeds under certain conditions. He warned farmers notto use the chemical in larger amountsthan recommended by the manufactur

ers. "Using too much may reduce the
benefits or actually cause no results,"he stated.

.·r....ee •.s ..· ..r...er
The new state law governing agricultural chemicals was designed to protectboth the farmer and the legitimate

company, said Paul Ijams, director ofthe control division of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture. All companiesselling agricultural chemicals in Kan
sas now must be registered with the
board and must submit labels for approval. "Thru the law, we will be able
to regulate the unscrupulous companiesand to see that labels accurately state

. what chemicals are used in productsand inwhat amounts,"Mr. Ijams stated.

T.. Clleek Se•• t(."S
An explanation of the board's new

department of State Sealer of Weightsand Measures was given by J. F. True,recently appointed head of that divi
sion of the board. As soon as equipmentnow ordered is received, his staff will
begin periodic checking of some 3,000vehicle scales in Kansas, Mr. True re
ported. He urged farmers to report tohis office any irregularities they mightfind during the selling of their products.R. W. Smith, chief of the Office of
Weights and Measures, Washington,D. C., was at the meeting and spokebriefiy. He explained the work of the
National Bureau of Standards in co
operating with states to Insure uni
formity of regulations and standards.

lUau 011 l'Uarketlllg
Kimball Backus, recently appointedmarketing director for the board, ex

plained the various phases of the new
marketing law. Farmers must improvequality and cut costs of both production and marketing, he explained. "We
need grading service on more products," he said, "to standardize productsgoing on the market. We need to create
a better demand for Kansas farm products thru research and promotion," heconcluded.

New President
B. H. Hewett, Coldwater, was ad

vanced to presidency of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture. Herbert
H. Smith, Smith Center, was advanced
from treasurer to Vice-president, and
ElmerMcNabb, Pleasanton, was named
treasurer.
The only new member of the boardwill be WaIter Hunt, of Arkansas City.Other board members who hold overfor 1948, are Perry H. Lambert, Hiawatha, and P. A. Wempe, Seneca, 'lstdistrict; Harold E. Staadt, retiringpresident from Ottawa, 2nd district;R. C. Beezley, Girar..t, 3rd district; M. E.Rohrer, Abilene, and William Condell,El Dorado, 4th district; H ..A. Praeger,Clafiln, 5th district; and W. H. Wegener, Norton, 6th district .

Oltpose Gas Tax
One resolution adopted by the 77th

annual meeting of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture "strongly reaf
firms our opposition to the taxation of
lion-highway motor fuel for highwaypurposes." You recall this gas tax was
passed in 1945, under the administra
tion of Governor Andrew F. Schoeppel.Speaking about it before the conven
tion, Herman Praeger, Clafiin, president of the Kansas State Farm Bureau,said: "This (gas) tax is unjust. It-Is as
illogical to pay a one-cent tax for trac
tor operation. as it would be to pay 8
one-cent tax on every loaf of bread or
every yard of calico sold."
The tax put an extra cent on gasoline without allowing farm work ex-.

emptlons on the levy. All leading farmorganizations hav, gone on re.c:�rdagainst it.
.
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'SENATOR·.OAPPER again Wl.11 Farmer office, she is keeping' house for
.

�. award' gold .:watchea- to winners .tn. her-husband e�-lI4ariJle Ri"eh'l1r.d Sorber.the 1948. Kansas Farm Safety Con- . Back in sch()QI·,aiteli .33 months in the
test. Tl;1ls- contest is sponsored by the Pacific theater of·war, he is doing a'Farm Safety Committee ()f the State full-time job of studying medicine. In
Safety Council, with the hearty <:0- spare'tiiri¢ he works for an awningoperation of the' 4-H Clubs. company.
I Every 4-H member' in the state is
eligible to enter. You can find out how· O' 0 y' Idto enter by asking your county agent, 19 ats Ie.
your club agent or your home demon- An oats yield to shout aboutwas pro-stration agent. J. Harold Johnson, state duced on the Walter Bitterlin farm,club leader at Manhattan, now is pre- Geary county, last summer. A 6-acl'cparing the folder on '1948 trips and .. hilltop made 112 bushels an acre..And,awards, so when you see it you will find looking at farm land in every directionthese watches listed. from the hilltop, County Agent PaulWhen the editor of Kansas Farmer Gwin pointed out that 'it- Is -just about '

asked Senator Capper about these as high a hilltop as any in the county,safety awards, among others including It was sweet clover that made thisscholarships which he gives every year, yield possible. Mr. Bltterlin has beenhis answering letter gave a hearty yes. using sweet clover and alfalfa in his roo"I am gl!).d to help the 4-H Club in tation, for . several years. Sweet clover.
every way I' can," he wrote., "I' think preceded"lhe oats. :After a seed, crop �,
the: 4-H 'Club. Is one of the' greatest. or". !.was 'harvested, the field was fa.ll'Plowed .

gantzattons for goodever to be spon-. Three bushels-of certlfledNeoshe-seeosored in this country. 'Nothing too good .- was tlrilled'in the fcillowfiig'!ipliilg. And.can be said. about it. I have watched • after-the oats was harvested, .new-sweot .

'. these. 4-H' Club members develop 'into 'clover was in evidence,
..

.. ourbestand mostdependable citizens. '.:: Out Of 400 acres in his·fsi·m,. Mr,Bit-
.

:you can count on-thetr being ·the 'right ',' terlin has about 150 available' for;crop,kind of citizens . And-I hope most of ping. And nearly 40per'cen�'9r'this is
them stay on the farm, because that is in legumes each year. He needaIt, forwhere we are-going to need 'our best his herd of 35 Angus ,:cqvvs. 'a�d the.. people in the years ahead. Farming is calves they produce �lI.ch :yea)';<

;�. .the most. important business. of all to- The first-year calves ;�re:·roJ.mhed .

. ' .r day; It always"ha,s;.been ..Without a thru winter on' 4 pou�!i_S'<l�;t·re;iit,;)�.t'tel'strong agricultural foun!iatiQn this· spring and summer. pasture,"th.e.C8Jlves
· gr:eat country of ours would perish. .' go into the dry' lot .iirAj.J.g��t:ii.n4 are

.
. "I.will be glad to award a gold watch

.

fed until January. Mr. Bitterltn has a
· again thia 'year to. the boy winner and .Iot-or.certtned 'Neosho '�eed: '�v:aiJableto the.gi,rl winner i� 4-H Club safet:z: from a small acreag.e.-If �e'dl>e��t sell :.'work,. I think tbls is one of the essential, it; he expects to make good-use'of-it in :

',' projects of club work. You need safety his feeding program.. - -: -. .

Inthe far� home, In working with Iive- ,,' .

,�t9ck, f� going back and forth to school .. L�s(! 9.' . Per CentIt is' nec�ssary to practice safety in all
. . , .

"

yoU' do.' So I feel it is worthwhile hav- Insects and rodents destroy..9. pCI''-D.g aspectal safety contest. I know: it cent of all.farm-stored: graina, 'accord-
..

' :.has saved many .Itves in .the past and ing.to estimates madebythe U. S.·Dewill in the future. I will help thts safety. -partment of Agriculture;' 'nIis"I_s is'work in every way I can."
.

'serious since 97 per cent' of the:�rn,So the office staff got busy lo�kip.g 60 .per cent. of ..the wheat, and H pCI'over watches in the local stores in T!)- cent "of the oats are normilll�(':Il.tGred,peka. In the. picture you 'see Ka!1sas 'l'ransla-ted 'into, g.l'ain' a;nd';in�, atFarmer's editor; Raymond H. Gilkeson, 1945 prices, 'insects' annuatly: deatroyholding the wrist watch that wHl go to ,,3.50. Iliillion�dollars worth.of .gr:ai�:.andthe boy safety -winner. Wanda ,Roach rate and mice account for another 200
· Sorber, offiee - secretary, ' admires': :the .million dc;>llars worth.

_wrist watch that will be presented to TheDepartment of Agrtcultureurgesthe girl safety contest winner. That farmers to use every possible -prevenring on Wanda's left hand indicates tive measure .agatnst trisects and ro
that when not working in the Kansas dents sabotaging the grain supply.
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. 1..: .'rowing .·crops .·.with·i·

The new miracle chemical 2,4-D' in Agricultural
Weed-No-More, brings you .the 'practical, low-cost
way to kill weeds in growing small grains.

Spraying Agriculturlll,Weed�Nd-M�re 'on young
corn is faster than cultivating, kills weeds right up

to the corn plants, makes .row-planting practical.
On pastures, fence rows, ditch banks, and grassed water

ways, .Agricultural WOOd-No-More kills many weeds, usually
roots and all.

Agricultural Weed-No-More goes on fast-covers 7 to 15
acres per hour. It goes far, too-� pint to 2 pints in only 5
gallons of water treats 1 acre! Apply it by the new low-gallon
age method developed and proved by Sherwin-Williams Re
search. Use a simple, low-cost rig that you or any local shop
can quickly assemble .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _" •• e. �:.Ii

�
�

AGRleUI.TUR_AI.

: IY##IJ••IJIII 0
o
.' Cosh I� per acre bocau.o It control. i

: wood. moro oHodivo/y, : ..

o - Agricultural' authorities'-have found that
. �".: '

o .the ester forms of 2,4-D used'. in Agri- '

.. "'�. '�o' '.,_.�., ...,;,'o cultural Weed-No-More penetrate weed
o leav� within 5 minutes; do not'�8sh off,' .

o mix easily with water, won't clog or cor" -

.

o
rode spray equipment, and are h!lrmieSIil ".

: to stock. Agricultural Weed-No-Morehaa .

o
'- been.pN>ved on more' than 500,000 acreS.

o

•••••• � •• e .• � .,••••••• ' ••
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SEE WEfD.N�.MO�f.A.r J!0',f !N,N�W S��Np,,�����, ;,,':;'1'.; ';'::,.�. ;.(1)'Ask your county�al!ent�:ro,a.g" tt;llcher, ..�ria.r.ni,Sil��!?,' .,:",;, �_"-:' ;. ,,' ..
,
dealer to arrange,'fol'<;,you,;:anll.:y0ui!',D8IghbOrs.to see·:'(--'...... , !"' ..

"

.. ';=I:-o!;:.�:�tt;�tJ���i't:�X (:�--�.£I �'U�I;""'!lS, .' ,-,': ... '" ,;,,1'·See.y()m-, farm 8Upply'.�eaier:for·fr� p�letjns.'?�\��J:: :'::� ;'.: .:� �.j ';cultural Weed-No-More and on the.proved, low-gall9n- :." ;.,._. ';' !,
age spray methQd al1-d,:ea�y;to:bii4d sprai"rig;'�f .Iii:�:: .:)" ,·T.;

. caD�.t suppLy . you, lit-opce wr.ite_iUre<;t-,to ;",gric'Uitlfra r-!�": _<;.� 'l,}'
, ,'Chemicals' fli:v1,icili; '1�i:6�iill�Rd�Bldg.\·:Cleveiiin_il-1;· :'t:' :. jr t,(!:Ohio. ... ....

#, • •
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; ,,_'- " .... ',. '

.�� �\ Ji
. ..Acm��Whi,'; lead & Color *01•• , D�tr� It

. .'. I
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.

'.W. W. !.Qwre,ice .. Co., Plitaburgh . . . " ,: ,. ".Thelowe Brothe.. Co., Deiyt'o;' • 'John Lucaa ".,Co., Inc.,Philadelphia ,

., , '.� '-: .•JTheMartln.Seno"ur Co., Chlccigo �'The Sfte""",;'.willicimi C•., Ci;,,;8tan iI :'. '.

':� '.' :" .'t'
•
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,� �\ 1..1;·,rPRfJDUIfT fJFSHERWIN-WilliAMSRilEARIJli �A8aln In 1948, tho boy winner and the girl winner In the Farm Safety.'Contestwill -receive $50 gold watcho. from 50nator Capper, thru Kanlal Farmer. Hore,
Raymond H. Gllke.o ... editor of-Kan.a. Farmor, examino. the boy'l watch, white=================================;;;0'." ,_.� ....... , ..WClnda R_ch ..Sorbor,>ofllc••ecrotary, hoi",. tho,glrl'II'watch•. , .
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Kansas Farmer for February 7, 1948

Dutehins'on
Dodge £ity
Colby
Beloit

Entertain Farm. HQm�·\C�nf�£e1J,fies.Neea,

. Has any.Kansas farmer fixed upan automatie sprtnklen. system-to
�t out fll-:es in his farmbuildings?
11 e.have one in the KansaaF'armer
ail nnd"Breeze office here in To

r��a. But. I nev.er have seen any-tng like 'it for farm use. Last

:eek in"Chicago I asked' a sprin
d:�r:system manufacturer. why he

h
n t make one for use in farm

s��es, barns' and' elevators. He
II

I they cost too much to "meas

f;;' make .and install", as every
Ira. wO�ld be a different problem,

elec p�edlct. however , that with

sYsttrlc pu�ps �nd pressure water
som

ems gOlD&" I,n on more fat:m�,
'Pl' eone will tnventan automatic
fir.:ssure sprinkler system for farm

protection
'

11' .

gOodaYbe you have worked out a

YOUI' �re-p�otection system for
So t

arm III some, other way. If
ca� ell me about it in a letter so I
oth

pass along ..the information to
It ;:r f�rmers.all over the state,-

. Gilkeson, Editor. .

Plenty of Litter
Adding at least 2 inches of new litter

to the laying-house floor every 2 or 3
weexs during winter months offers 2
advantages, states M. E. Jackson, Kan
sas State College extension poultry spe-
cialist. " .

"First," saysMr. Jackson, "the lay
ing house needs to be cleaned only once
a year unless the litter gets wet. Venti
lation in the laying house will help
keep the litter dry. Second, the more
litter there is on the floor the better the
floor is ventiiated."

.

Before adding new litter, however,
Mr. Jackson suggests that old litter be
thoroly stirred. If done right a built-up
litter will save work. '.

.... i: •• � 't'

A-mDE variety of subject 'matter Mo., will speak at the .openlng assem
and entertainment will be brought. bly in Hutchinson on the subject, "The
to farm and town residents and Importance of Research toF'arm, Home

industrialists of Central and Western and Industry." Dr. W. B. Burnett, di
l\ansaS at 4 district Farm, Home, and rector of the University of Wichita
Industrial conferences the week of Foundation for Industrial Research, is
F'eIJr'uary 9 to 13. on the opening-morning assembly pro-
These conferences, sponsored by grams at Dodge City, Colby and Beloit.

chambers of commerce in co-operation His topic is "Research and Kansas In
with the Extension Service of Kansas dustry."
State College. will be held at Hutchin- Impressions gained on a recent trip
son, February 9-10; Dodge City, Feb- to Western Europe will .be given by
mary 10-11: Colby, February 11-12; Mrs. R. E. Mehl, hememaker of Kins
and Beloit, February 12-13. ley, in illustrated talks at each confer-
Eastern Kansas conferences were ence except Dodge City.

held December 15-16 in Topeka, and Latest facts on the uses of fertilizers
January 19-20 in Coffeyville. will be given at Hutchinson by E. A.
A fairly uniform program has been Cleavinger and at Beloit by L. E. WH

prepared for each of the 4 remaining loughby, extension agronomists. Frank
conferences. .

. .

. Bieberly; extension agronomist for
Carl Tjerandsen, associate director, Western Kansas, will discuss a, stable

Insti tute of Citizenship at Kansas State 'agriculture thru balanced crop pro
College, will discuss "The United States grams at Dodge City and Colby.
Foreign Policy and Its Relation to Ag- John D. Bender, K. S. C., and C. L.
riculture" at first evening sessions at Pitts, of the Fourth National Bank at
each of the 4 conferences. Wichita, will speak at the Monday
Others who will be on each program afternoon industrial session in Hutch

include Dean L. C. .Wtlliams, Lot F. inson. Bender's topic is improving plant
Taylor, Paul" W. Griffith, W. G. Am- layout to reduce expense, and Pitts
stein, Dr. E. G. Kelly, 'and John �. Fer- wlll discuss the financing of small in
guson, all of the extension service. dustrtes. Bender will also speak at

Beloit.
.

Feeding Grain Sorghums Dr. H. N. Barham, of the'K-State
Dean Williams will discuss the BOUt> Chemistry' staff, will speak' at the

I
annual farm and -home event which afternoon rarm-Induatrtat sesston'
Kansas State College has sponsored. Tuesday arternoon in Dodge City. His.
Taylor's subject is finishing livestock topic is "Industrial Utilization of Sor-·
on grain sorghums. Griffith will speak ghum Grains':' L. M. Sloan, superin
about practical .father-son partner- tendent, Garden City Experiment Bta
ships and leases. Practical farm gar- tion, is on this program to discuss lat
dens is Amstein's toptc. Doctor Kelly est results from experiment stations'
will give information on the use of as is M. A. Durland, assistant dean,

, new insecticides in alfalfa "production, ... school,of engineering and architecture,
and Ferguson will discuas soil erosion. K: S. C. His subject "is engtneers in
. Mrs. He]eI].de,e:n Dodi:\e'rldge, "Info1'- history. He will speiik also' at Colby
mation Sex:v1ee; V. ·S. D. k,',-W,!:shing- and Beloit.« ",' . ,

ton, D. C.; ¥amice Fager, 'director, Talk Whoeat Qu8iity�K�ns�s Industrial Development Com- .•
mISSIon;' Topeka; Ruth" Anderson, A talk on ·the· milling industry as
speech correctionist, Manhattan; and affected by wheat quality will be givenGeorgiana Smurthwaite, state home at Colby by K. F. Finney, K. S. C.; E. H.
demonstratiQll' . leader, are others on Coles, superintendent, Colby Experi-each of.'tlre'programs, ;

.

. ment Station, is to discuss results of
The" 'WOritl' food 'situation and con- late-experiments at Colby;'

.

SUmer food problems will be discussed Industrial speakers at afternoon ses
b�' Mrs. Dodderidge at opening-day stons -ln Beloit will include ,Leland S.
,sessions. "Kansas Industry.Tomorrow" .Hobson, assistant director, Engineer-is Fager�'subject: 'Mlss Andersomwill ing 'E,::xipeJii�ent �tii.tiql1, �.. S'. C.; 'Dr; ; .."

Speak aboUt: speecB-cori'¢ctton: IiJIl'tor'- I L.! L. .Watelljl, "ire��o�, i�\ire*u of -B�sl-'�'llldren, in:Kansas•.and'.<Mlss. SmrirUl- � n�f!s ljtefl��·rch, Kallsas ttni)v�rsity; Carl;waite Will;"':present· standard of excel- 'Nor�strom, Topek!l, research/director:lence awards -to home demonstration
.

Kansas State Chamber of Commerce.
units except at Col'by. There she will. ,' -. Doctor Waters will discuss financial

. �ls,cusa"the I!tibjeet':-of: homee-fzeezer' . plannmg.rror. industries, and.. business.
units. '

:.-. .'. . .,' Professor Hobson's -subjeet-: is' "Can
�iSCuS8ions ' of. what' is ahead for Small Companies CompeteWitli Large

agl'lcUlturakpii�eS'.'·"wm�.be-·.g1ven' at - Ones?" Nordstrom will speak about
,H�tChinson.and',Dodge"-eitY'iiY-C: P: ,POP1Jlatton,- trends ,imKansRSi' Hobsenr- ;,.
.
WIlson;' and. at Colby, and; Beloit by" :Waters.;,.:andBurnett will: cond1ic� an- rGeo�ge Montgomery; both 'of -the eco-' mdus�r:181 clinic and panel atBelott, .

norillC8-e,nd sociology staff at Kansas '

-Part.ies for rural youth are plannedState College in-Manhattan. .. for the. first .evenirrg 'at ea-ch confer-
,

Dr, Hal'ol'd-Vagtoo.rg,president;Mid- ence.. .
.west Resea·rch Institute, Kansas City, ... . Mus�9al ,nuIllbers,.at Hutchinson will,

. ' "; ,,'" ."
...

:' ,.: .. � ,p.fg���4�d.:hY.' 1he� S�wi,*_',County.:...� c,

����������=���-; .. -_C.hoJ:US;..th� ��rlon Counlj'-:glrls! lrio;t, -.
.

.
...

the-HarVey. County {morus,' and by the
Reno County Girls' Trio.· .... · _', .....

At Dodge City, mUSlC will be pro
vlded by the Hodgeman County Chorus,
The-Triple Tl'io tr,om that county, and
the' ·Finney County Chorus. Russian

. and Spanish folk'. dances by the 'Finney
chorus will,precede the addi-ess at the
evening sesalon, .

:

Group and individual 'numbers to be
given at Colby and Beloit have not
been announced.

with a KRAUSE
one-way

, Actual field tests have proved that
the 'Krause One-Way has up to 3070

.
less .draft than other plows. There
are several reasons for this ... lighter
weight, Timken bearings on discs and'

. 'wheels, rubber tires. But it all adds
. up to aIot more plowing with less

. Pif\.V��'_·les�.· cost. .

. But this· is only one of the many
advantages and features you get with

. ,a :Krause One-Way. See it at your
.

-

.. :._..Q.�al�r��__store-« compare. it with all
.; .: -',', o��erj plows "7' tal� -to your neighbors

who use .Krause. If you do, it'll be
Krause for you. .. .

.

..... ,

"_B./I,USE o.lle-
.a.;

.
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'SEE The three Informative booklets listed below
are yours for" the asking. Just fill out the coupon and mall
It to us. We'll be most happy to send you anyone 0' clil.
--_ ..... _---

KRAUSE PLOW CORPORATION,
614 West Avenue D, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

PLEASE SEND ME, WITHOUT COST, THE BOOKLETS MARK�D BELOW:

o

o

o

MUST IT HAPPEN AGAIN
A reading must for all those who
make their living from the soil.

THE MIRACLE OF PRODUCTION NAME�
_

On Summe, Follow by A. W. E,ickson.
A bible of dry.lond forming.

ADDRESS_' '

ATTRACTIVE 16-PAGE FOLDER
Describing all models of the famous
Krouse ane·ways. TOWN STATE _

"
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Eating' Around the -World
WHEN

folks go to the city with their pockets
jingling with money. and a desire for eating
in places that have "atmosphere," invariably

they hunt for a restaurant where foreign dishes
are served. And moreover they get the self-same
dtshes that certain of our Kannans brought with
them from their native lands.
Scattered widely over the state are Swedish,

ltalian, Welsh and Czecho-Slovakians who have
retained some of the eating habits of their fore
bears In Europe. They don't think of their dishes
as having' any special glamor or lending "atmos
phere" to their home life. They represent the
tastes and customs which they brought with them
from their European homes.

Some of their recipes have been adapted to the
basic foods available here, but nonetheless they
have retained much that makes' them typically,
foreign. Take Mrs. Joseph Timi, of Crawford
county, first. She makes 300 pounds of Italian
cheddar-type cheese (shown on this page) every
year for her family. Its made of cow's milk, but
in her native Italy where she was born sheep's
milk is used instead. It's the same with a,lI of our
food-our basic recipes have been developed !rom
the foods that, are raised where we live. The
Byrtans like mutton and grape leaves because both
,are produced in their native Syria. Rye bread'is
well liked where rye is more Widely grown and is
more adaptable than, wheat.
The Italians in Crawford county came to this'

country to work In- the mines, the mining com

panies paying the transportation. Since those days
they 1:lave worked into. many walks of Iife.-,Many,
are farmers �nd truck gardeners, their children

I

By FLOREN{;E �leK'NNEY

have a very strong desire for an education, go to
college and later teach. Some serve Italian food in
small restaurants in the community. Mrs. Timi
told us something about her daily menus and
recipes-interesting facts about the cheese, home
made macaroni and the many varieties of greens

THIS LAND OF OURS

This land of ours, so broad and free,
Its eieh brown earth's fertility,
The sun-kissed clouds and welcome rain
On furrowed fields, the harvest's g�in.
Has made a home for 'lvery man
Regardless of the race or clan,
With honest. toil and courage rare,
This nation gives to, cach a share.

With thoughts that fly in memory,
To distant homes across the sea,
Arc dishcs quaint with savory old,
Of puddings set within a mold.

That brings the old into �e new
A midday feast, or tea for two.
This land of ours, forcvcr grand
Where each one finds the welcome hand.

-By Bertha Delalley'Miller
I";

,�. ,

that she and Mr. Timi grow on their- little farm ,

Greens, it seems, are grown and eaten in enor
mous quantities. There's Swiss chard, endive, spin
ach, cauliflower, cabbage, Brussels sprouts and
broccoli. They grow them all because they like
them. Then for seasoning, they grow plots of pars
ley, rosemary, garlic and dill.
The homemade cheese goes into something every

day-grated over the scrambled eggs for break
fast, into tile soup, cut for sandwiches of course,
combined with the macaroni and spaghetti. It
supplies, a big per cent of the total daily menu,
Mrs. Timi always has part on hand of her yearly
supply of 50 cheese forms, 6 pounds in each. "

She fries eggs in olive oil, uses garlic and makes
rocciata, a sweet pastry dough in which is�rRlled
green, chopped, boiled vegetable. This goes Jnt('
the oven for baking. Salami is another .dish w.(lich
Mrs. Timi makes--300 pounds of it every year. To
3 parts of fresh ground pork, she adds 1 part of
beef, then salt, pepper, mace and nutmeg. AlI)hi�
goes into casings and is cured. To Mrs. Timi, baked
eggs are not just baked eggs. She first flies � me
dium-sized, sliced' onions in bacon fat; adds a cup
of chopped parsley, continues frying,' adds. 4 or 5
fresh tomatoes, sliced. If tomatoes are not in
season, she uses canned tomatoes as a substitute,
All this, she simmers until slightly thickened, the"
on top she drops 6 or 8 eggs and all goes Into the
oven to be baked until the eggs ar� cooked. \

'

With the.green, leafy vegetables, her recipe calls
for boiling, then they are put into a: hot skillet ,with
olive oil, a little chopped garlic is added and the
whcle.is heated thru and served. '",

'

Mrs. Tirol's daughter- c [Oontin!l.ed on'Page 22J



Wilat £hina Offers Us

iJl Ideas as Well as Food

By MARTHA M. KRAMER

I fil'st, I would like to mention some( Customs, which might have signifi�ce fot' us, Have you heard that the
s�nese try to "save face"? To me.Vmg face" means that in humanntacts'one tries to prevent too muchss of P'd t
s

1'1 e, 00 'much loss of self-
ol�ect, too much losa of status. A

trnanwho must be discharged mayI'vOld that bustness is so poor his
o
Ices �re no longer needed in the

r�' Jt IS a kind, considerate proce
I ,al\�,. t?O, has practical value. After
t an liidlvidual stripped of his dig� and self-respect is a poor asset to
f1a�ommunity; if he has been much
Y a efd he may be too discouraged to

resh start.
Gu __ When it comes tb food preparation,ectests are treated with all the re- I-know we couldIearn valuable tricks
eito

due princely visitors, with so- from the Chinese ...For years, AmericanbOU�IS 1l�q.uirie8 about their families, specialists in food preparation have
velli a1falrs within their honorable been trying to teach us to avoid over-
s itg's . 'I think that a little of this cooking of our greeh, leafy vegetables,
at h' value, making a person feel our green beans and our turnips. ButandiC 113 worthwhile and that he has long ago, the Chinese cooks learnedng as an individual. that brief cookingu is essential for aIn Ct· _,_. .

pleasing product .:; . one that retainsIVers una, too" there is the almost- the color and the vltamins.
cial ua1 .practice 'of teaching ponte _.�I_

ildre sage and good manners to the They learned much of subtle blend-
then'"even to sons and daughters ing. They make the most of a bit of

eans tSllUPlf! vi.Uage families. This pork by combining it with certainPecte�at the children know what is vegetables. They add a little ginger, aor, tht;lll}.,�nq,,,a.re spared ��e·., (Opntinued on fage �!)

I
�

::,) ... i!!i"jil//1111Ii/1

Dllrin,q the fall of 1931, Doctor
ramer lelt the home economics lac
/til o! Kansas State College and trav
lell to China. During most of the time
1'011/ that date to 1943, she taltgM at
ellching Uni.'Vl:l·sity outside the an
iellt capital, Peiping.
Recently, she made a tulk: at the Oo]»
oyl'ille Farm, Horne and Industrial
ouicvcnce on some of the things Ohina
(18 to offer us in the way 01 food va
iclic8, family lh,ing and family rela
'aI/ships. Here, we offer excerpts from
c/' address. She now is ussisfunt dean
f the school of home economics, Kan-
1/8 Btate CoZZege.

111.
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N THIS country, we are hearing a
great deal about lending or giving'to our neighbors across the sea.

mertcans are generous and willingdo their duty. Still, I wonder when
'C will begin to hear about receivingIsteall of giving! The things I have
mind should be valuable to. us, and
can no hardship for the. donor.
The experience of a race is of real
alue. This we realize as we study the
'ays of other people, the ways of liv
g which have developed as success
,II procedures after centuries of trial
net error. Knowledge of these procelIres is ours for the asking, withou:taJtln� 2,000 years to learn for our-rives. . ! !

----
•

I
Who are we, to think we know everylin�: about dealing with others, �i�gly/'1/1 groups? Too, we can get pointersbout 1 .nt varieties, food production,tOl'age and preparation. May I giveYOIi a few of the ideas which China
ay pass on to us, ideas accumulated
/I'U \'cnturies of rich experience, In
ol'lh China, a section which has a eliate Illu,ch like Kansas, I taught homeCOIlOrrtlCS in Yenching Universityhere [ had the opportunity to see atI'sthnnd, '
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awkwardness, the agony and appre
hension which assails American boys
and girls in unexpected social situa
tions. Preparation of this sort should
be a priceless asset to a child.

Second, I should like to mention
some, food customs of the Chinese
which should interest Americans. FOl'
one thing, there is a very large variety
of vegetables grown. It is difficult for
the average American housewife to
provide Ii variety. Her shopping .trip
ends with the usual carrots, lettuce
and celery in her market basket. In
C):J.ina, things are different,

This picture crosses my mind ... a

vegetable market in China, a vegetable
shop near the gate of the universtty.
Students would go with me and would

1 answer my questions. They offered a
better variety of inviting fresh vege
tables than do our markets in Kansas
... moreover without benefit of any of
our modern methods of icing, shipping
and holding. My respect grew and
grew as I learned how this was possi
ble.

Somehow, the clever Chinese, culti
vating gardens on the fertile plains
about Peiping for centuries, have de
veloped a pleasing' variety, they know
how to achieve high yields and pre
serve storage. They know how to make
outdoor pits, how to take care of the
ventilation and provide drainage. Chi
nese cabbage appears on the market
until Easter. In Kansas It seldom shows
up after the New Year.

I can only mention a few of the in
teresting vegetable products in North
China. I 'remember a deliCious sort of
radish which we used in winter. Each
one was as large as a grapefruit, a

waxy, pale green on the outside and
delicate pink inside. Peeled and sliced,
it made a beautiful, crisp, mild, raw
vegetable to serve as a relish with
lunch or dinner. Chinese children
enjoy this ra.dish as a between-meal
snack.

Then there are cucumbers, melons
and squashes, .. all called "KUA" in
China, The cucumbers are straight and
slender. The gardeners were clever
about caring for their cucumbers,
which were trained to climb on rows
of stakes. And the gardener knew that
customers liked stralght cucumbers,
·so little clay weights were attached to '

any cucumbers tending to curl. I am

pleased to learn that this type of cu
cumber is available here. now,.

.' .. .

Another KUA which you might like
is the "Hsien-kua" or fragrant melon
which we had in August and Septem
ber. Small and thin-skinned, with only
a few seeds, this melon was popular
for dessert or a between-meal snack.
Then there are various types of water
melons, some with red meat like ours,
others pale, some apricot or peach
colored,

There are a great number of leafy
vegetables grown in China that Ameri
cans like because part of them are
grown here. But the list of Chinese
leafy vegetables already introduced
into this country is as nothing com
pared with the many developed and
well-known there. 'l remember an ex
cellent early-summer vegetable, which
looked somewhat Iike our leaf lettuce,
They called it "s�i111 cabbage." Then
there were various plants which looked
like our spinach. The Kansas menu
planning would be .Iess difficult if we
had even a part of: this good variety.
Perhaps one day, :the seeds will be
available to us.! '

It is downright. delicious flavor and nothing else that made
Butter-Nut Coffee first choice in a million homes. In lots of
those homes they once used some other brand. It was finer
flavor that won them over to Butter-Nut. Next time rwhy don't

: you buy Butter-Nut . . . to millions. it is
the finest coffee money can buy!

BUTTER·NUT
GrASS JARS
ARE REAL
FRUIT JARS.
SAVE THEM
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MONARCH COAL-WOOD RANGES
In 'addition to Monarch's exclusive Duplex Draft Control, this
beautiful Monarch Coal-Wood Range gives you Vitri/used Glass
lined fllles for lasting protection against rust and corrosion -
Blue-Black "Mirco" Malleable Top for quick heating and easy
cleaning - Large Oven to meet aft baking requirements - and
Welded, One-Piece Construction which assures you efficient heat
distribution and greater strength for longer life. Yes, the safest,
soundest investment you can make is in a Monarch Coal-Wood
Range! See your Monarch dealer, or write the factory for our
"full line folder." .

MALLEABLE IRON RANGE CO., 5828 Lake St., Beaver Dam,Wis.

Buy United States Savings Bonds

By MARY SCOTT HAIR

"De/eat is bitter
Bwt drink it up.
And when you hold the empty cwp,
Some one whose love is pnre and true
Will pom' a sreeerer d'I"ink /01' yon,"

-Mary Eli.zabeth Malttlkey

THERE-is something about the.word
"holiday" that is almost synony
mous with the word "home." No

matter where one lives or roams, be
the miles few or many, all roads lead
homeward If not in actuality, then
in the heart when there's a red-
letter day on the calendar.
That Is as it should be. Charles.

Dickens once wrote: "We all ought to
come home for a short holiday, the
longer the better, from the great
boarding school where we are forever
working at our arithmetical slates, to
take and to give a rest."

A letter came, telling us that in the
short time given them, our family
could not travel across their state and
halfway.across ours, to spend the holi
days at home. It ended on this plead
ing note, "Can't you come out here and
be with us?"

At first we hardly dared consider it!
There were the sheep to look after, the
cows to milk, hogs to feed ... besides
all the other animals on our little
ranch, Five years of owning a ranch
had us in a rut we were sure we
couldn't get out of, for, during that
time, we forfeited trips and holidays
together. One of us stayed home to
keep the fires burning and to look after
the sheep. But we kept thinking about
our favorite little girl and we decided
that the most important thing was to
spend the holidays with her!

Of all the excited preparations! Our
little girl's mamma wrote for us to
bring the sewing machine along, with
a whole list of other things., Thinking
that I'd have the machine until spring,
I cut out yards of things to sew and
was just taking my time about finish
ing them. So, almost up until time for
us to load the machine, every spare
hour found me swathed in billowy
white curtains for the living room, or
making clothes for RaggedyAnn.rnak
ing aprons or turning shirt collars and
doing odds and ends of mending. Of
course, I didn't get half of the things
finished! Each time something like
that happens r vow I'll mend my ways
... maybe I 'will, this New Year.

Then came the task of getting this
person and that to look after our flocks
and herds, and when we started that
particular phase of our would-be jour
ney, the venture took on major propor
tions and the whole neighborhood be
came involved ... and interested! I
baked big pans of cornbread and left
buckets of sweet milk to help out with
meals for the pets. Just before bed
time we checked the list, loaded the
truck and went to bed too tired to
sleep.

At 4 o'clock next morning we were
up before the alarm! The Mister stuck
his head out the back door to see about
the weather and, in a tone of dismay;
exclaimed, ,"There's snow on the
ground!" Time was when such a re
mark would have been greeted with
shouts of glee, for I like snow!

But this time I wasn't in that mood,
and to say I felt more like weeping_
would be to put it mildly! Our pickup
is much too old for uncertain ventures
into country where snow' has been
known to drift in great banks, and
where the wind has a clear sweep for
miles in all directions. But, after a

quick tour of the barnyard, .the Mister
discovered that the snow was not deep
and since the sky was clearing in all
directions, the prospect of more snow
seemed unlikely. The vote was unani
mous in favor of going! Breakfast
was speeded up and eaten in a hurry,
a final check-up made to see that
everything was all right, and we
headed the red truck toward the going
down of the sun.

were like the ones in the poem for the\,
"wore ermine too dear for an ean."
Such a scene certainly put one in a

holiday mood!

After we crossed our state line, J
got out my writing pad and, starterl
listing the names Of alt

:

the, little
creeks 'we crossed. I did that on one
other trip across the state in .a differ·
ent direction. What fun that was! J
came out with a: list of 31 creeks, and
from that list I picked out food items
for the holiday menu, as Pumpkin
(Creek), Onion, Turkey, Deer, Bear,
and Grouse. Perhaps the biggest thrill
was when we discovered pecan trees
along the highway. This year we had
nearly a quart of pecans from a tree
the Mister planted years ago, seems
like, and so we were Interested in sec
ing the dense growth of trees in the
vicinity of Fly Creek.

As the hours and miles rolled by J
kept the Mister entertained by felling
him about the crows I saw, the crooked
telephone poles that made such awk
ward, crooked shadows on the pave
ment, the beautiful church' windows
when we drove thru some of thetewns,
the names of newspapers and what the
post offices looked Uke. After a silence
of perhaps 10 minutes, I looked back
at a nice farm home we had just passed
and exclaimed, "Oh, the people who
live there read my Country Woman's
Journal!" ,

','How do you know they do?" The
Mister wanted to know. '

"Because, I saw a sign on their front
fence. They get Kansas Farmer and J
know they read my Journal." (He
thinks I'm getting conceited in myoid
days, )

The warmest of welcomes awaited
us, and every minute of our visit was
full to the point of running over. We
shopped,went sight-seeing,met friends
'and went to church. Then there was
the dinner, with turkey, our gifts to

excl�lm over, new records o( holiday
music to play, just the usual ifamily
observance, duplicated in homes all
o�er the country:- My favo.ite little
gIrl has been taking piano lessons, so
she played her little pieces for us, over
and over. There were two duets in her
book that we played together and we
decided our favorite was "Ho�e on the
Range."

The trip home was uneventful, ex

cept for a few anxiqus moments-when
we discovered we were on the 'wrong
road. It was a bumpy short cut, we
'found out, but every 'wheeze or rattle
our truck developed, whether real 01'

imagined, was cause' for alarm. It
was good to be home!

Valentine Salad
For the valentine party a salad may

well be the refreshment 'served the
guests. Here's one that both eats and
Icoks well.

1 tablespoon un
flavored 'gelatin

I,i. cup cold water
·2 cups cottage

cheese
1 teaspoon sugar

:i� teaspoon salt

Ii:, cup cream or
milk

¥.. cup chopped
nuts

1,� cup maraschino
cherries, sliced

salad greens

I

I

I

The trip out was wonderful! One
little valley we drove thru for 3 or 4
miles was a veritable winter wonder
land! The tree branches bent low with
their burden of soft, white snow. Even
the old brown ':"t=:�?.!' �n� .�llfts. of &,r�ss =e=-.=.-,==;;;;;;;==...;,;===;.;.;;;;;;.

'. . ••
. I. t· .... 'I'" .••. • i'.'1 .'I'jlJ"tl.'.i.I.:!>.'�.'"'' .'ilA'it/,,/('

Soften gelatin in . cold water. Place
dish over hot water until gelatin is dis
solved. Mash the cheese fine" add sugar,
salt, milk and 1,4 cup of nuts. Pour into
8-inch square pan which has been
rinsed in cold water; chill. When firm,
cut into squares and place on a bed
of salad greens. Arrange the cherry
slices in the shape of a heart on top
of each square. Sprinkle the rematn:
ing chopped nuts in the center of the
valentine heart.

Piny for Children
We offer for the first time a

borne-talent play entitled, "The
Rehearsal." It is for school-age
Children, either grade .o r high
school. It requires little stage set
ting, is easy to coach and suitable
for any time of year. This play will
reach 'you promptly. Send 5 cents
to the Entertainment Editor, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka.
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-�'I .. ,.;Y:'"'·''' LEGITIMATE DEALERS
IN KANSAS

THE REA.SON: The SERVEL Factory is determined to stamp out the
"BLACK MARKET" in Kansas!

Yes, all authorized ServeJ dealers in Kansas are now

getting increased shipments. Now, you can get the O�LYrefrigerator that is different from all others, the famous
ServeJ Gas Refrigerator '

... and you'll be asked no more
than these regufar esablished retail prices.

S-600A .............•.... $299.00
S·800A ..•••••.•..•••.••. $399.00

S-600 ...•........•.••.. $384.00
5-800 ...•.•.•....•..... $441.00

REMEMBER! ONLY from an authorized ServeJ dealer
can you get a TEN-YEAR guarantee on the entire freezingsystem!

�oI!J: The demand for Servel Refrigerators is tre
mendous and while the possibility of your getting one
sometime before spring is good, you'll be wise to place
your order .at once and be on the "preferred" list.

ServeJ operates from a tiny gas flame.
ALL OTHER AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS

HAVE MOVING -'WEARING PARTS!

IrAn \ I,E NT· l� If! lOtl.EP.....·""'--

�
Thf tl}.§ Ret rigE'rdtor
FOR TH·E FARM �OMiE: The·OUf automat,ic refr.i9frdtor thili"�pprcites on l P6as (Buhftf.Pro'''''et)........ - .. _-- ------ ----- - -- ---- ---- -- - - ------- - ---- ------ --- -------=- -- - - -- - - - -- - - ------ -- ---- - -- - ---.

• •• I\ND HERE IS THE NEWEST IN HOME APPLIANCES:

The Servel .Ilutomatic: BALL-TYPE Water Heater

Read how you can

save money two

ways when you buy
this NEW and DIF.
FERENT. kind of
water heater.

. When you buy, look at three things: Initial cost, operating cost
and length of life. The new ServeJ COPPER Ball-Type Heater
heats water HOTTER, QUICKER, and CHEAPER. Lasts longer than
any other, GAS or ELECTRIC. In a ten-year period, a ServeJ saves600 gallons of L P qcrs over any other gas water heater, and will
cost $300.00 less to operate than any electric water heater. You
can readily see why it costs less to buy one of the beautiful new
ServeJ Water Heaters than to have any other given youl

See •••
SERVEL'S

NEW WATER
HEATER

••• Dillerent
From ALL Others'

I
. r
- - - - - - - - � -Clip and Mail Today- - - - - - - - - -

..,Siebert & wnus, Inc.
I Wholesale Distributors I149 N. Rock Island, 'Wichita (2), Kansas

IEnclosed is 3c in stamps for which send me pamphlets on the Servel Gas Refriger-
Iator and the New Servel gas water heater. I use ...

o NaturalGas' 0 L P Gas (Butane-Propane) I
I

I

Name.

City.
. State.



SAVE MONEY ON FOOD BILLS
-ENJOY FINER
FLAVORED VEGETABLES

All Earl MOIr Garden Seeds are
(I) I.ADORATORYTESTEU
10 assure you high )!crmina'
lion, (l) GARDEN 'nSTED
rhrouuh actual ICSI plaruinus
10 bring )'tIU higher ridding.
liner flavored strains, (3) TA·
Bl.E TESTED 10 assure you
�f most appctlzing var ieries.

Have a "grocery store garden" of ren
derer, better tasting carrots, tomatoes,
radishes, cabbages and other appetizing,
healthful vegetables. A sure, easy way
to fight rising food prices. For bigger
yields and finer flavor insist on Earl May
Garden Seeds - they're "rriple-resred"
for complete satisfaction.

ORDER FROM YOUR EARl. MAY CATALOG, OR
WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY. DO IT TODAY.

EARL M�Y SEED CO., SHENANDOAH, IOWA

BUIlDUP REO BLOOD
TO eET MORE

S'II••'"
If your blood LACKS IRON!

You gl.rls and women who suffer so
from sImple nnemtn that you're pale,
weak, "dragged out"-thls may be
due to lack ot blood-tron. So try
Lydia E. Pinkham's TABLET�ne
of the best home ways to build up
red blood-In such cases. Pinkham's
Tablets nre onc of the greatest blood
Iron tonics you can buy! Buy them
at any drugstore. Worth trying!

Lydia E. Pinkham'sTA.'."S

Clean Cisterns
FILTER KEEPS CISTERN
WATER CLEAN

\ ',UI' d3lcrn wu ter fllrr>rc,1, st ruiued. cleaned
\\lrh tJ. S. t'JSTEIlN FIJ.'J'.�Tl. J\I.llll'hcs to
doWIISI)OIlI.. Willer )tOOl! th,'olluh 7 layers
ruetnl. and !'Inlh screens, ,'Ilarl'o'll and gravel.
Won't ,'Iou. l'iclr f'itmnlug, Kt!cPi-I unt hugs,
du-t. IC;I\'cJi, hhd 1!l'fl!Jlllnlti-l, trust" nroor
ntututuum l:j '{ :(0 x �1,6, Will J:UH JllOIIY

)'ours, 'l'llollsnJl,ls In IIIU', Comes cemulete whh nuers ,

"'Hlrf'lllll. Nvw Imprcvud ,\Iodel $�.I.!lr., ,\L .)11l1·dwnru
Rlor(l8, or order rtf rect C. n, I), I)III.� .tettvcrv ('llIlrguH.
('/Ifill crdcr's 1))'('llR hI. Sat l.�ral't,1111l nr your 1114)1H',r hark.
O,'Ii,,!' from
HANDEES CO .. Dopt. 7·A. Bloomington. III. Clip thi ••

(i
Get Well

'-'!'i- QUICKER'�/)'
. From Your COUll"

.

" Due to a Cold

FOLEY'S Honey & Tar
Cough Compound

When Writing Advertisers, Mention
Kansas Farmer

VERM!N·PROOF VENTILATED POULTRY· ROOSTS

\

THEY PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN ONE YEAR
Protect your flock from vermin and disease. Increase your Housing ca

pacity by 20%. Increase your Production at lower cost. Reduce your care
and attention at least 50%. Aluminum Dropping Pans-Douglas Fir Roost
Poles. Galvanized Roost Guards-Aluminumized Frames. Satisfying the
trade for over 20 years.

. Write for particulars.
M.�tlon inside meaiurements of house and nUl'flber of birds housed.

PROTEeTO MANUF'ACTURING' COM'P'ANY
Owatonna. Minnesota

Eada. Aroand the World
(Continued [rom Page 18)

ma rried arr Austrian, Tony Barone, Swedish people, particularly, keepand they eat typical Austrian food, alive the traditions of family life allelsmoked pork, sauerkraut, barley soup, holidays that their forebeara celc.
turnips, and she seasons with garliC brated in their old homes . .lit MCPhcr.and bay leaves, chives and parsley. son county, Jive many SWedish peopleKJ1'adel is a favorite dish, dumplings and some of the old recipes have beellwith sauerkraut on top. retained thru the years. A particularWelsh food is exactly as. distinctive effort is being made now on' the part of
as the Welsh choir, altho unfortunately Ida Hildibrand, home demonstration
not as well known. Mary Jane Rees, agent, and the home demonstratt.n,of Lyon county, sister of Ed Rees, one units to eollect not only Swedish reel.
of OUI' Kansas congressmen, says the pes but also the history of them. On the
choir always sings in minor key for all whole she has found that they eat ordt
the important national songs are writ- nary American food, but coffee drinu.
ten thus. It expresses, too, the phlloso- ing is a custom which has not been
phy of the people in the little country. dropped. Coffee is served in many farn.
Generally speaking, the Welsh came Ilies the first thing in the morning,to the United States in the late 1840's Including midmorning lunch and mid·

and the ea..ly seventies, times of great afternoon snack.
financial depression in the home coun
try. The lure of gold in California
b rought some Welsh to OUl' shores. We offer Mrs. Gust Ternstrom'sMiss Rees's mother. came in 1857 and;: rectpe for Swedish ost\,-kak�. It's aher father's family III 1871. As for the .... custard, is made frequently \'and alfood, it is typically bland, rnild', fla- "ways for the Christmas holidays. It isvored, having little of the herb flavor- usually served with a fruit sauce.
ings so distinctly a part of even the
poor man's fare on the Continent.
When she visited in Wales in 1930,_

Miss Rees says she ate as many as 7
times a day. With tea, the Welsh serve
cheese cake, 0r cheese tart or a scone.

Recalling the fare of the people in
Wales, she said an old maxim was
born: "Many people love soup when
there is only soup to be had." Appal'.
ently, food was scarce at times. Wales
is thickly populated . . . 2lh million
people in a spot no larger than New
Jersey. ./
Mrs. E. G. Sloan, of Emporia, gave

us a recipe for a dish the Welsh call
LOk S I ?llymri, which some believed had me- I re crapp e.

dicinal qualities. Most folks who enjoy good eating,
enjoy good scrapple. There are man)'
recipes, of course.;and many season
ings. But all good scrapple spreads the
goodness of pork thru well-cooked
cornmeal and buckwheat flour.
Scrapple making may be a time-

. saver, too, at butchering time. Instead
of taking the time to bone out all the
good meat from the hogs head, just
put the clean portion of the jawbone
and head in a kettle and simmer until
the meat slips off readily. Cook the
washed heart and tongue with the
head. Grind the cooked meat rather
fine and add it to a thick, well-cooked
mixture made of 2 parts of cornmeal
and 1 part of buckwheat flour. Strain
the bones from the broth in which the
heads were cooked and cook the cereal
in it.
Season to taste with salt, pepper and

sweet marjoram or sage. Pour the mix
ture Into shallow pans to cool. Slice
and fry for breakfast with or 'without
an egg batter.

I cake moist or a

IllWket of granu
lated yeast

\.<� (lUlllllkewarm
watcr

I\'<. CIII'S Hcalded
milk

1 teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons fat

')(, Cup sligar
1% CIII'S raisin.
'h Clip candled
fruit, chopped

'h teaspoon

1 cnp oatlllcal

Llymrl
:I 'Illarts wllter

Soak oats in water until tiny beads
of sourtng appear. Strain and cook un
til slightly thick, stirring constantly .

Pour Into a bowl to cool. Cube it and
serve with cold or hot milk to which
salt may be added.

Fag-gllbl,
For the faggots, Mrs. J. Manuel

Hughes, of Emporia, shared her recipe.
1 pound Ilork liver
'Ar pound hea,rt
% pOllnd pork

tentlerloln

% cup chop lIed
union

dash of "age
I teaspoon Halt

Grind the raw meat and mix in the
remaining ingredients. Bake in a loaf
pan in a slow oven (3500 F.l.

scones

This recipe we think as British-it
goes with the tea. Miss Rees says they
are made much like ordinary biscuits.

2 CIII'H Oour
% tea"poon Halt
2 teasponns hMking
puwder

.'10 cup sugar
'f., cup raisins
I CIII' milk
4 tahleslloonH fat

After mixing like our American bis
cuits, cut the dough In squares, then
cornerwise to make triangles and bake.
Serve either with tea or with meals.

Bara Brlth

It seems that bara brith is speckled
bread to the transplanted Welsh. For
this recipe we owe our thanks to Mrs.
Margaret Rees Williams, of Emporia.

I; CIII'H flour, Hlfted cinnamon
'% teaspoon eloves

. Swedish Ostakaka

1 gallon milk
I scant cup lIollr
4 ell'gH

')4 cake rennet
2. "amemon seed«,
crushed

Add sugar, salt and shortening to
the scalded milk. Cool to lukewarm.
Add yeast which has been softened in
the water. I

Add raisins, fruit, cloves and cinna
mon to the flour and add this dry mix
ture to the yeast mixture. When dough
is stiff, turn' out on lightly floured
board and knead until smooth. Shape
into smooth ball and place in a greased
bowl. Cover and let lise in warm place May we hope that Americans will
until doubled In bulk, Punch down. Let. have the patience to become famiJi9r
rise again. When light, make into with thoughts and ideas and custolllS
loaves, and place. in'. bread pa�s..Let _of netghbors across. the s�!lf!" Ful:thel�rise until doubled In »ulk Bake ir), mod- �a.y we hope that .A:m.erIcap� Will �eerately hot oven. (4.0·O'O.--to .•215°�\F.).· for. at lea�t "Q�lf � willill:g .. as' are t

d40 to 45 minutes. Tohie speckled bread· Chinese to .acc�ptf .heJP�ul. ideas �I:llwill not be as stiff as our standard customs from other peoples .. ,
flO

white-bl'ead dou�h. our neighbors.

I eup flugar

Heat milk to lukewarm. Mix the
flour with enough of the niilk to make
a thin batter, add the eggs and mix
well. Stir this into the warm milk and
add rennet (dissolved in a little water)
let set until it clabbers. Break up
curds, drain off whey, add sugar and
cardemon seeds. Bake until golden
brown.

(Continued [rom. Page 19)

little sugar to some dishes. They use
the delicious sauces made from the
soybean. All these things would add
to our American meals.

I want to call your attention to the
fact that other countries have beell

willing to accept thoughts and ideas
from us. In China, American-style per·
manentwaves and wedding dresses are
now popular with the college girls,
Bicycles and cameras and phonographs
are owned by 'all the Chinese who call
afford them. Modern science 'of fill
kinds has gone over- in a big way, TheY
like to learn our latest in medicine and
nursing care.

. The Chinese send their clever gradu,
ate students to Kansas State College
for advanced work in milling, in crof
improvement, in animal genetics and
in home" economics. Then, too, the),
have welcomed the introduction of
some of our food crops and havc
learned to use the products. For ill'
stance, tomatoes were introduced soniC
years ago and are an important cro�in the Peiping area. The last summer

twas there, in 1943, I remember tlla

tomatoes crowded the vegetable stnllS
on . all the city streets.



about a modern ",rlashday miracle!
ITS TIDE

";,';;' ��E::4a"
Procter& Bamble's braml-new discollery! �_'1lWL.,..-Discovered as a result of wartime research, Tide

.

,
N 1washes clothes cleaner than any soap. yet leaves

colors brighter! Just wait till you see your first Tide
wash! And wait till you see Tide's miracle suds!
They billow up instantly even in hardest water •• ,

they look and feel completely ditJerent! Only Tide
can make all these promises:

I. Washes clothes cleaner! \

Yes, cleaner than any soapmade!Everythingcomes
cleaner-even heavily soiled work clothes! Tide not
only leaves clorhes free from 'ordinary dirt, but
actually removes dingy soap film as well.

Actually brightens colors!
Title is not only safe for all your washable colors,
but it actually brightens soap-dulled colors.
Brightness perks up like magic as Tide makes

, dulling soap film disappear!

3. Never "yellows" white things!
Tide never turns them yellow! Shirts, sheets,
pillowcases, stay dazzling white, week after
week!

4. Bives more $uds-
Pro". It I. your dlshpart'
Kind-to-hands suds! .", Ii
Longer-lasting suds'
than any soap in

hardest,water! Tide cuts grease like
magic ... washes dishes cleaner
than any soap! No scum in the
water! No cloudy film! Dishes and
glasses rinse, dry sparkling cteart"

EXTRA miracles in hard water!



SHE'S RIGHT I Constipation often
brings on upset stomach, gassy dis
comfort, flatulence, sour taste. So you
want your laxative to relieve constipa
tion and comfort upset stomach, too.

DR. CALDWELL'S famous medicine
. does both. It contains Laxative Senna,
one of the finest things for constipation
known to medical science.

AND FOR STOMACH RELIEF it con
tains a reliable carminative to help
warm and comfort your upset stomach.
So when you're sluggish, upset, and
want to feel worlds better, remember
Dr. Caldwell's. This one medicine
'gives you pleasant relief from consti-
pation, and also comforts your upset
stomach.

HERE'S ONE LAXATIVE you can take
right after a full meal with pleasant
effect. Ask your druggist for Dr. Cald
well's. Get welcome relief from consti
pation, and give your upset stomach
cozy warmth and comfort too.

EVEN FINICKY CHILDREN love It.

DR�CALDWELJ:.S
SENHA-LAXATIVE��... SYRUP PEPSIN

NAME_ .....•••••••••••••••••..••••••••

ADDRESS .....•.•••••..••.....•••••••••

CITY S'l'A 'l'E ..

WICHITA CABINET CO., INC.
1139 S. Santa Fe, Wichita 11, Kan.

�
{�J _

,�
.

Gt.'�·\.t.·�W,,����,\'"
• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets,
there are 110 chemicals, 110 minerals,
'110 phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are
different-act different. Purely "egl
tablr-a combination of 10 vegetable
ingredients formulated over SO years
ago. Uncoated or candy coated. their
action is dependable, thorough, yet
gentle. as millions of NR's have
proved. Get a 25¢box. Use as directed.

Use Airplane Sp.eaying
for

Sagebrush Eradication

By RUTH /UcMILLlON

SAGEBRUSH eradication by airplane
is now available to Kansas farm
ers and stockmen. And it is no

longer an experiment. It is a guaran
tee.
The Farm Bureau, Productive Mar

keting Association and Soil Conserva
tion organizations are all co-operating
in their efforts to make it available to
landowners.
D. A. Savage, senior agronomist, of

the U. S. Southern Great Plains Field
Station at Woodward>, Okla., says that
spraying will be used extensively from
now on. It is figured that it actually
costs more to mow sagebrush than to
have it sprayed. Spraying apparently
does not affect healthy grass, thus has
advantage over mowing which cuts
grass and sagebrush alike.
Too, spraying increases the carrying

capacity of a pasture after elimination
of sagebrush and 'noxtous weeds. Sage
brush that was sprayed last June had
in October doubled its carrying ca

pacity. In sloughs and low places where
they did not spray the weeds were

knee-deep to waist-high. In like places,
sprayed, there were no weeds and
grass was pretty well established.
The cost of spraying is $2 an 'acre

including the formula 2,4-D. It is fig
ured the weed kill alone offsets the $2
an acre,' not figuring sagebrush eradi
cation.
The formula consists in 1 pound of

2,4-D, 0.6 pound of sodium carbonate,
1 gallon of Diesel oil, and 4 gallons of
water to the acre with an airplane.
The water is to thin the 2,4-D, and

the fuel oil is to keep the mixture in a

heavy spray until it reaches the ground,
thus preventing it from turning into a

mist- and drifting.
Leo Brown, Clark county soil-con

servation specialist, says stockmen
will supply the water refill for the
planes. A 300- or 400-gallon water
tank will do. They will provide a land
ing strip which will require little effort
on their part. Anything that a car can
travel across at 25 to 30 miles an hour
will suffice for an airplane runway.
Also, the stockmen will have to pro
vide their flagmen, three, maybe more,
depending upon the size of their acre
age. These flagmen signal the pilot as
to where the next strip should be
sprayed.
Airplane service guarantees _a 75

per cent kill. It is presumed that in 7
to 9 years, or probably longer, after
the first spraying, it might be neces

sary to spray again to get the plants
that have come up from seed.
The Bureau of Plant Industry and

Soil Conserva tion experiment near

Fort Supply, Okla., and on the Oasis
Ranch near Higgins, Tex., resulted in
a 95 to 98 per cent kill.
Dale Engler, .Clark county agent,

sprayed a 10-acre patch on the Marion
Rankin farm, using a cattle-spraying
machine, and realized a 90 to 95 per
cent kill.
The best time for spraying usually is

the latter part of Mayor the first
weeks in June. That, however, depends
upon the season. Spraying must be
done when the plants are most active in
their growth.
It is reported unnecessary to remove

cattle from the range when spraying,
as the formula apparently is harmless
to them. It will kill some trees and
knock leaves from others. It is well to
avoid spraying sandy kn-obs and knolls,
thus killing the growth which prevents
soil erosion.

-

In Clark county, more than 12,200
acres have been contracted for sage
brush spraying, and the PMA is allow
ing a limited payment for this eradica
tion.
Here some ranches have contracted

2,000 acres, others 1,500 and others on

down to 80 acres.

Jac�s Flying Service, of Olark
county, has purchased 3 Stearman
trainer planes which will be equipped
for this spraying-project,
One advantage Jack plans to give to

the ranchers is that" he-will spray any
acreage, regardless of how small.
Three army fliers, local men with

farm backgrounds,will pilot the Stear
man planes. Jack Stephens, owner of
the flying service, was a flying instruc
tor during the war. He was reared on a

4,000-acre Clark county ranch. Of
course, he will pilot one plane. S. G.
Ihde, who instructed advanced instru
ment flying during the war, and who
now operates 560 acres for himself,
will pilot another. And Joseph Whit
tington, who has farmed and who flew
in the army troop carrier command
serving 18 months in the ETO, will
pilot the third.
The planes must fly only 6 to 30

feet high in
-

spraying for sagebrush.
And the men realize the significance
of a good kill for the stockmen in their
county.
Some ranches may eventually have

as much as 15,000 acres of their range
land sprayed for sagebrush eradica
tion.
It Is possible for one plane to spray

about 500 acres in one day.
Specialists of the Soil Conservation

Service will co-operate and notify con

tractors as to the exact date the spray
ing should begin.

�o.ning
Events

February (full month)-Labette county
4-H Club campaign to raise funds for a camp
building.
February 7-Wichita county home fur

nishings meeting. conducted by Vera Elli
thorpe, KSC Extension specialist.
February S-ll-Kansas Farmers Union 4th

annual officers training school. Lindsborg.
February 9 - Woodson county poultry

school and poultry equipment meeting. Har
old Stover and M. A. Seaton, leaders. Yates
Center Court Room, 2 p. m.

February 9-10--Farm, Home and Indus
trial Conference. Hutchinson.
February 11-IZ---Farm, Home and Indus-

trial Conference, Colby.
-

_

February 12-Sedgwlcl{ county sheep feed
ers tour. .

February-lZ---AII-day poultry-agricul tural
engineering meeting conducted by M. A.
Seaton and Harold Stover, of K. S. C., at
Fort Scott.
February 12-13-Farm, Home and Indus

trial Conference, Beloit.
February 14-Barton county. ruual life

party at Lyons for Ellsworth, Rice. Reno
and McPherson coun ties.

February 16-Jefferson county 4-H leader
school. Oskaloosa.
February 16-0sage countv'poultrv school,

management and housing, Osage City, 10
a. m. to 3:30 p. m.
February 16 - Pottawatomie county first

annual meeting soil conservation district co
operators. Westmoreland high school audi
torium, S p. m.

February 16 - Saline couhty milk and
cream producers educational meeting, Sa
lina, 10:30 a. m, to 3:30 p. m. Sponsored by
Saline county extension service and co-oper
ating processors. J. W. Linn and-local dairy
leaders will appear on program.

,February �7--ClIiY county winter poultry

school, Farm Bureau hall, Clay Center,
2p. m.
February 17-1S-0sborne county home im

provement school, Downs. for all adjoining
counties. House rempdeltng, sewage dts
posal, water systems and electricity will be
discussed.
February 18--Johnson county 4-H leaders

training school.
February IS-Morton county, John Hanna

4-H Club department, KSC, Manhattan.
February 19-5allne county poultry pro

duction meeting, Salina, 1 :30 to 3 :30 p, m.

M. E. Jackson, KSC poultry specialist and
local leaders on the program.
February 19 - (tentative) Lane county

wide dinner and program for Farm Bureau
members. Art Briese, humorist from Hot
Springs, speaker, .

February 19-20-Distrlct home improve
ment school, Washington City Hall, 9 :30 a.

m. Includes Marshall, Washington, Repub
lic, Jewell, Smith and Clay counties. 'On pro
gram. Vera Ellithorpe, Mrs. Ethel Self, Leo
T. Wendling, of KSC Extension Service:
Ivan Shul l, State Board ·of Health; Keller
Cordon, of Portland Cement Co.
February 20--Wlchlta county lrrtgutton

school, conducted by Walter Selby, KSC Ex
tension engineer: Frank Bierberly, Exten
sion agronomist.
February 20--Flrst annual meeting of Ark

Valley Breeders' Association (artificial in
semination association), Home National
Bank Bldg., Winfield.
February 21 - Morton county, foods and

nutrition, Miss Elizabeth Randle, KSC,
leader.
February 23-0ttawa county specialists

meeting, conducted by Luther Willoughby
and Lot Taylor. MInneapolis Farm Bureau
basement, 2 p. m,

Fe,bruary 24-Cloud county crop ond IIve-

SHAllOW WEll WATER SYSTEM
Built for 10DIL faithful
seeviee in the traditional
Woodmame manner i.
chi, new modem .hallow
well system. For Iiftl of
25 feet or Ie..... prel'
lure, 20·40 poundl •••
capacity. 350 G. P. H.
All lurfaces are ground
Co preci.ion tolerances.
Can be powered by either
..a.oliae engine or etee
,ric motor. Write Dept.
401 for complete in.
formation.

Manufacturers
of

Windmills • P�p Jacitl - Water Syltlems

WOODMANSE MFG. CO.
FREEI'OR r. II I . lJ S A.

EAR NOISES?

If you suft'er from those
miserable ear noises and are
Hard of Hearing due to catarrh
of the head, write us NOW for
proof of the good results our

simple home treatment has ac

complished for a great many
people. NOTHING TO WEAR.
Many past 70 report ear noises
gone and hearing fine. Send
NOW for proof and 30 dars
f,la' offer.

THE ELMO (0. Dept. 1157, Dav.nport,lowo

WE PAY 30/0 ON SAVINGS

A
Hi �

.

"f'l,IlUIL� UlA"

4SS()CI�TI()�
Chartered and supervised by the State of
Kansas. We invite your Investment with us.

Do business by mall. Send us your check for
amount you want to Invest. Our certificate
sent you by return mall.

The American Building & Loan Association
-

Security National Bank Bldg.,
Kansas City, 10, Kansas

RELIABLE ADVERTISERS ONLY
ARE ACCEPTED

IN KANSAS FARMER

,22 STORIES OF FRIENDLY HOSPITALITY

KANSAS CITY
DIRECTION S_QUTHWEST HOTELS. INC.
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siOCI' meeting. Leaders Luther Willoughby
nd Lot Taylor•.a
February 24-25-Dlstrlct home improve

lJIenl school, Farm Bureau Hall, Fort Scott.
February 25-Morton county. Agronomy,
nlolllology and farm management meeting.

�," E. G. Kelly and Gerald Brown, KSC,
le·lders.
·�-ebrual·y 25 - Wichita county, district

meet ing on office procedure for county

agrnts. home demonstration agents, and

onlre secretaries. Scott, Greeley, Hamilton
nllil Kearny.
F'ebruRry 25--Lyon county crops and live

sto"" schooi, Emporia, Civic Auditorium.

Clenringer, Hoss and King co-operating.
F'euruary 26--.-Kiowa. county' d.lsti'ict Na-.

tional Farm Loan Association (NFLA),
Greensburg. All day meeting.
F'ebruary 2S-27-0sage county. District

hOllle improvement -school, Lyndon, 9:30

u, Ill. to 3:30 p. m., both days. Will include

nil types of information on home Improve
ment and also a number of exhibits.
February 27 - Shawnee county. Topeka

nm and Elevator Co., hosts at dinner, to
Fnrlll Bureau men, Garfield Park Shelter
House, Topeka, 7 p. m. Speakers, Floyd W.
8 III it h, KSC assistant professor of soils; C.
F. Schnabel, nutritional chemist, Kansas

City. Kan.
February 27-Ellsworth county livestock

day. Ellsworth.
February 27-Clay county winter dairy

nleeting, Farm Bureau hall, Ciay Center,
2 I). Ill. .

March I-Morton county. Foods and nu

trition meeting. Gertrude Allen, foods and
nutrition specialist, KSC, leader.
March I-Ottawa county, specialists meet

Ing. Knight and Jackson, KSC professors,
leadcrs. Minneapolis, Farm Bureau base
ment, 2 p, m.
March 2-Sedgwick county district crop

illlllrOVement meeting, Wichita.
March 2-Cloud county meeting for both

men and women, on electrical wiring and
equipment and on poultry problems. KSC
professors Bob Knight and M. E. Jackson,
lenders.
March 3-0ttawa county specialists meet

ing, Minneapolis, Carl Elling, leader. Farm
Bureau basement, 2 p, m.
Murch 4-Lane county crops and livestock

committee meeting, Dighton.
March 4-Washington county nitrate tests

on wheat and brome grass. L. E.Willoughby,
lender.
March 4-Johnson county, discussion

meeting on International relations. C. R. Jac
card, Kansas State College, leader.
Mar'ch 4-Swlne school, Farm Bureau hall,

Clny Center, 2 p. m. .

March 5-Woodson county certified seed
meeting, 10 a. m., Sowder Seed House,
Toronto, E. A. Cleavlnger, leader.
March 6-Lyon county 4-H festival.
March 6-Electr city and the poultry farm,

Ellsworth. .

March 6-Barton county 4-H Club day,
Holstngton, in high school.
Murch 6-Clay county 4-H Club day, Clay

Center, high school auditorium.

I

s

March 8-Agronoiny meeting, Clay Center,
evening meeting.

'

March 8-11-National convention of Farm
ers Union, Denver..
March 9-11-Kansas Livestock Association

meeting, Topeka.
March l2-l3-Dlstrlct home Improvement

school, Ellsworth.
March l3-Saline county 4-H Club day,

Salina.
. March l3-0sborne county 4-H Club day,
Osborne.
March l3-Lane county 4-H Club day,

Dighton.
March l3-Washington county 4-H f�s

tival, Morrowville high school.
Marcil l3�Ottawa county. 4-H·_ festival .. ,.;

Minneapolis high school.audttortum. .. i ;;"
March l5-0sage county sheep and wool;'

school, Osage city, 1:30 p. m.
March l5-Jefferson county. School con

ducted by engineering and soli conservation
specialists.
March IS-Jefferson county unit lesson

leader school.
March l6-Johnson county vegetable meet

Ing, W. G; Arnstein, Kansas State College,
leader.
March 17-Johnson county rural engineer

Ing and conservation meeting. Ferguson and
Harper, Kansas State College, leaders.
March l7-l8-McPherson county farmers

Institute.
March IS-Barton county-wide 4-H pre

view, at Ellinwood.
March l8-Klowa county cattlemen's eve

ning meeting, Greensburg.
March l8-lS-Rlce county Farm and Home

Week, Lyons. Foul' specialists leaders.
-March 18-lS-Home Improvement school,
Emporia, Civic Auditorium. Five-county
school. Chamber of Commerce, Emporia, In
charge of exhibits. Extension Service co

operating.
March 19-0sage county Rural Life Or

ganization meeting with Velma McGaugh.
March 19-0ttawa county. Marketing spe

cialist, Gerald Brown, Minneapolis, Farm
Bureau basement, 2 p. m.
March 20--Sub-dlstrlct 'l-H Day, Hoising

ton, Hoisington high school for Rush, Bar
ton, Stafford, Pawnee and Edwards counties.
March 20--Kiowa county 4-H day. All 4-H

Clubs participating in competition In prep
aration for Rub-district 4-H Day to be held
at Pratt, March 27.
March 20--Wlchita county. Mary Elsie

Border meets with 4-H Club leaders.
March 24-Morton county. Engineering

and soil conservation meeting. Walter E.
Selby and Harold B. Harper, KSC, leaders.
March 26-Shawnee county. John Mor

rell & Co., hosts at dinner, Garfield Park
Shelter House, 7 p. m. Livestock program.
March 27-Mltchell county, district 4-H

festival, Beloit.
March 27-Sub-dlstrlct 4-H Day, Pratt.
March 27-Woodson county 4-H spring

festival, Yates Center, high school audito
rium.
March 27-Douglas county, 4-H Club day

at Lawrence.

Migllt Try 2�4-D
On 'Veedy Wlle�t

By GENE SPRATT

of
s.

01'
te

CHEMICALLY killing weeds in

growtngwheat is a recent develop
ment many Kansas farmers be

lieve could be' of real- value to them.
Particular interest is developing this
year, according to many wheat farm
e.rs, as a result of poor seeding condi
bons in the Kansas Wheat Belt which
may lead to unusually weedy wheat
next summer. .

T. F. Yost, director of the Noxious

�eed Divtsion, for the Kansas State
oard of Agriculture, Topeka, offers

the following suggestions for those con
�erned with this phase ofmodern farm-
Ing. .

2,4-0 is the chemical that shows the
greatest promise in this type of work.

�ut Yost states, that- ..Kansas is unable
.

.0 make specific recommendations for
Its use, since there has ·been little ex
Pel'ilnental and no known field-scale
Work conducted in this state up to the
present time.
rn
Field trials as well as.purely experi-
ental work have been completed in

�ebraska, however, according to Yost,
bn� due to the similarity of problems :

a
e

�een the two states their results

s
nc recommendations should corre-

p�nd closely to .Kanaas condtttons.
N ?earheading the work with 2,4-D in

It
e l'aska is Noel S. Hanson, Extension

lngronomist, University of Nebraska.
. Summarizing his work, Hanson

��nts out that wheat, or any of the

Wit�n grains, should only be treated

hea
I 2,4-D when weed infestation is SQ

WilIvy that matertal yield reductions

It
result unless they are eradicated.

lIle cCording to the Nebraska expert
\lelnts there are two stages of crop de

eff��I:nelltWhen treatment is especially
ted� IVe and the danger of damage is

jUst
ced to a, minimum. One stage is

jOin'
as the crop'r.eaches full tiller. and
Il1g begins, and tlle second period

is after bloom. At other times the
wheat should riot be subjected to the
2,4-Dtreatment. The Nebraska experi
ments demonstrated the pre-emergence
treatment of the soil is not effective in
wheat and may result in severe dam
age.
Considertng the methods of applying

this chemical the airplane seems to be
the most sultablefbr arter-bloom treat
ments.vstnce ground equipment would'
cause heavy mechanical

.. .4a,_mag�:
.

: ..
When the wheat is in fuUtiller either. -

...._
.

..,... _

airplanes or tractor sprayers can. be·
.

used. The most practicalme{lid&ior the-'
average f'armer is touse a large boom
attached t6 his farm tractor.: ..' :. ; ..
The actual amounts of 2,4-D that

should be used, as recommended byNe

braska, depend upon certain field con
ditions and the form of chemical used.
The Hanson report, however, did list
some amounts that will apply in most
cases.

In treating annual weeds in wheat,
apply 5 to 100 gallons ofwater per acre,
depending on density of foliage. Gen
erally speaking 10 to 15 gallons should
be adequate for average weedy wheat
situations. Add 2,4-D at the rate of %
pound acid of the ester type, or %
pound acid of the amine or sodium-salt
types per acre. Yost stressed that in
buying any 2,4-D material the label on
the package should be checked to de
termine just what type and per cent
strength.material is contained, and then
the directions followed closely in ap
plying. 2,4-D will work effectively only
as long as it is used with proper cau
tion and respect.
In the entire field, Yost commented

again, wheat should be treated only if
weeds are seriously affecting the yield,
and in all cases only recommended pro- .

cedures should be fallowed for._ma:xli-·;,
mum benefits from the chemical.

'

, em ma�ing this sp.ciel bergein offer of 5
REGAL LILY bulbs to g.t ecqueinted with
new gerden.rs. I went you to s.e my full lin.
of s••ds end nurs�ry stock. So, elong with
eech ord.r for bulb•• I'm going to send my
n.w 1948 Se.d end Nurs.ry Cetelog. end.
FREE subscription to my littl. magezin.
"S••d S.ns .... which comes to you through.
out the yeer.

Aristocrat of All Garden Flowers
Almost no flower grows easi.r. or produces more

blooms then the lovely REGAL LILY-favorite of
eil lili". Its graceful, pure white flowers, tinged
lightly with liIec on the outside end yellow on the
insld. ere an inspiring sight in the garden for
weeh. With up to 50 blooms on e singl. plent,
it's no wonder they are celled the "Aristocret of
All Gerden Flowers." And they ere .asy to grow
:-will withstend any heat or cold-end elweys
bloom.

Here's your chance to get five healthy lily bulb. that
will bloom profusely in your own garden. Worth
many times Ihis price, and the best value I have ever

offered. Will bloom in your garden for years to come.

Send 10c today. Get this big value, and my catalog
and Seed Sense, too.

r---------- ,
•. H.nry 'leW, 1714 11m It., ...._nll_h, lew••Dear Henry: Send me your 5 famous Regal

H ENRY I Lily bulbs (75c value). AlBa, send your 1948 I
• catalog and "Seed Sense" Magazine. I have •enclosed a dime to help with the mallinI'.

FIELD • I
.• I

SEED & NURSERY CO. I Name Rural Route I
1714 Elm St. • I

SL·."ft ndoaL I . LPost Office State Jn. a n, owa ,_ _

Buy United States Savings Bonds

And for Just a
FEW CENTS A DAr!

Yes-for just a few cents a day-you can

own and operate aDempsterWaterSystem
on your farm •.• increase your poultry and
live stock profits and provide many con

veniences and comforts in your home!

Your Dempster Dealer can give you the
details about the Dempster Water System
best suited for your needs.

AMERICA'S� LINE

DEMPSTER ·MILL MFG. CO.
BEATRICE NEBRASKA



K-S Rotary Scraper
K-S prices, slashed when we moved into our new

modern factory a few months ago, are the lowest in
the industry! However, advancing costs are forcing
us to raise prices soon. Present prices cannot be

guaranteed beyond March 1st! Here's your oppor
tunity to order now ... and SAVE!
K-S is the world's lightest-draft, best-performing,

longest-lasting Rotary Scraper! Loads and unloads
Faster, Easier!-without stopping! The operator,
with a clear view from the tractor seat, fills the
scraper, dumps the load in one place or 'spreads to
any thickness. Or bulldozes backward. Cuts the cost
of soil conservation work, filling gullies, building
ditches and dams, leveling land, terracing, etc.

ORDER- NOW' SAVE IPrices going up soon! See your-

dealer. If he hasn't the genuine K-S, order direct. "Special" model, 2-plpw size (was$100) now only $70; I-plow size, $67 FCB factory. 'Orderat once! 'Or, write for free literature!

CENTRAL MFG. CO., Dept. K-2, Omaha, Nebr.

5 strong. 2 year heavy-rooted rOBC8-
best of reds, pinks, whites. yellows.

SEND NO MONF;Y-WE SHIP C.O.D.
Pa)" postman $1 IIIu8 postal charges.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
NAUGHTON FARMS, INC., Dept. R707M,Wax..... 'bi., T...

PlantMore FLAX
THE MARKET IS ASSURED

THE PRICE---GUARANTEEDI
Increased production of Flax is needed to meet the huge de

mand for paints, linseed oil meal, varnishes, farm machinery,lind many other Flax products .

. The Department of Agriculture guarantees the price for 1947
flaxseed at $6.00 per bushel, Minneapolis basis and the goal.Isset at 4,300,000 acres.

-

,
.

BUY YOUR SEED fLAX NOW" <. " <.;
G09.d, clean Seed Flax will increase your yield�.1 .bushel or ..

more-an acre. Buy early while you can: get good varieties adaptedto your locality,
.

s • �L� .. •

Plan to plant your Flax early. It should be .
sown 10 day's after

early oats. 1;!:arly planting, good seed, and a weed-free field will
increase your Flax yields=-raise cY.0UT Fl'llx fnceme..

-

.

FOR AN EARLY CASH CRO:p''''AT-OOV.ERNMENT, StJP:�.-'
PO,R'1'ED PRICES, PLANT MORE:FtAX: '.'

, ":� ,.,"' ::.- -. ,

. :ARCHER-DANIELS-MIDLANb':CO'� r.

FREDONIA, KANSAS

Would Need 8 More Men
If It WaslI't for the Help of Electricity

By TED HARJ'EY

Dole Hildebrandt placl"g milk I" one of the two delivery trucks. Milk Is deliv.
ered dally to stores and homes I" PI"sburg.

"gives you time to rest during
milking period and reduces milking
time from 10 to 3 minutes a cow."
Milk is taken from the dairy barn in

cans to the can cooler, where it is
poured into cans that have been stored
in the electric can cooler during the
day. This quickly lowers the tempera,
ture of the milk to 40 degrees. The
cooler uses one electric motor to spray
water onto the cans

/

and another to
maintain the ice bank in the bottom of
the cooler, After leaving this cooler
milk is dumped into the receiving vat
that employs an electric motor to
pump it into the pasteurizer, remain'
.ing here for 30 minutes at 143 degrees
temperature. Ellectric motors provide I
power for the agitator in this steam
pasteurizer, and in the separate water
system that cools the pasteurized milk
down to a temperature of 120 degrees-
Again, electricity is used to pump

the milk from the pasteurizer to the
large surface cooler or aerator as it
sometimes is called. The surface cooler
using refrigerated water lowers the
temperature of the milk to 43 degrees,
The milk then flows into the bottle·
filler. Later for sanitary purposes each
bottle is "hooded" by the electric hood
ing machine.
The water-pumping problem is eas

ily solved by the use of 3 electl'lc
pumps. 'One is used to supply water
(soft) for all of the equipment, a water
pump to provide refrigerated water
for the surface cooler, and a third
pump for general household and fal'i11
needs. The part that electric refrigera·
tion plays is clearly in evidence in the '

THE part electricity plays in profit
able, modern daIrying is clearly
shown by the Hildebrandt & Son

Dairy, located on a farm a mile and a
half southeast of Pittsburg. This dairy
with its slogan, "Milk untouched by
human hands," was put into operation
in June, 1947. And in the words of
Carson Hildebrandt, the owner, "We
couldn't operate if it wasn't for elec
tricity."
This 128-acre farm and dairy, lo

cated in the heart of the Southeast
Kansas coal fields, is a typical example
of the practical application of electric
service to a modern farm dairy. The
Hildebrandts actually began their
dairying operations about 10 years
ago, but.only within the last year have
they applied electric service to their
dairying. Along with their dairying
they specialize in growing wheat and
corn..At present they process about
200 gallons of milk a day, with about
50 per cent being received from other
farmers in the surrounding territory.
Processing the milk is done by one
man, Alfred R. Ahrens. He is 'a neigh
boring farmer who is able to complete
the chores on his farm, with the aid of
the electric milker, in time to devote
at least 6 to 8 hours' a day in helping
Mr. Hildebrandt. "I would need 6 to 8
men to help me do my work," says Mr.
Ahrens, "if it wasn't for electrtcity."
Mr. Ahrens and Mr. Hildebrandt

agree that milking is a hard job using
the old-fashioned hand method, but be
comes a pleasure with the use of their
dual electric milking machines. "The
milking machine," says Mr. Ahrens,

OJ

Dole Hildebrandt, Alfred Ahre"s and Carson -Hildebrandt standing before the
110..gallon-capacity pasteurizer. A onlt-fourth hor.epower motor II used to rll�tho agitator In this Iteam pasteurizer. Milk 'remain. I" It for 30 minutes at 1.
degree. temp.rature•. To the right of Canon Hlld.bra""t may b•••e" the lepll'

"
,

rator that UI�� a one-fa,""", h.ra�pa_r motor•.. ' '.' , '.':.'
,"



Alfred Ahr.nl ush•• the hDnd-op.rDtad bottle-filling mDchl"e: Above him'moy,be seen the larg. lurfaee milk c_ler or aerator. This lur.fae. cooler ullng refrigerated water lowe,. the_temperature o. the,mllk to 43 d.greel. The electr.lc
."hooding" machine II to the right of Mr. Ahren.. Each bottl. of milk Is "haoded"

for iDnltDry purpolel.

by lO-foot walk-in re,frlgerator thatused for storage purposes., '

On this modern, electrified farm the
lue of electricity in the home for
mforl 'and convenience and for the
borsaving duties for Mrs.Hildebrandt
re not overlooked. The heating prob-:
.which is a headache to many farm

Iks, was easily solved with the in
llation of a coal furnace and a fur-.
ce fan. "It would have been neces
ry," says Mr. Hildebrandt, "for us
build a basement for the furnace if
didn't use an electn\: blower that
equalely circulates heat· thru our
'tory home." Gooking,' which plays
e important role in any household;
under the management of the elec
,c range. "Because of the electric
ge.' says Mrs. Hildebrandt, "I wasIe to take the time to go out and
licit milk customers at the time we
rted our dairy, and-my meal was
ked and ready to serve when I re
rnecl home. Even today, outside ac
ities keep me away much of the
e but the meal is always ready

I
en I want it.... In fact it is so
an, fast and convenient, I couldn't
ep house without it."

. ,At present, Mr. Hildebrandt is able

to manage this efficient electrical dairy
f.arm with the assistance of Mr.
'Ahrens, and his son Dole Hildebrandt,.who has charge of collecting and the
distribution of the daily milk supply.-In the future, an electric water heater
will be tnstalledIn the home to work
in conjunction with the electric water
pump that has been in operation for
8 years.
The Hildebrandt & Son Dairy is a

true example of how... electricity can
help the dairy farmer. And as Mr. Hil
debrandt says, "Now with electricity I
am able to engage in a business that
makes it posstble for my son and me
to work together, along with providing
a future business for my son." '

Iced Sweet Corn
A unique marketing experiment in

Illinois took ice-dipped, garden-fresh
sweet corn to consumers' tables. The
idea was to eliminate all possibility of
the corn losing its sugar content and
turning into starch, by precooling and
iclng the ears immediately after they
were picked.

'

The ice-dipping slows down deterio
ration of the corn by arresting respira
tion. "Sweet corn exposed to temper
atures above 40 or 50 degrees Fahren
heit loses its sweetness, quality and
kernel tenderness even a few hours af
ter it has been removed from the
plant," said Prof. R. A. Kelly, of' the
University of Illinois.
To assure "field freshness," farmers

co-operating in the tests snapped the
sweet corn in, late afternoon, immedi
ately dipped it in ice water and de
livered daily to the retail store under
shaved ice. The corn was kept in re
frigerated display cases, also under
shaved ice.

You poultry raisers know that your
chicks will have only one chance to make
a safe and fast starf--e-nud you can't afford to
this chance away.

Feed Gooch's Best Starting Feeds to your chicksfor the first six weeks and be sure they will get theneeded feed elements for fast growth. Gooch's ,Best
Starting Feed is well balanced with vitamins, minerals,
carbohydrates, proteins-all to help make your chicks
"Super Chicks."

Igil un a \Vlndy HIli
That is a good place to fly kites.

A;nd it isn't too early for boys and
,girls to begin making them in their

'slPare time. If you need a plan, oureaflet gives some ideas for mak-
g kites as well as flying them.

Ak.nyone interested may order theIte leaflet from Leila Lee, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Price 3c.

.IN COLORFUL PRINT BAGS, TOO!
All Gooch Chick Feeds are packed in valuable,

useful, hard-to-get dress print material in many attrac
tive designs ••• just the thing for home sewing.

See Your Gooch Feed Dealer

GOOCH'S
BEST

STARTING
FEEDfred R

""1 : Ahrens, an employee of the Hildebrandt & Son, Dairy, placing a canI: k In the -electric can cooler. Empty canl are placed in this 4-ean-capaclty'Ir/bdurlng the-day, and milk II dumped .int�'t��m �s jt Is brought frQ,,? t�e,
rth orl'l, thul loweririg- the temperature of th'-'1."I11k to 4(» degrees. One on.horsepower motor ti 'used ori the com'prenor and l' for the sprayer. I· .. ·>
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All Classes Crowded
At The Denver Sho,v

ocor
load (0

v'l:Ir
load h·

load 01
By DICK MANN

Johnson, Greeley, Colo., brought $28
and the champion truckload of lalllbs'
consigned by Eugene Doversberger'Brighton, Colo., sold for $30:50 a hun:
dredweight. ,

Only- one Kansas breeder managedto get a cbamptonsbtp in the National
Western. CK Ranch, Brookville, had
the grand champion Hereford bull, ex
Creator 13th. Other Kansas breeders
and the showing made by their entrie�
'were as follows:

TIKE all other big livestock shows,
L the National Western Livestock

Show, held at Denver, January 16-
24, is outgrowing its ·facillties. 'All
classes Were crowded this year 'and
mast of the show, rings were inade
quate, '.

: The biggest- Shonthorn show ever
held' at Denver was reported by Alvin
T. Warrington, of Leoti.: who had one

third-place heifer-In the show. One of
the 2 heifers ranked above his was re
serve champion at the International,
Chicago, and the other was grand
champion of the American Royal, Kan
sas City, which gives some idea of the
competition,
W. G, Nicholson, of Great Bend, was

the only Kansas exhibitor in the sheep
show for breeding flocks, and George
Hoffman, of Abilene, was the only
Kansas exhibitor of fat lambs. O'Bryan
Ranch, Hiattville, was the only Kan
sas representative in the fat hog show
(carload lots). No' Kansas breeders
entered the purebred classes.

. Record prices were. paid for all Hereford Breeding Cattleclasses of livestock in the sales fQllow- CI!= Ranch, Brookville: Champion bull, CKIng' the show. Creator 13th; 6th place bull, 5th pluce,

.One hundred eighty-seven Herefords '. helfer, 8th on pall' yearlings, 9th on 3 bulls,sold for a total of $386,215, and an 1st on 2 bulls, 5th. on carload 12 yearling'
average of $2,065, Seventy heifers: bulls, 3rd on carload 15 senior bull calves,
.brought an average of $1,13'4 and 117

"

F:oster'"Farms, Rexford: 6th place bull.
,

bults an average of ·$2,5�8. Top bull 7th place. h,eIte,r.. , ..... '
,

'. :Price was '$15000 for'a long y'earling L. ,L, ,.:rones _*, Son, ,Garden Ctty : 5th on
.

" .'. carload 15 senior bull .calves. "_" .'... .

S-9 Royal Prince 2�d,. consigned by ., J. A. Sch.;ien & Sons: Lenora: 2nd place onDr. E. L. Scott, of Gunmson and Phoe- carload 15 senior bull calves,
nix, and purchased by Eugene Selvage,
'Gilroy, Cal, Top heifer was TH Rebel
39th, consigned by Walter W. Thorp,
Bratton, S. D., arid purchased by Bort
Brothers, Unlontown, Pa., for $5,000.
In. the Angus sale, 48 bulls sold for

.

$40,975, or an average of $833. Thirty
three cows-sold for $19,050, or an aver-
age of $577 plus. The top-selling bull, Reserve champion Hereford, :learaas State
Model Erica Lad, ..was consigned by College, Manhattan.
'. Open class fat' Hereford steers: ShirleyL. B. Pierce, Creston, Ill., and sold for

Stewart, Coldwater, 10th; Elmer L:' PeJt011 ."$3,200 to M, H, Harden, Nunn,' Colo.. Raymond. 7th; Katheryn Lappin. ;retmore, .Top-selling female was Blackbird Lady 6th.
D,.,.14th. -constgned by R..T. Davis, Open+class fat Aberdeen-Angus 'cattle:W·heatridge. Colo., and sol(:l to Louis

-

Duane Dillon,: Sritlto Center. 11th; Chester
Pinello, Colorado Springs. Sixteen pens Bare. Protection. 5th; Leland Bradley, Os- \

of bulls (3 bulls to pen) brough'tta-total wego, 6th.
,

of -$37 415 '.
- .

. Open class fat Shorthorn cattle: Khurt
, ,.

Farms. Edson. Ist, 3rd and 7th place lightTwenty-eight carloads of fat cattle, steers; 8th medium heavy steer; 2nd place '21 carloads of fat hogs and 22 carloads group of 3 steers. any weight.of f!it sheep brought a. total of c$2�0·.000.
Karl Hoffman, of Ida .Orove, Ia. re

ceived $50 a hundredweight' for the
champion carload of 15Hereford steers,
which grossed more than $10,000. The
grand champion car-load of feeder cat
tle, consigned' by W. D. Sidley:; En
campment, V'!yo;,. sold for ,51-.50 a
hundredwetght to H; D. McDougal, of
Tontana Farms, Collinsville, Cal. The Helen Gardiner. Ashland. 8th; LaRuth
reserve champion carload consigned Sundg ren.. Lindsborg. 9th; Bob Geln!ulI. \

b D B· . t't'l' Windom. llth; H. A. McCurry., Bedgwick-y. e erard Ca
,

e Co.! Kre�rpli�·, .

8th; Bill Ericson. -Marquette. 4th'; �WiiylleColo., sold for'·f55.-1�·a·�un�r:.edweigb;t _,

Counter, Overland. 14th .. ,

,

to Vollmer Brothers, .Holstein; la. The'
fi,:"st 7 carloads of feeders brought an Junior Fat Shorthorn Cattle

, average. pnice above- $40"1;1 ,huhdl1ed- " Phlillp. Sherlock, St. Francis. 4th; -LuU.weight .. Ninety-three' carloads' aver- renee House. Goodland,' 7th; Clement 'Llndaged $3�;641"" .. holm. ·Wlndom. 10th; Carry Nlelan. st.
One hundred ten carloads of com- �'rancls. 6th; Phillip Sherlock. Bt, Francis.

mercial feeders went thru the ring. 2nd.

Highest price paid was $47'.50 a hun- Beef Showmanship C�n:te8t
d�edwelght 'on ,.

a .load. of Shorthorns
. Katheryn LappJn',' .Jetm·ore,'�2�-d i� Here·.porn,!li��ed_. by.J��e!..: •.'Yi�kl�r.,:.�as��e �forp.; Lll:Ru!h',Stindgreni' �hidsb9rg: 4th in:.___.;...._------ - ......... I·.Rp_ck. C'(ll:o .• f!;i1d, purchased'by: Nelson:··'· Angus; Clement Wliidom,-:li1t In Shorthorn;"Farm, Morrisville,' Ill. '

. , '
" Clement Lindholm; Windom. 3rd In all

. '. lA top price of '$31.50 a hundred- breeds. , . ":':
w�ight was paid for the grand c.:tlam� Breeding. Sh�ep '.

pion carload of fat hogs. These hogs
'

W. G. Nicholson. Great B�nd (HunlV'w�ie Berkshires collsigned by Rpbert
-

shires): 5th on 3 ram lambs; 3i'd.and 5th 011\
. Skinner, Herman, Nebr. The champion yearling ewe's;�3rd on 'flbCk of 1 ram. 2 yenl'

..
' carload of fat lambs, consigned by Roy ling ewes and,2 ewe lambs.01zl

'. Amazing Automatic Currier treats -livestock 01
automatically. Kills lice, grubs, wolves, wavers, C=

. ticks, flies, mange mites. Cattle treat themselves �.when and where needed, applying pest-paralyz- zi.ing Oil or Dust Insecticide,.. currying it. in. Para- .

. �ites are killed and brushed out.before they cause.
.

damage. Boosts gains ... adds profit. Saves labor. c:Saves feed bunks, fences, mangers. Always on Ji.guard. Lasts a life-time. Get details today on D'this amazing mach�ne. z' ,,

II,,\

:-R'EMEMBER'·· Grubby; Lousy CaUle ;: I'Don't Top the Marke'l
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WilsonAberdeen-Angus Breeding CattleSo Cheap
There Would Be No
GRAY MARKET

Were It Not James B. Hollinger. Chapman: 4th place
heifer. 3rd place bull. 4th on pen of 5 bull,
4th on pen of 3 bulls.

'

A. J, Schuler & Son. Junction City: 9th
place heifer. 6lh place bull.
Harry E. Peirce. Hutchinson. 3rd plac,

pen of 5 bulls.
11'1 F. Ramage. Little River. 5th place pen

of 3 bulls.
Francis J. & Alice B. Perrier. Eureka. 6th

and 8th place pens of 3 bulls.
.

McCurry Brothers. Sedgwick. lOth place
pen of 3 bulls.
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You never hear of a "black rnorket" or a "gray mcrker" when
prices on any commodity are in .. balance with demand.

But, when prices are held down in the face of over-demand,
the unscrupulous speculatOr-,· by hook or 'crook, mq'nages to 'buy
at the legitimate market and sell-fer all the traffic will beer,

This is true whether prices are held down. by Government
regulation (which breeds "black markets") or by yoluntary
action on the part of producers (which breeds "gray markets").

Voluntarily, the steel industry has held down advances in' the
price of steel. Compared to yirtually'all other commodities,
price advances in the last ten years on steel at the mills are

extremely modest, Yet, costs of steel making halle soared far
above normal and the demand continues b-eyond our va�t.ly
increased steel producing capacity.
Were steel prices to edvenee 2¢ more pe� pound in .Iine wi'th
advances in the prices of most other commodities, the "gray
market" in steel would vanish.

.�horthorn Breeding Cattle
Loren D. Webb. Syracuse;' 2nd place bull.
AlvIn .·T. Warrl.rI:Iilo)1. Leo,tl:, .7th· place

bull. Srd place heifer. 7th place helfer, 9tll .

place heifer.

Open Class Steers

Sheffield prefers to fight the "gray market" and inflation'-"'
lst - By making mo�e steel products then ever

before in Sheffield history.
., ;

2nd-By distributing them through regular es

tablished and reputable Jistributors and
dealers.

3rd-By asking .011 of. our customers .not to
. resell at more than regular market prices•.

4th - By implorir�g all users of steel products not
to pay more than regular, markel prices.

Steel Is Cheap: . Let's all nght- to keep it so.

Junior Fat "Herefor<l Cattle
Richard Roenfeldt. Dodge City. 7th; Tcd

Lohr, Kanorado. lOth: Jerry Wllters, St.
Francis. 13th; Elmer Planatto, Atwood. 12th:
Katheryn Lappin. Jetmore. 2nd; Terry
Gardner. St. Francis. 6th. serval
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Junior Fat Aberdeen-Angus
SHEFFIELD
HOUSTON

S TEE LeO ,R P 0 RAT I Q N
KANSAS CITY TULSA

Carbon and Allol'. Steel; Ingots,. Blooms,,,· . Welded· Wlr,,··MflhI Wlr..Products/-Wir. -"Billets, Plates, Sheets: Merchant Rods;' Flince; Sr.'rlng"Wi,e;' NaJls;" -"

Bars, Steel JOilts, Structural Riyeti; Grind ng Media. Forg.
Shapes! Roa� Guard, ing .... Track' Spikes, Bolt

R�intorcing Bars' and·Nut,·Products �.

SH£FFI£.LD STEE.L
SALES'OFFICES; Chicago. III.: St: Louis. MD;: DesMoln••• la;: Omaha. Nebr.;Wlchlta;Klns.;·

Denver, Colo.; Oklahoma'City. Okla.; Dallas.·:rex.: San Antonio, Tex.: Lubbock;Tex.;
New Orleans, La.: Shreveport, .La;

--My Finest Impr.ovemeDt'�
Farm Sllop 18 Vied Alm08' Every Day

.

I DON'T know how I got along before I 'put in my farm shop," says'Ernest
A. Windhorst, of Ottawa.
He erected his shop 2 years ago and has it fully equipped now for nearly

every repair job. His electrical eqUipment includes a welding outfit, motorli'
·lights. emery wheels and all the other things needed f9.r a qui.ck jab. "That
:shop is the flnest improvement I have made on the farm," states Mr .. Wind
horst.
How many days a year will he work in the shop? "There hardly is a day

during the year that I don't use the shop," reports Mr. Windhorst. "I was
surprised myself to find how many things you.can find to do if you have the
equipment."
One fine thing about the Windhorst shop is that it has large double doors

that allow bringing most any farm machine right into the shop. This saves
lots of time and makes the work much easier and more comfortable.

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT MFG CO.
, Dept. KF-12 'IMD" NEBRASKA

RUSH FOR SPECIAL PROGRESSIVE FARMER OFFER •
. :•
I NAME

'\
-

--;� ••• P']): ,•••••• ,: - -. =·.•.-__ ._m . .. . ••·•·



Dan Offutt,. Gai'den City, 4th on .colts
(ouled In 1�44; Roy Evans, Dodge' City, 5th
on colts tbaled·ln '1947; Roy Evans, Dodge
City. 2nd on fillies foaled In 1943 or 1944;
Ross McFarlane, Ashland, 3rd on fillies'

(oaled In 1945.

Stock-Type Palominos Auction Sale of Fat Cattle

"','

,CarlQ8d .S,,�p. ,1!n&ll.f .�q�re!l,l!:e,�I, at� a llll��; Harr� -

'.1, .'.
". ',' : •

' ,", ,' r , t : "'I!J' < :E'elrc�'-lJ�tcliblson, . tg,An�J.l.l! �'tWe p�, ': !-" • ;'George �otrman, .Apilene,.,;lst, C1n �rllCk- '

I!-t,$&75,lL �llI1-di DaIeblWks .•Farms, EureIta, ' : ...

101ld fat lambs over 1� pounds. '
' ,,', .' to, felix,�ecker, at $575 a head; Daleb�nks, .: .

-', .

. '�-:'lrms to ,FeJl_x � B,�w)te!'. a_t ,$685' a. h�a4,t
'

,(J,",load, Fat 'Ho�.� .r�lpes B, Holfh)ge,� til,.Lepna and. D!m,
v'l:!ryan Ranch, Hlattvllle;' 3rd piace car�' Chrlsler,' Natoma:' at $600 a head r. Irl F:

.

load heavy hogs (240 to 275 pounds) an a Ramage, Little River, to Wes Boe, at $525'·
.... hi '. a head; M,cCurry Brothers, Sedgwick, to·,load of namps res.

It'. L. Ferrell at $550 a head. '
...�.; t :

.

Quarter Horses Angus ·females· pur.chased: Elba 13th ot...
Great Oaks, by C. E. Reed, Wichita,' rrom]:
Great Oaks Stock Farm, tor $1,000, Pride of
Imperial 82d, by Chester James, Kariol-adoj'

.

trom Max Hoffmeister. for $700; Barmar
Quality Estoness, by Ralph Gardner, Ash
land, from' Wayland Hopley Far-rns;' I for
$950.

.

! • I:'" � � ,:': I' i .
'

. .: � '; � 1
.

• 'r, i.

.

,

. '"
�

Fourth place load of Hereford steers con

signed by Dan D. Casement, Manhattan,
Elmer sold at $34.25 a hundredweight. Reserve·

champion Hereford steer consigned by Kan-'
sas State' College sola for $42 a hundred
weight. Single steers consigned by K41).rt
Farms, Edson, sold for $35.50,' $3�.50, $38

In the various livestock sales that fol- and $$37. Other. steers offered by Kansans;
I!JIVed the shows, Kansas stockmen made and their sale price, Included Chester Bare,
t.he following sales and purchases: 'Protectton, one .for $37.25; .Leland Bradley.
Hereford bulls sold: JO Royal Domlno Oswego, one fOr $37.,(5; Sh.I�ley Stewart, "

21,[, by L. L .. Jolws-.&. Son.,Garden .Clty, to- Oeldwater, one' for "$37.75; Duane Dillon: .'.

Greetlh.ilI Farm.,Jrulsar for $,.6,900 .. Hereford : Smith Center.. ,c(luf:fol1. $a6;.75� lI-Pd ·.Ho.'try, :

bulls purchaeed : Advance Seth 2d. by O. W. -Petrce, HutClwh'son;·one for $35.75. '" ;,. "'''
..

: 'LlIlalll; �l!I:�ett�, .tN�:_El.e��rard'& Reagp. ;-. �p.,the:fe·eller,calf·sale�:Dil.ll',pe-,Casem�:ii't;,,',
(0. S2,700'; Hlwan Prtrice 4: ll!Uh-, by MlIIllr Mii.n·l1attan, sold a, load .. or :heifer .c�ve!j at-. :
and Manning, Council. Grove, rrom Hlwan.: .$185-aJlead, A�ro"n �Fel!, �wr.ffoi'd, ,IiUJ;-!lha'�_Ii!l ,- :.
Ranch·, for $1.650·; :F ..-Baca.Elation 14th, by . a load: o'f heUer' calves for .$30.25'1i"hu·n(rred!' ".

Fred Routt,. Medicine Lodge, from Otto weight.
. . .

I "":
· Flllscl..cl', .for $:1,200; BTO. Pioneer, ·by ·Roy· "

. George HoffmaruAbttene, received, $2{i.50· '.
�e":vallt Wilmore. .from' Ed Belsky, for.; a hundredweight for hls_prlfle truekloa� or,.�
$2.300: OR Chief 5th,. by E . .G, Burnbank, fat lambs, .

".

Utica, from Colvert Ranch, tor $500; Bel- :O'S"y,an Ranch, Hlattvllle, ·recelved'$i!7.50 ::
mont Domino 50th, by John Aller. St. Fran" 11 hundredwetght for a carload of fat hdgs ... "

oi s. from 'H;erbel·t Chandler, for $1,QOO. T.hese hogs. placed thtrd.tn.tha-show,.' I "

Hereford, .females "purchased: ,Miss Plus In. the' Quarter "Horse auction 'calvliJ.';:
3d. by J. J. Barkley.iGrfnnetl, from D & M .

Hutchins, Scott-,Clty, sold-Powerhous« :f6r;.:
:Hc"eford,�, for $�?5; .Princess 'Dorrrtno- 5th, "'.$325; .Dall.·D.. Casement, Manhattan,:' s�fi( .

�y ,J, J, Bal'klllf, .f"Qm L"' N. H<:o,dlee,. fer. Mab f,OI' $47\i;' L. :D;: .Hall .. ColdwB,ter;�'se��� (-

$<100; Danny Beau �uee�, by J. J. Barkley, ,HaWs.Candy for $310 and HaIrs G1.ng!lr .fOf (Irom J. C. Allis)Vov.th, 'fgr' $4'15; L� BI�e. $3qO; .Gene Nichols, Meade, .aold Bob .Wade ',
· Bonnet 221st, by D.�'l Schaeffer, Hutchinson, for $660; and' John' Egger. Mollne/soid' an" .:

, from Roy R: :bal'gent &.SOI1S, for $700.:. .
., unnamed.. animal _ tOr. $725.·' Dean .:Ewlilg\·:

Angus' buJ.li '!;Ield� L. B.·Ercop. 'hy,Leon-:
.

Qriinter. bought a'bay· filly from·C:·F.l: Hbb:'
,�al'li C. �rown'1..St,"E.rancj.s"·to W. D. Craney, '. good ·for:$385. , .' .'

,

'. ,.

· (0.' $375; Revemere.ot,Wheatland·,. by, Jallle& . Two<!<ansalls paid top prlces.ln the Palo:
�

8. H�llInger; eltl!'P1lliln".to,Ang.us .qattle·Cd.: ,

.

m.lno auctioll .. ·Ch.ester I. Bare SlId Son, ,Pro: '. :;foJ' $025. .

..• _." .... ,. ." '.
. ·teQtlon. paid· $1,800 'for a stallion, Reno·s. -

An�us -females.. sold: )!oI!ss, Burg�s!l q,t. ·.q.oIden- Colonel; consigned' �y.·"P.i'yaii -p:a��" .

Wheatland; bY,-1'am�s B:Hollinger, t9 A,. 1;1 •. ··lI,rd, ..Color.adO: Sprllig's. This stallIoli was the'
LucoJ'e, fol" $500.; 'Wlfeatland 'Bltd Queen .hlghest"sel.ll'ng ·.lI,nli)ial 'In the. sale. Freer,
28th. by James ,B. HolUnger to'R. D. Low,.' Wercher, Kansas City,. Kan., paid, $1,250 torfoJ' $400. " '., another stallion,.Golden Scorcher"cohsig'ned
Angus (lens <?t 8 .. & 5 .bulls; "James lIol- by Al C. Burkhart, Cherokee, Ia. .

��Imer Wilson. Dodge City, 2nd on mares

(011 led In 1945 01' before. .

PleaslIJ'e-horse type Palominos:
Wilson, reserve champion mare.

Livestock Sales.

.'

SOil Pr.ogr�m:
·Made Easi�

Had Your ion�Miles Today?
.J• ...!..�.

IF YOU-wish to get tiie-benefits of the county. But they must also kiJ,owwhere
Agricultural Conservation Practice they stand in' promisi!Jg funds for pay
program in 1948' you will find the ment. The new system gives the coun

plan different and more simple this ties this kind of information.
year than in previo'us years. Mr.•Tohnson says the new system is L h'l ddt f f

'

ht '1Farmers.will still mll-ke their appli- much like the. one each individual uses ast year t e. rai roa s move more ons.o relg more mI. es
cation to the county ACA office before w�th his local bank. A farmer makes a than ever before in time of peace. '

p�rforming ,any of the practices they deposit arid theQ, he writes out checks T d h 1'1' f'
. "

WIsh to include under the local con- to use the money. Under the new sys- hey haule enoug tons eno'ug 1 ml es, 10
. act., t�:>"ayerage

servation program. But they Will be tem for. the co-operative coriservation twelve ton-miles of. transpoi:tation service· every ..clay_· ilt > thefree to do this at any time' during the 'program, the association receives an . _ " "',

year, instead of having to sign up at allotment. This is just like receiving year for every man, 'W:O!1lan, and·� child in the ·United, ,States:the county offipe by May 1 as has been mon�y on deposit. If f.armer ".A" com:es That meant loading', and. ,moving' mO.,fe,· carloads" of '.g'rihi, ..
'

, true in previous :years. in to' the 'c'ounty committee and wish'es'
G,lenn H: John.son, Kansas PMA to carry out a practice sticQ ·�s terrac-" " m'o.re·ca�s of coal.than ever··befare'-'-and· mb're 'cars of all s<>i:tsChaIrman, Manhatt.an, points out that ing, the county committee can agree to than in. :a:ny of the �a:r 'y'ea�s, eV'en though there. were. f��e�.every county.association receives a help, Farmer "A'·' iq this practice and.

colunty allatm"imt.of.fuJ:ids. Using this will illsUe a slip <;>f pil.peI: to him; whi�h cars available'.
. -. . .

.

a lotment the county committee can actually is a promise that whe� he com-
. co-operate with farII\ers'who carry out pletes his terracing up to the specifica.:- With the cooperation ·of .shippers, the ..railroads are ·getting .

,Conservation pract1c�s. consiQered im- tions agreed Qn,. h�will.be eligible to r,e- mQre .. s�ivice t:han ev�r before out;- of each freight car 'tney hive,' -.,.'

Pjortant to the .f�rm and in the public' ceive a payment. F�r �erraces\th_e par.- .

nterest. ,. ..'
. ment will be about one half of.the ·cof;1t. .. ,At.the sa.m:e .time .tl11:'y,are-bu;yjng and btiildi,ng all :the freightThe amount ,of. tM county :budgets�' If Farmer "A" falis ti'{ca'rry,'o'ut't�e ·.·c··a··rs,.i:o-r"".hic.h mii:'e'r1als can:,b.�;obtai'ne·d.: A.(d ·the-y \v.iH"con-\,,

is roughiy·:42.per cent of, the amount' pr'actice, the couiltY'comJjiiUee in�y I' ,.. �I
earned by farmers in 1947.With such a wit.hdraw the money-from him and tiriui ,to::do SO until th��.(:a£ ;;s�pply, is::a�equate:to:'meet: th'� •large reduction '.in funds, the county make it available for someone ·els�.. '. ,

.

committees !Dust, have 1ixuincial con-, Each time a farmer receives a j:1l'om� DeeM'oftne Ii.�ti<i�(-w.i.th;""&Ye"'i gieat�(¢ffi(li!:il),Cy aria' e�onomy, .' .....trois �hat will P�.t . ..them·to co-op'�i'-. ise from the· couilty comniitte�i's�m�:f .• -, 'The
..
se TIe�' ta:rs#'iiRd�}�;e._·.�,to·�o.moti,v.e.';"'l.·�h.e.� .irnp-ro,vem... en,'ts ) .,'-:ate �ltli'th�·�!l:ft¢,8t�11\iil1.lfer <?ffarirt�i's, of the money of the comity ,allotment)� -

) _ , _''1 ,Posslb,leron' ��e tiest:pr!lctices for the" promised .or obligated. Finallyall of the ,,',' 'to track..arid 'sign�ls�i�,a� S�'Op'�·���d::a:\l;t'p�:· ies��6rth({r�nrpad;
.'

• ,,'
" ,

I'. mon,ey will be used. Th�il' the' co�ilty '.

:·:"plaht-:-'-'c�ll'f�..

�· �,n.' :'in.'.V;.. ;�.'..'�. .t._'m,.. ··.erit. '.P,·.f'''m..o_re.. th�.n. '.�.:.b._iilion� dolla
.. r.s

.,'

,

, .. committee. will be unable to co-operate _. _
.

.

�. withp.riYothedaimersduririgtheprb� • ,·a 'yea.r,_·,.' ',�..... , .:l.:'l-<> .'

.

"
. , ... '�.> -;;,gram year and they will have'. t"<1: wS;ft .. '" .. '__''''. ..

I"
, . ..

" untJ.la ne"" aUotrrtent:'of_inon�y'ls:r��
.

ThCl.�'s· i;me reas.o� why; ��ilr9ad rates. -lave to be enough SO
•.I"·r

.' . 'ceived.· Farmer.s::ca_J)\h:la;k� ',applicaU,?D ":'; that·�allro"'d ,e�rning's:wULbe adequate to :·attract investment .;
.

;
· for the a�sist�nce ()��rec:l' !I-�1.:ti��:<l�r� ,-' '. . .

. . '. .

.
.

mg'tIlE!' ciileildar year. But"tholle. wbo ,-.: dollars. For the railroads of,tomorr:ow,' and .the service you will
are able. to 'carry o�t their w.ork eady. "'g�t :f�o� the'm, .depen'd �PO�.·· ea�nings today,in the'calendar Year will �ave an ad=

.

vantage- over those :who are slow to'
,make. api?li\)a�ion .and get" tIieir" prac-'·

tices ·unde·r\vaY. :

'All �arisas cou�tie_� .c!l� �<::�evt" ail
.'p.Uc.ationB;fl1Om·'jndiiiduai�&.rm:�rs:, �l"

. lotments have. �eel1::made t!):all' C'9U�-'
.

· ties and.the,forms are·available. Each
county 'committee'has 'the duty to deter-

· mine whiclfpractices are'most valuable
in t:he c01,lnty aAd, set up 'a priority �n

· the'use of-j:he-aUotted furlds. ·Wb.en an

indfviduar practi'ce is approved the'
farmer 'will receive a written notice
showing the amount of assistance
promised and the time on which a re

port on t.he work must be made.

!.

"

.. .-

"' .Asst)·ciatioo· 'of
.. ,', "

'_'. '.. . . .

- .

.American Railroads

·"1 \
" I

"
. "

, '
�.



:1!'f��ll!�t��I:::�ltta��I:n�tl���.I��e����t'l�·�:i:;�li��..�a.\���i_,�.:�\�'·.I,:��e,�.: l\��J'it�\�as�it�
(;H'.;YUm ••:T - 1I0IlG.: - I'ORJ) - I'LYMOU1'1l '

nlntuf.!'i. '

- Helmllt nUltor a�s�mhllc'" are guaranteed for 90
day!" Uf .. ,no� mues, which ever occurs first frunl
datt· or Im"tallatlon. 'I'ruck unlt!>4 IUP Jruaranteed
for SO d.U" or 3,000 'mile •• Ollr Ih.bllll,j' I. IImlled
fc�n�h� �el)(���:�tl���. �:J:f���i,,:�'hll��lo�� O��I�iPI��
returned for exununauon, tralltjportllt-Ion pre
Judd . ..\s�ernblles u�t'd for othtOr pnrpOHes than
that fUf whh�h dmdgnt'd are not guarD,nteed. I

111211-:111
11137-411 ,,'"
11141-,111 u, T.

FORD
J!:x ••")'r. f;x.

I

DJ•.
1928-31 "A" """ ,', ". ,$78.45 1.lu. $39,%3
1982-S4 "8" , , , , , , ' . , , ... 88,411 pluM 44,2:1
1932-46 80-811-D�-100 H. 1'. 911.08 pili. 49.110

PLYMOUTH111:13-42 """ .. ",.", ,$1l0.0U 1.11•• $511.011
I!ISr.-423% ' ,. 1211.1101.11•• 82.5U 1083-40, ..•.. " •. , .... ,$110.00 pills $115.011

'I'ht! "htl,'t' ,'fh'CM lue HuhJect to tifJ'o exefse tax.

EXCHANGE DEPOSIT

An)' unit founll t,o I... dt�'e('tlve will be replaced \\'Ith�
out, charge. J.ahor charJ{eN Incidontlll) to relliacenltmt
of defecthIe nnlt"" will not be ltNNUlned.
�

CHEVROLET
t';x.l·r.

lfI3�-36 �( II; 'h ton. """" $�1I.00
I B:I:J-Sn Std. """',,""'" 4�.fHl
1987-46 l'IlNS. IC; % ton, , , , , " 110.00

BUICK

FORD Ex.I'r. Ex.nl"
1928-31 "A" .. " .. , .... , ... $27.110 $10.00

m�:�� ���: to .'�•. ���: :: : : :: :g:gg ig:Sg
1940-46 •......••........••. 411.00 20.00
GO H 1'. Chllnl{e Over Unit, .,. 411.00 111.0U

OLDSMOBILE & PONTIAC
$211.00
85.0U

19M4wS8 40 •..••...••••• ,., ,�03.00 $23.00
1!):1!I-4840 . " , , 711.0U SII.OU 19311-38 , " SAII.OO
19811-46 110-90 . ' , , . , , , , , 811.00 311.00 1939-46 .••••••. " ••..•....• 711.00

PLYMOUTH-DODGE-CHRYSLER-DE SOTO
$'111.00
20.00
20.00

] 988-84 .••••••••.•••..•••••....••..•••...• $40.00
19�1I-39 , . , , . ' .... , . • • • • • . . • • . . . . • . . . • • . • • .• 47 .110
1940-411 .:X.OI.t O. )) , .. , 60.00

PHONE-WIRE-WRITE TODAY
l'rlceo subject to .hllnK" wltbollt nettee. Rights reser\'Cl) to limit qUllntltle.. Order. Hlled
un Name dll)' n-eetveu, ShlJ'fIIt'nh made C.O.D. or open I\CCOIlDt to ntted ftnus. Sitecllli dtN�
eonnt« to ellr dealerN. body shUI)!>4 and service Ntations.

NATIONAL AUTO PARTS COMPANY
1102 Harney St. Omaha, B, Neb.Dept. K·14

RelBable Advertisers Only Are
Accepted in Kansas Farmer

IRRIGATION Can Double Crop Yieldsl
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW, YOllr WESTERN PIIIlIP [nstalla
tlon cannot be hnd on II few dill'S' notice. We drill your test,
then engineer the pump expressly for the conditions found. A
1!lIIlII' testing laboratory Is necessary for accurate engineering.
We have a laborotory - recogulzed by Irrigation experts as

one of the most modernly equipped In the entire U. S. That
I, one of the rL'1lS0nS why WESTEIIN, Pumps are so outstandingly
successful. WESTEIIN service is complete, We drill your well
and Install your pump and also your power plunt, either elec
tric motor or gas engine, completely rendy to operate.

Furnished with either DI·
reet Connected Elethlt
Motor, Flat or V Belt Drl.. , or

Right Angle Gear Head Drill.

Write today for free
Catalog and full par
ticulars.

WESTERN
LAND ROLLER CO.

Dept.l21
Hastllllls, Nebraska

Rush details on your "spedal offer." J lar.m cres JOHN DEERE D

�NNEAPOLIS MOLINE U1iS

CASE LA

INTERNATIONAL W9, WD9

COC,telH"",
.
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Name

'Town ,� • .,.._, " .. _" " .•. :•••_-" l!It.t.

Deferred Feeding
(Continued from Po,ge 6)

the cattle-feeding business. Mr. Oltjen
still does some full feeding, but the
bulk of his operations for the last' 3
years has been centered around de
ferred feeding.
"There is more security in deferred

feeding," he says, "and the deferred
program utilizes roughage and pasture
that is lost in a full-feeding program."
He explained this by saying that his
deferred-fed steers and heifers pasture
on crop residues and pick up a lot of
roughage that otherwise would be
wasted, in addition to some corn al
ways left in the fields.
"Quality of the calves is .the most

important item in a deferred program,"
Mr. Oltjen maintains. He purchased
400 good-quality steer calves last fall'
from near Marfa, Tex. They weighed
in at 540 pounds average. These calves
are being wintered on 20 pounds of
silage daily, all the alfalfa or clover
hay they will clean up, and one pound
of cake daily. They are allowed to run
on stalk fields, alfalfa, clover, or any
where else there is any roughage to
pick up. "I have saved lots of feed this
winter because of the open weather,"
he states.

What About Pasture?

We asked Mr. Oltjen about the sum
mer pasture season because that was
the question bothering us most. "I am
shipping to Wabaunsee county for
summer pasture," he replied, "because
I can pasture them there cheaper than
I can here." He explained that last
year it cost $14 a head for transporta
tion both ways and pasture. By doing
this, he saves his pasture for winter.
"Land here is too high in price for ex
tended summer pasturing," he stated.
But Mr. Oltjen won't admit that the

Bluestem or any other area has an ad
vantage for deferred feeding. "As a
matter of fact, we have the advantage
here in Brown county," he explains.
"This area will always produce about
all the roughage we can use and most
of. the grain. Both grain and roughage
are more certain here than in any
other section of the state. By using
these advantages and the cheap pas
ture of the Bluestem area, deferred
feeding is a natural for Brown county
livestock men."
We were particularly interested in

the steers started by Mr. Oltjen in 1946
and which were being finillhed out at
the time of our visit. These calves
weighed 450 pounds when purchased
and came off grass last summer weigh
ing 750 pounds. They were put on feed
October 5. These calves gained less
than usual on pasture last summer be
cause the grass petered out during the
drouth. However, they are responding
better to feed. Had about made up the
loss by December 20. '

1'0 Get 011 Market Earlier

Over at the Hall & Starr farm we
found 169 heifer calves and 69 yearling'
heifers on deferred feeding. Karl Strube
is manager of the farm. Mr. Hall ex
plained that they changed from steers
to heifers this year as they wanted to
get on the market a little earlier next
fall. "The heifers will finish out 40 to
50 days sooner," states Mr. Hall.
All of these heifers are being win

tered on native pasture, and are fed
an additional 15 pounds of silage and
one pound of cottonseed cake daily.
Three pounds of grain daily are being
added since February 1. These heifers
will be pastured on the farm next sum
mer until July I, when theywill gradu
ally be put on feed for marketing about
October 1. Native pasture on this farm
Is sufflctent" and is being grazed in a
rotation program.
In commenting on his livestock proj

ect, Mr. Hall remarked: "Deferred

feeding is the only safe way to stay inthe cattle business these days. I haVebeen following deferred programs fat30 years and they always have heensound." Mr. Hall also paid tribute toother cattlemen in the county by say.ing that "Brown county has made re.
markable progress in deferred feed in.
Farmers here now have more and het:
ter-quality cattle than ever before,"
Most of the cattle being handled in
Brown county are coming from TexlS
What may be the highest-CjuaJ;tysteers ever shipped into Brown county

are being deferred fed by the SClij.
mann brothers, John and George,
Quality of these steers is proclaimed
by all livestock men visited. The Schu.
mann steers, 80 head of them, were
shipped in from Leeda, New Mexico
and weighed 552 pounds average,

'

These steers are running this Winter
on bluegrass, and cornstalks and are
being fed one-half pound cottonseed
meal, 2 pounds of oats and a little
alfalfa hay. A little ground .com may
be added later this winter.
Schumann brothers, at the time we

called, were a little undecided just hal\'
they were going to finish off these
steers. They may give them a finish
feed this summer or may hold over, If
the steers are held over they wm be

One Steer, ,419.47
A new record rorithe Osborne

Community Sales, at Osborne, was
set January 7 when a 14-month·
old Hereford steer brought $419.47
in the auction ring.
The l,190-pound steer, which

was bred and raised on the farm
ofGlenn Towne, near Osborne, was
shipped to Kansas City, where it
later brought $38 a hundredweight
for a total price 0': $452.20.
Can anyone beat this record?

pastured next summer near Holton so

-home pastures can be saved back for
winter. Two other carloads of light
yearlings also are being handled on a

deferred basis.
In commenting on deferred feeding,

John Schumann has this to say: "We
have had a cow herd but are gradually
changing over to deferred feeding, as

we can buy calves cheaper than we can

produce them here. Deferred feeding�
too new to us to draw any conclusiOns
but so far we are well pleased."
Charles Bredahl has 120 head, mostly

yearling steers purchased in wyoming,
His heavier steers are being wintered
on 10 pounds of ground ear corn, one

I

pound cotton cake, and are getting
either a brome-alfalfa or a clover hay,
They are; running on bluegrass pas"
ture. Seventy-five head of the heaVier
steers then will be fed out on pasture
next summer. Mr. Bredahl expects to

top the bunch for June market and
have the rest finished for marketing
during July and August. "I have uti·
lized a lot of pasture and other teJIl'

porary roughages such as crop residue \
that otherwise would be wasted," COOl'
ments Mr. Bredahl. "Where we use our
native pasture for summer pasturing
it is almost necessary to feed, too, a�
the grass gives out about midsummer.'

'

In reviewing these typical Brown
county deferred-feeding projects W:were impressed by the fact that no

tof them were exactly alike. As a m3'
tel' of fact one outstanding advantage

,

of deferred feeding is that it is so ver'
satile it can be adapted to almost any
local or on-the-farm conditions.

tTo 'emphasize thiB fact we want 0

give you an outline on Deferred Feed'
ing Systems as presented by the Kan'

Tips Farrowing Douses
And Saves M08t 01 the Pigs Farrowed

TYMAN HARRINGTON, Cloud county farmer, Is enthusiastic over usin�1-1. sloping floors for sows and litters. He should be. Last fall he weane
92 pigs from;10 sows.

Mr. Harrington uses portable farr9wing houses, but sets them so the�e
is a slope to the floor. The sows, he reports, always will lie down with tbe�r
backs to the high side and the pigs will stay on the low aide. The result IS

that very few pigs ever get crushed, thus greatly reducing death losseS,
"With present high feed prices, raising 'an extra pig or 2 per litter may

easily mean the difference in profit OJ! loss to the producer," says Mr. Har'
rington. \,

"



as state College hand�ok on' Bal

!need Farming. This outline·gives th,e
3 phases of deferred feeding, its ad

vantages and variations. Clip it out

and keep it handy for future reference.

Deferred Systems
(3 phases)

1 Wintering well with a limited
am�unt of grain for a gain of 200 to

250 pounds.
2. Summer grazing without grain

for about 100 days for about 100

pounds of gain.
3. Full feeding on grain 100 to 120

days. .

DefelTed feeding offers a combina

tion of cheap gains and favorable price
trends. Good to choice steer calves are

purchased in the fall when prices are

normally in the low posttton for the

year. They are sold the following No
vember or December as good to choice

slaughter steers when slaughter price
is at or near a seasonal peak.

Advantages
1. Uses young, lightweight cattle

that provide most efficient utilization
. of feed.

2. Requires comparatively small In
vestment.

3. Cattle more than double weight
during year.

4. Provides regular annual turnover
and income.

5. Produces medium-weight carcass
meeting normal consumer's demand
for retail cuts.

,

6. Uses maximum amount of silage,
hay, some pasture, and minimum of

igrain. it always tl.ts �anl!as condtttons,
I

.

'Variations
1. Heifer calves:
A�Follbw regular plan except grain

need not be fed during wintering phase.
. B-J!:'ollow winter ration as set up
for steers but do not go to grass, or
graze for short- period only. Cereal,
clover, brome or native grass may be
used when it is at its best and then
grain fed for late summer or early fall
market.

.

2. Yearling steers may replace steer
calves with but one variation. Grain
need not be fed during winter period.
Silage, other roughages, and grass re

quirements will be about one third to
one half 'more to the head than for
calves. Yearlings can be sold
A-Off grass, without grain.
B-Short-fed on grass.
C-Short-fed in dry lot.

Get First Choice
. Nursery plants and flower seed
should be ordered far in advance of the
planting season, warns L. R. Quinlan,
Kansas State College horticulturist .

Orders for plants at nurseries usually
are filled in the order they are re

ceived, says Mr. Quinlan. Early order
ing means better service, getting what
you want, and usually better plants.
Ordering from the nearest reliable

nursery is suggested .by Mr. Quinlan.
Such plants are likely to be better
adapted and,will reach you in better
condition with less transportation cost,
he explains.

To Mark Sky,vay
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THE first marked route for personal
planes thru Kansas is due to be
come a reality this year. It will be

skyway 11, stretching north and south
thru the state. According to the Kan
sas Industrial Development Commis
sion, 7 Kansas communities are des
tined to become control points along
this highway. They will be Frankfort,
Manha.ttan, Junction City, Herington,
Newton, Wichita and Wellington.
The skyway will be 40 miles wide

and marked along the way with spe
'cial air markers to be designed by the
Civil Aeronautics Admintstratton. The
,skyway will be divided into east and
west alternate routes at Sioux City,
Ia., recombining at Manhattan. For
that reason the skyway will be more
than 40 miles wide north of Manhat
tan.
The Industrial Development Com

miSSion has tabulated 92 towns that
,lie within the skyway zone in Kansas.
T,o have the route marked perfectly, an
an marker will be required in each of
the�e towns. This is a development ror
WInch Kansas Flying Farmers have
waIted. It will be a definite step toward
adequate air marking in the state and
the Flying Farmers Club has p�oml�ecI Its co-operation to help with the
au'·marking job.
All Kansas towns within 20 miles

?n either side of- the skyway will be
mVlted to attend a meeting early this

i�ar to complete plans for marking
e Skyway. Co-operating in the pro-

gram will be the division of aeronau
tics of the K.I.D.C., local chambers of
commerce and the Civil Areonautics
Admlnistra tion.
.Bkyways are being established to

provide routes over which contact fly
ers in small personal planes can orient
their course on flights over unfamiliar
areas. Air markers serve much the
same purpose for these light-plane fly
ers as do highway markers for ·tourists
traveling in automobiles.
This is only the second skyway to be

established in the United States. Fly
ing Farmers look forward to a net
work of Skyways crossing the nation.
More than that, they hope for ade
quate ail' marking in towns not lying
within the borders of skyways, too.
The new skyway 11 will reach from

the Canadian border at Pembina; North
Dakota, to the Mexican border at La
redo and Brownsville, Texas. Eventu
ally, if approved by the governments
of Canada and Mexico, it will become
the first international skyway with
terminals at Winnipeg', Canada, and
Mexico City, Mexico.
Skyway 1, the first established, ex

tends from Washington, D. C., to Los
Angeles. It stretches across Missouri
from St. Louis to Springfield and Jop
lin, but misses,Kansas. Altho plans.
still are tentative, there is a possibility
that Kansas Flying Farmers may par
ttcipate in the dedication of this sky
way while making their spring tour to
Missouri.

Blended for Your Tractors - Trucks - Cars
Nourse Friction Proof Motor Oil is tougller, more. heat resist
ant, extra oily. It's an Homogenized Premium Oil that protects
motors against sludge formation �nd .keeps them on the j'ob
when you can't afford a breakdown.

Don't risk loss of tractor operating time

ceused by using just any oil. Insist on
Nourse Friction Proof - the oil that's
blended to give safer lubrication to farm
Trucks, Cars and Tractors no matter how
tough the job.

See your nearest 'Nourse dealer the
first chance you get. Stocle up on

dependable Nourse friction Proof Oil
and Grease for' a '·rouble.free

plow;ng and plant;ng season.

Get the Best'

-the

BRADY
FIFTH-WHEEL
FARM TRAILER

De. Moine., Iowa.

5 SUPER·SERVICE, FEATURES OF THE BRADY
FIFTH WHEEL •••

See you r deoler--or write

GENERAL EQUIPMENT CO.
D1.trlbuto....

2508 Farnam Omaha 2, Neb.

1. Turns sha·rl,ly, safely; 8�o steer, twtee a� sharp
as ordInary trailers.

2. No fragile rods to cause trouble.

�: �rg�f""e'lg':.� s�;n�:JI�� ���o:I!����".
ft. Fewer wearing parts; trouble-free servlee,
A heavy-duty, all-purpose. low-cost fann trailer.
Hauls S tons easily. All-welded steel; Tlmken taper
bearings; easy to assemble; any ,,?x or rack fits.DEALERS: Write for Profit

Proposition

These pilS, tarrowed Jan. 10, 19,,4, shot up to
110 pounds in just 100 days of bitter winter
weather. (Tbe averase 100 day pis weishs 57
lb•. ) Tbey ....ere raised in an unheated hos
house witbWyr-O·Glliss windows and were fed
almost entirely 00 in'expensive, bome srown
Irains. Credit for this remarkable sain soes to
that.mysterious SpecuonicSupplement D ....bich
Wyr·O-Glass furnisbes straisbt from the sun�
.hine-to belp tUrn bome sro ....n ,rain ibto pork
faster_:"at lower cost. " • .'

Wylt·O.GIASS COAlES IN A ROIL. cur WITH SHEARS. rACK ON. I/)f�1 FOIt,

Poultry Hou.e Wlndow� Storm Door. & Window.
Brooder Hou.e Window. Porch Enclolure.
Hot Bed. -Cold Frame., Barn&HolI Hou••Window.

��� �/�earty, new chief of aeronautics dlvi�ion, Kansas Industrial Development
At r·D'I�ss!on, Indicates on a map the new skyway 11 which will pass thru Kansas.

reio�9 t.s Maurice Fager, director of K. I. D. C. Alternate routes from Sioux City
kan·n at Manhattan, where 'Mr. Whearty Is pointing. Mr. Whearty is a former

cap;a.s• farm boy from Rossville. During the war he served in various aviation

arou
c'hes up to dnd Including ·commanding officer of an Army troop carrier

dlvil' He .was In the Italian theater 19 months. Prolects to be promoted by the
'on w.1I be .kyway 11, aviation courses in school systems, development of

mar, municipal airpor:ts and airmarking over the ·state.



Guard'
Against
Shipping
Fever .•.
Why take chances with Shipping or

Stockyards Fever losses when it's
so e a s y and economical to play
safe 7 Ask your dealer for •••

�
HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA

BACTERIN
Long range protection. Takes
to 14 days. following injection
produce immunity.

�
ANTI· HEMORRHAGIC
SEPTICEMIA SERUM

For immediate, on.the.spot protection of
animals for animals being moved, or for
treatment of animals known to have the
disease or II suspicion of it.

I·'or Free InrorlllRtinn Write Dpl,t. KF

sn.. SillY III'" .111... 1

E;1'! I; '.;YiWfj;j I �Iti
IF IT'S CONCRETE WE MAKE IT
Let us tell you about the Silo that Is
built to last n HreUme.· The very

• latest in design nnd construction.

:�� t:;'� ��\�t'�!�eei�T����;�n&�tt�,;;�rs
The Salina Silo has been �1"lng rarm-�h� �.!!�·��;:_��,�rl�e /�.)�" .Yl·nt's. Get

•
•
•
•
•
•

�A �t4 STEP FORWARD
IN LOADER CONSTRUCTION!
An IMPROVED .TYPE of tractor loader
powered by "balanced twin hYliraulic lifts."

.

No twist, strain or wear on hydraulic me

c:hanism. NO belts, NO gears, NO cable or

pulleys to cause trouble, A perfectly engl
neered job! Bulldozer, Snow Scoop, Sweep.
rakes and other attachments available.
Lifts large loads to exceptional heights.
Clears all}' dnnr tractor will go through.
Easiest of all loaders to attach and detach.

Just drlvc under to attach, drive out to
detach.

CONVERT Your Mechanical Loader to
a hydraulic loader with nne of our "Con
version Kits"-2 cylinderswith mourrrtna
brackets, hydraulic pump with mounr
lnll b rack e r s , hose connections and
control lever. Everythlnf:t you need!

Write for Illustrated Literature and Pricesl

I SIEBRING MFG. CO�J�'R�ol810WA I
I
Send complete information on 0 Duz.AIII.Loader 0 Conversion Kit

I NAME I
!ADDRESS I
lOry .

"

'-DATE I
.._--__ ._...;.----..

\

:t\�:·_,..<.t� .. - ·.�i-. :
..
', .. \�·
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to fulfill that dream and private trans
portation was completely revolution
ized...
Edison was another dreamer, one

whose teachers didn't succeed in ge�-'
ting thru the fourth grade at school.
Who would have chosen him as a Gov
ernment planner? Who would have
chosen him to be a research engineer
in the new field of electricity? Noone.
No! Planners were too smart for that,
but Edison didn't rely upon planners,
so with his dreams, home life was revo

lutionized by electrie-lights and a hun
dred other gadgets...
I believe England offers an illustra

tion today that should be driven horne
to our people in the effect of nationali
zation. The spirit of nationalization Is
sweeping the world. Russia, Germany,
France, Italy and Japan led the way,
but England and France today are

nationalizing their industries. Only a

few small countries in Europe arewith
standing that avalanche as the world
moves toward nationalization.
I went to Europe last year to study

nationalization, and I would like to use

England as an illustration of nattonall
zation and its effects. It was just 2
years ago last August when England
elected a government dedicated to na

tionalization. Within a few months the
railroads were taken over, the coal
mines were taken over and gradually
the utilities. A plan was made for tak
ing over the iron and steel industry.
The time was set when it was to be
taken over by the government, but the
date has been postponed.
They have a plan for taking over

agriculture. I also don't know when it
will go into. effec�l but it is a plan
whereby all the farms would belong to
the government and every rarmer, re
gardless of how long he has farmed,
would do exactly as the government
tells him, or be taken off the farm.
What of the fruits of nationalization?

England gives us a wonderful opportu
nity to study it because they speak OU1'
own language. In fact, we point with a

III. ·Fal'm -Burenu 'Asks Deb.�1'. .

on I...ong-R,DlIge ProgrslIl'
THAT Congress postpone revision

of basic farm legislation (ordi
narily called the long-range farm

program) until the picture of the post
war world is more in focus, was urged
upon Senate and House agriculture
committees in Washington, D. C., Jan
uary 28. 1948, by Allan W. Kline .. presi
dent of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, and his board of directors.
Herman Praeger, of Claflin. Kvn.,

attended the informal conferences as
a member of the board.
Senator Capper presided at the Sen

ate Committee Conference as chair
man of the Senate committee. Rep.
Clifford R. Hope, of Kansas. is chair
man of the House committee.
"We realize the necessity for revis

ing this (baste) farm legislation to
meet changing conditions," the Kline
statement said. "We do not believe,
however, that an entirely new and rev
olutionary farm program should. be
written, but rather that we should
confine our efforts to refining and Im
proving the present program,

.

"We believe revision of' this basic
legislation should be deferred for the
present in order that postwar condl-

tions in which the legislation will have
to operate will be more clearly ap
praised, and additional consideration
can be given to needed changes.
"Agriculture's reconversion period

is still ahead. We in agrciulture are
still operating under wartime urgency.
"Therefore we recommend that the

Steagall Act and the Bankhead Com
modity Loan Act, which were enacted
into law to assure consumers of ade
quate supplies of food and fiber, and to
protect farmers during the reconver

sion period, be extended an additional
year."
These two wartime acts promised

Government price supports at not less
than 90 per cent of parity (92.5 per
cent in case of cotton), on basic and a
selected list of a dozen non-basic com

modities, for 2 calendar years after
cessation of hostilities. This protection
now continues thru the marketing pe
riod for 1948 crops.
"A fine statement," commented Sen

ator Capper, and placed the complete
statement, including recommendations
for the permanent program when that
is taken up, in the Congressional Rec
ord.

Alnerfen
(Oontinued/1'om Page 12)

"Do you realize that our future I.
entrusted to the man who wrote thl.
drivel cind to the woman who fell

for In'!

great deal of pride to our British an"
cestors. England has led all Europe in
defending the rights of the private In
dlvidual. Four hundred years after-they
fought to gatn the M�gna Carta, a king
got in the way of their march toward
more and more freedom. They took off
his head and marched on. Our fore
fathers got t'veir own idea,s from Eng·
land to bring forth on this continent a
new nation dedicated to greater and
greater freedom than they had known
even in England.
'But 2 years ago England voted for'

nationalization. When I was in Eng
land in the summer of '46 after na
tionalization of the coal mines every
body knew they were facing a coal
famine. The government knew it was
helpless to do anything about it. Pro
duction was down a third. "We are go
ing to have a coal famine and nation-

l\lake Bird Friends
When the snow flies is a good

time for boys and girls to begin
their plans for their bird friends.
Our leaflet, "Homes for Birds,"
has many suggestions with illus
trations for making a safe and
happy place for birds to nest. For
a copy of the leaflet, please address
Uncle Cordy, Kansas Farmer, To
peka. Price 3c.

alization will be discredited. Raise that
coal production," the government cried
to the operators.
The operators said, "We can't do it.

We talk to them but we are getting
no results. Absenteeism increases and

. production decreases. Create penalties
and then maybe we can do something."
Then Parliament was on the spot.

"These are the boys who elected us.
How can we create penalties? They
might not elect us again," they thought.
. . . Consequently, nothing was done.
The coal famine came and you remem
ber that last February half of the
wheels of. industry stopped. The people
were hungry for automobiles, radios,
telephones and refrigerators, but half
of the wheels of industry stopped. Un
employment grew rapidly and the peo
ple were unprepared to stand it, 'so the
dole line again was. formed . '. . But
when another summer came it was evi
dent that they were going to have an
other coal famine. They were not suc
ceeding and the government was faced
with a dilemma. Eithet labor govern
ment must say, "We made a mistake;
nationalization won't work; people are

producing too little; we can't get them
to work; we are-going to have' another
coal famine," or they must say, "Give
us the crisis bill."
Have you ever known a government

to say, "We are wrong; we made a mis
take." Oh no, they just blame some

body else, make more promises and
start off on another tangent. The Brit
Ish asked for the alternative. That

(Oontinned on Page 99)

These sturdy walking and rid.
Ing tractors ideal for dozens of
uses around the farm. orchard
garden, golf course, estate and
poultry farm.

DO DOZENS OF JOBS
Shaw Du·AIl or PeppY-Pal
tractor. do many jobs Quickly
and easily .. Plow, cultivate. hnr,
row.mow. disk, bulldoze, sprnr
grind. haul and saw wood. New
uses discovered every day.
BUILT FOR RUGGED WORK
Sturdy. extre-etrength construl!tion

�n��11 t�;"c:���r�\I�o:: J���k :;lti}�
for crooked rows. Attachments cas,
to change with new "Jiffy Hitch."

CHEAP TO OPERATE
Operates on few cents an hour
Soon paYII for itsclf In time Bud
������:vtnlo8fsl.D. low Initiul and

LOW FACTORY PRICES
Boy direct and sBvel Almost anyone
who has a garden cen afford 8 Shaw
Du-AII or Peppy-Pal. .'011 ye.r',

lruara°j."ROMPT SHIPMENT

�.����!\���r,Dow lor im-

"""II:II:'-lIIultrated. fold.r. giv
In&, complete detan. and price
·lIota. Wiite toda11

3402 no., ST., 81LESlIIG. KIN.
SBIKS lIDaTl." ST., COLUIIBUS, I.

MOW

SHAW
MFG. CO.

lC,����!;:l'¥;1
Mix of my most beautiful varieties. HENIvRegular first Quality bulbs. except FIE LD
baby size. Will grow tall and lovely.
Fully half bloom first year Developing and
growing gorgeous flowers is my hobby. My new

Catalog tells all about them-that's why this
� exceptional offer Write today-just say. Send

Free bublets. Enclose 3c stamp. please. Glads.
catalog.my magazine Seed Sense. free. postn'd.
HENRY FIELD SEED & NURSERY CO.
1712 Elm St. Shenandoah, Iowa

SILO
A few of its exclusive featul'es
which guarantee stronger silos:
1. Full Book-end type· InterloC�

Staves. thoroughly cured and
aged.
Inside Corrugation on Staves.
Holds much heavier Instde pms
ter coat-the Secret of Good SilO

I

C"onstruction 'and longer Ilfe.
Write for free literature and tnror
formation.

Interlocking Stave Silo Company
720 N. Santa Fe Wichita, Kansas
Cherryvale, Kansas Enid, Oklahoma

oldest Silo Company in theSouthwcsl"_

• CUT
• WELD
• SOLDER

SEE AN
ALLMAND
BEFORE

YOU BUY

The famous Allmand welder gives y(l�
more power, more heat (250 Amps) "lid
costs less than ordinary welders. Write {or
free booklet today.
ALLMAND BROS MFC CO Holdrege ....cbr
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GlUE vaUR EHIEH5.
THE RIGHI IIART
To bring them through the frail,
first month period, and to build
them into sturdy, meaty, egg
producers, it is imperative that
they have all the pure calcium.
carbonate they need.
The kind that is easily assimi

lated and can only be had from
pure, clean, chick'size crushed
Oyster Shell.
Pilot Brand Oyster Shell is

99% pure calcium carbonate.
They must have it to grow

and be their best.

Look for the baA with the bill
blue pilot wheel on it. At all pro-
�rellsive dealers everywhere •

TONGUE-LOCK DIAMOND TOP

ConcreteStaveSilos
Lon •••t pOlllbl. •....1.. with the
lea.t possible worry and trouble are

���r b�D. pf�.JW':� tn0� I�IU ��J��c I�
tI!tlttfttfjl91 g�:v':: °S�L�. ��: .1�oOh�� ��rT3�

yean of experience to allure you of
a botter .110.
Contract now for a McPherson 1110
for futuro doll.ory.
McPHERSON CONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO.
. ?t��iWds�N��§'.ts

How often you've
wi she d for more

Peed with your dependable old F-20Or

ylour Regular Model Farmall, so it

suouhd be handy for hauling and all
C work!
N I

an �w, you can do 14 tp' 15 miles
, our. Simply shift gear.1'h'
igh

Ink of the time saved on the
bar Way, traveling between fields andns b ki

.

'm'I' ?c mg hay to stack and other
th

I ar Jobs. Almost like having aner tractor on the place.l3ehl H'
Urp . �n i-Speed Gear Box costs

QU::k�'ngly .Iitt!e. Fully guaranteed.
r

y, easily installed - by dealer

ngY��lrself. Will fit on tractors hav
Or fUl� reg�lar Lift-All Pump. Write

parhculars, where to buy, etc.

•

crisis bill gave the British government
power to take over any industry in the
country that the government might de
cide was inefficiently' operated. That
could be determined from the produc
tive standpoint or by whether or not
they were co-operating with the gov
ernment. It was a blank check to take
over any industry. The government
was also given the power to channel.
all raw materials to industry. Thereby
they could stop any industry by stop
ping the flow of its raw materials.
But here is the most important part

of that bill. It gave the government the
power to tell any man from 18 to 50
where to work and what to do and
what he would be paid; it gave the
'government the power to tell any
woman from 18 to 40 where to work
and what to do and what to be paid.
Remember that totalitarian bill was

passed in England, Europe's champion
nation in defense of the individual free
dom for the people. But.the government
was faced with too serious a dilemma,
that of admitting that nationalization
was a flop, or saying, "Give us the crisis
bill by which we will be able to com
mand every man and woman."
Listen, when a country that loves

freedom as the English do must pass
that crisis bill, it proves that nationali
zation must be followed by just such a
measure in any country. If we accept
nationalization of our industry, we will
be passing a crisis bill in less than 2
years...

Tell People Where to Work

Two years ago I testified in Wash
ington on the fUll-employment bill
which would have required our Gov
ernment to provide jobs, even part
time jobs, for all men and women in
this nation. "If you adopt this bill and
make It law," I then insisted, "you will
next have to tell the people where to
work and tell them what to do. You
can't make jobs for people if they say,
'I don't want that job. 1 want a job in
Florida in the winter and one on the
Great Lakes in the summer.' " But no
nation could allow tr.at and succeed.
Power to command the people will al
ways have to follow such legislation.
England has proved my contention.

The British are a people who really
love freedom. They are a people who
speak our language, and yet they are
a people who had to adopt that crisis
bill giving the government the power
to command the rights of all the people
in an attempt to make nationalization
a success; and 1 don't think it will suc
ceed even now, with the -crlats bill.
Mr. Bevin has said that if the present

efforts do not succeed there is no al
ternative 'exc opt dictatorship. I think
he Is right. They have just gone so far
and' are now in such a mess that they
must make this a success or else have
a dictatorship. That is why 1 am say
ing to you that in our country we can
reach a point beyond which we cannot
turn back before we are aware we have
reached it. When we adopt the idea of
nationalization of our industries we
wU!,ha-ve·reached it,: and-I'am ·afraid
that we are near that point now....
Not long ago I spoke in Fayetteville;

Ark., and 1 emphasized the value' of
free private enterprise. A 15-year-old
girl came up to me and said, "From
what you have said today it would ap
pear that my daddy is a capitalist."
"What does he do?"
"He owns a drug store across the

street."
"He is a capitalist then, to be sure."
"But," she said, "I had the idea that

a capitalist was a bad person, a person
who oppressed others and got rich that
way. My daddy doesn't do that."

Can't we get over to the youth of
today the fact that the farmer who
owns his farm is a capitalist and that
every drug store owner and filling sta
tion owner is a capitalist'! Can't we
get over to them the value of freedom
and liberty and the fact that we are

paying wages two times as high as any
country across the seas and 5 times as
high as Russia with her completely
dominated industry'! That is the
task •..•

Aluerlca
(Oontinued [rom. Page 32)

Sweeter With Less
A little less sugar sweetens lem

onade sufficiently when the sugar is
-dissolved in a little hot water, then.'
added.-I. W. K.

• f

CONVENTIONAL BARN
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.IN BUILDING VALUE
RILeo

·.IN· SOUND E:NGINEE·RING

.IN COOPERATIVE PLANNING

• Rilco laminated wood rafters
are the best framing you can get
for modern farm buildings of
all types. Experience in manu

facture and engineering adds to
the enduring value of the build
ings you erect with Rilco factory-
fabricated rafters.

You'll find sturdy Rilco buildings in your locality. Look them over
and find out how their owners like them,

.

Your nearest lumber dealer has all types of Rilco rafters. He will be
glad to help you plan new farm buildings, and get the materials youneed for speedy erection. See your dealer and learn more about buildingthe modern economical way with Rilco Rafters.

RILEa £""'� PRODUCTS, INC.
2589 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN.

STOP SOIL EROSION - CEl IICCER CROPS I Here - at last
-for everybody-low-cost, high-profit contour farming!
Save your topsoil - keep land fertile - stop washouts.
Mount the con IQurliner on your tractor and layout your
�:!�:r::S lu��o�l.o�y ��t�������ic?r�:t��u'f�:!\lmY:�8urveying. Field tested. An accurate,scientific instrument. Easy
t:01f::! :':ad8s�i�xS:ee���er\��' f::'P&:vf�d�� �:�1�n:����:

THE ELLIS SALES CORP., Dept. KF-2 Fairfield, Iowa

.

A IT LEADS IN USEFULNESS."
The

. C;:!lbey !:Ii-Speed Wagon gives you all the ad
vantages of �IVE Special Purpose' Wagons. You
.need only ONE Flat-Platform unit and the four
body attachments which easily fit into the Flat
Platform.

e IT LEADS IN QUALITY -

The Cobey Wagon is not an "assembled" job-we
engineered it and we build it especially for farm
service, in our own factory, using our 30 years of
experience in engineering and building similar

��I��J�i� equipment..

'Etlill
- e IT LEADS IN PERFORMANCE ..

�. ,:;;- Built for fast speeds without "whipping'; short turns,
easy handling, safe hauling, quick and slick change
'over from one body to another. It hos a maximum

STAKE .RACK
�

and safe hauling capacity of 3 tons at 40 miles
per hour.
These are the features that place the Cobey Hi
Speed Wogan head and shoulders above any other
with furmers-e-thct give you TRIPLE VALUE for
your money.
THE PERFECTION STEEL BODY COMPANY
Dept. K-28 Galion, Ohio, U.S.A,

WRITE FOR COMPLETE
INFORMA TlON

and name of nearest dealer



Get the "lump" on Blackleg.
Vaccinate early with a single dose

of Parke-Davis Blackleg Bacterin

{alum treated), IT'S POTENT.

MALIGNANT EDEMA

When necessary to protect against
both Blackleg and Malignant Edema
usc PARKE-DAVIS CLOSTRIDIUM

CHAUVEI-SEPTICUS BACTERIN •• ;

double protection with a single dose.

FREE! Write for booklet on the

control of Blackleg and Malignant
Edema.

PA R K E, D A VIS & CO.
DETROIT 32, MICH.

DRUG STORES Sell PARKE·DAVIS PRODUCTS

- c ,
••�, .

J,lOlld fl. Mada'l.t8 ansi 1IJifc op('rat(� a ,,,'OHw
11(.1)'0'1(8 jal'1u 'ICO'" Mcda"'llville, Insliamu;

"GOOD FENCES Helped Double
the Yields on Our Farm"

"When we first moved on our 260-
acre farm 26 years ago, we did well to
get :15 bu. of corn per acre. Fences were
poor and very little livestock was raised.
"But after fencing the farm, adding

livestock and bringing legume pasture
into the rotation, crop yields began to
improve. In 1946, corn averaged 90 bu.
per acre - wheat 40. The farm now

carries over 300 head of livestock. Good
fences helped make all this possible."
IIWe Like RED BRAND ••• 1t Lasts"
"Most of our farm is fenced with

Red Brand all in good condition-neat
and trim looking. That's why

,

we prefer Red Brand fence."

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.
,
,.

Peoril 7, Illinois

Shortage 0/ �i"seed Oil, So
FlalX Is Needed III 1948

By H. H. LAUDE, Agrollomist, Kallla8 Stnte College

IN VIEW of the shortage of linseed
oil in the United States, the Gov
ernment has established a support

price of $6 a bushel, Minneapolis base,
and $5.85 at Fredonia and Emporia,
for flax produced in 1948. Assurance
of a good price for flax this year, and
the need that exists for linseed oil,
should make it advisable for many
farmers in Eastern Kansas to plant
flax this spring..

Where flax is adapted: The most fa
vorable clima te in Kansas for flax is
found in the eastern part of the 'state
where rainfall averages over 30 inches
a year. Often seasonal conditions in
Central Kansas are favorable so that
good yields of flax are obtained, but
poor results occur more frequently
there than farther east. Warm. dry
winds or extremely high temperatures
during the blooming, fllling and ripen
ing stages are serious hazards to the
flax crop and may cause severe dam
age. Experiments have shown that flax
is adapted in Northeast as well as
Southeast Kansas, altho most of the
crop is grown in the southeastern part
of the state.

Suitable flelds for ftax: The best
fields in which to plant flax usually are
those in which a legume crop, such as

alfalfa, sweet clover, soybeans or les
pedeza, recently has grown or where
grass sod has been plowed under.
Fields in which soybeans grew last
year should in most cases be in very
good condition for flax this spring.

Seedbed: Flax, like other small-'
seeded crops, requires a flrm, compact
seedbed with sufficient moisture for
quick germination and continued
growth. If the seedbed is too loose or
too dry some of the flax will not germi
nate or will perish soon after germi
nation.
Methods of preparing the seedbed

for flax are determined considerably
by what crop was on the land the pre
vious year. Following soybeans a good
seedbed usually can be prepared by
disking the soybean stubble early in
the spring and harrowing the land be
fore the flax is planted. Following
other crops the land should be plowed
in the fall. During winter it will be
come mellow so a good seedbed can be
prepared by disking and harrowing the
field in the spring.
It is often advisable to pack the

seedbed with a corrugated roller be
fore drilling the flax. And sometimes
rolling after the flax is planted will
result in better germination and emer

gence due to the moist soil being
pressed against the seed.

Rate of planting: Flax does not com
pete strongly with weeds. It is helpful,
therefore, to plant enough seed to in
sure a fixed stand that will soon shade
the ground and thus prevent the
growth of weeds. Forty to 45_ pounds,

Altho he is a renter, J. O. Stand
ley, of Osborne county, started
a complete soil-conservation pro
gram 5"years ago and now has 60
acres of farm land terraced.
When he started his .terracing

program he didn't have the benefit
of much experience. ·Some of his
early terraces were built before
sodded outlets were 'recommended
for that area. As a result he had
some bad ditches. Now Mr .. Stand
ley has all terrace outlets sodded-r
with brome-alfalra mixture and
his troubles from that source are
ended.
Two ponds have been con

structed on the farm to insure a
water supply for his cow herd and
2 soil-saving dams have been in
stalled. More of these are needed,
says Mr. Standley. .

Summer fallowing and crop ro
tations have been practiced but
these are not enough without leg
umes in the rotations, Mr. Stand-'
ley believes. He now is working
out a legume program to build up'
fertility of his crop acreage.

�.. .

J •••

of the small-seeded varleties such as
Linota and Koto, and 55 pounds of
Iarge-seeded varieties such as. Bison,
are needed to give the desired thick
stands.

Date of planting: Experiments have
shown that it is usually advisable to
sow flax as soon after the flrst of
March as field conditions become fa
vorable. Flax will ordinary withstand
the cold weather of March and April,
unless it occurs from about the time
the plants emerge until they reach the
3-leaf stage. During that period .the
crop is susceptible to frost injury. It
is advisable to take some chance of
frost injury, however, because if flax is
planted late the crop is forced to ma
ture seed in the warm weather of July
when drouth is often a factor. This
lowers the yield very materially and
should be considered.

Adapted varieties: Linota, Koto, Bl
wind and Bison are adapted varieties
of flax for planting in Kansas. These
varieties are resistant to flax wilt, a
disease that develops in the soil where
susceptible varieties are grown.
The seeds of Bison are nearly one

half larger than the other varieties.
The oil content of Bison is about 3 per
cent higher than Linota, but the qual
ity is poorer as indicated by the lower
iodine number. The weight per bushel
of Bison is usually lower than that of
the other varieties, indicatingsome
what poorer development of the seed.
This may be the result of its later
maturity. There is little difference in
the average yield produced by these
varieties, but generally there is a

slight advantage for Linota and Koto
varieties.

Harvesting ftax: Flax should be har
vested when the bowls have turned
brown, the stems are turning Yellow,
and the leaves have fallen off. Wet
weather in June may cause the flax to
put out a late crop of bowls which will
not be mature when the major crop is
ready to harvest. Sometimes when the
main crop is light and the late crop
heavy, it may be advisable to wait un
til all the bowls are ripe. This delay in
harvesting will often cause some

losses from shattering and weather
damage of the first set of bowls. De
layed harvest also increases the
amount of weeds that must be handled.
Flax may be harvested satisfactorily

with the combine harvester-thresher
when the weather is dry, the field is
free of weeds and the crop is uniformly
ripe. If weeds are present or if some
plants are green it is advisable to cut
the crop and drop it in loose bunches
or in a loose windrow to cure before
threshing. A self-rake reaper is a good
machine for cutting and placing it in
loose bunches. It can be left in a loose
windrow if cut with the binder from
which the lower elevator canvas has
been removed. After curing for about
a day in the windrow or bunch, the
crop will usually be in good condition
to thresh and can be handled satis
factorily with the combine on which
pickup guards are attached.

.\
. , � ;

Threshing: Flax Jlhould be threshed
only when thoroly dry. When flax is
dry enough to thresh, and the grain is
dry enough to store without danger,
the little points on the ends of the
bowls will stand slightly apart.
Flax can be threshed' in any separa

tor that is tight enough to prevent
leaking of the grain, by using sharp
cylinder and concave teeth and the
proper screens. Ample reserve power
is needed for threshing because of the
toughness of the straw. In order to do

. I!, good job of threshing it is essential
that the flax be fed to the separator
evenly. The profit from a flax crop is
frequently lost, by blowing part of the
seed into the straw pile in an attempt
to get dockage-free flax. Flax is bought
on a dirt-free basis so that there should
be no objection to a reasonable amount

.

of flax 'In the :grain as it comes from
the separator, In threshing, the straw
pile should be watched much more.

. closely than the grain spout.
Flax seed is usually sacked at the

thresher or hauled in canvas-lined
wagons or trucks. The seed Is so small
and slick that only the tightest wagon
,�oxes'or bins will hold it.

Thousands in Successful
Use on U. S. Farms,

The Johnson Right-Angle Gear Drive
is a fully enclosed, automatically Iub
ricated spiral bevel gear reducer, espe
cially designed for agricultural needs.
Connects to your tractor or stationary
engine. Available in ratios and sizes to
suit various pump and engine require
ments. Easily installed, makes possible
more "gallons per minute" at lower
cost through efficient power transmis
sion from engine to 'pump shaft.

• LONG LIFE • EFFICIENT
• DEPENDABLE • ALWAYS ON DUTY
• MODERN DESIGN • FULLY ENCLOSED

• LOW COST OPERATION
• OPERATES IN ALL WEATHER

Thousands in successful use on farms
all over the United States, producing
low-cost water for thirsty crops. Ask
your loeal Pump or Engine Manufac·
turer's agent for the facts. Free illus-
trated booklet on request.

,

JOHNSON GUR & MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
BERKELEY 2, CALIFORNIA

USE A13J.Wj:j':M:,J
VENTILATE HAy ...• GRAIN
Reduce I� Irom weather-hre-mold
reen high protem hav increases milk

production. makes tHS' I!.aln�

Wayne D. Shier, R. No.2. Gypsum, Man.

fH[ KooIHay ".,

1. Simplified design.
l. Fewer parts, less •

wear. lower upkeep, ( '"9,
longer life.

3. Nopa"aboveuactor.
4. Attaches in 3minutes.
,. Auto!'1IIicload level-
Jng device.

6. r�'!.t�tatiC sc;oop
7. Tested to .2850 lb.. 10. Drawbar leverage.
B. Large single cylinder. 11. 4B" scoop. .

9. Piston and rings. • •• 12. S..,e(p thaumches "'lIb·
no cup leathers. OUt detaching scoop.

FREE "PROVE I,., CHECK CHART �ve� camp''''
tive.derails. Also complete JaYh•..,k deScriptive circular. -

Wmetoday.
WYATT MFG. CO., DeptL320. Salina, KansaS
"Jo,.ho."" Ho,. Too'•• '"C. t 9e!
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home demonstration leader. Donna
Hunt, who recently resigned as Mont
gomery county home demonstration
agent to accept a similar position in
Butler county, was presented a fare
well gift from the units by Mrs. O. L.
McCarty, of' Coffeyville, at the unit
recognition seasion.
In the presentation of Standard of

Excellence awards, Mrs. D.W. Hughes,
Sycamore, secretary-treasurer of the
advisory committee in Montgomery
county, received the certificates for
several units. Mrs. L. P. Guy, Liberty,
is chairman.
Units In Montgomery county winning

awards. the number of years each has won
an award and the presidents for 1947 under
whom the awards were achieved were: Drum
Creek Double Duty 10. Mrs. Otis Post;
Pollyanna Pals 10. Mrs. Irvin Bretches;
James Jolly Janes 8. Mrs. Earl Lewis; Loyal
Worker's 7, Mrs. Thomas McPheeters;
Cherry Chums 3. Mrs. Frank Harney; West
side Workers 2. Mrs. Leonard Rees; Sun
rise Pals 1. Mrs. J. P. Mlllstead; Tyro Home
Improvement 1. Mrs. V. A. Pocock. Jr.;
Gingham Aprons 1. Mrs. Woodrow Moberly;
Fairview Merry Maids 1. Mrs. Louis Cohee;
Sunflower Workers 1. Mrs. DeWitt.

. Other counties winning awards and the
number of years each has won an award In
cluded:
Allen-Groves 4. Star Valley 3. Elsmore 3,

South Logan 3.
"

,

Anderson - Prairie View Helpmates 1.
Sunflower 1, Lone Elm Rustlers 1.
Bourbon - Northeast Scott 9. Northwest

Scott 6, Berlin 4, Garland 3, Cherrlo 3, Ful
ton 2, Bronson 1, Harding 1.
Butler-Walnut Valley 10, Hickory 10,

West Branch 10, B. and G. 8, Little Walnut
6, Glencoe 4, Mother's Art 4, Andover 4,
Chelsea 4, Augusta 4, Fairview 3, West Point
3, Economy 1, Douglas 1.
Chautauqua-Summitt 4, Hewins 3, Cedar

Vale 2, Sunflower 1, R-12 1.
Cherokee - Pollyanna 7, Pleasant View

Hummers 6, Sheridan Homemakers 6, Bet
ter Homes 6, Scattergood 5, Home Benefits
5, Bethlehem 4, Home Sweet Home 4, Home
Arts 4, LOYIiI Neighbors 3, Harmony 2,
Jolly Workers 2. Busy Janes 2, Well' Merry
Makers 2, Diamond JUbilee 1, Neutral 1.
Cowley-Tri-Townshlp 7, Creswell Busy

Beaver 5, Proto 6. East Creswell 4, Burden
3, Cambridge 3, Hy-Flyer 3, Pleasant View
3, Prairie Grove 3, Willing Workers 3, Rich
land 2, Dutch Creek Farmerette 1, Grouse
Creek 1, Liberty 1, Walnut Valley 1.
Crawford - South Broadway 9, Abel 7,

Home Boosters 6, Friendship 5, Pleasant
Prairie 5, Washington 3, Sllperette 3, Mon
mouth 2, Heart and Hand 1.
Elk - Loyal Lima 8, Howard Willing

Workers 7, Union Center Homemakers 7,
Paw Paw Valley 6, Pleasant Plalnd, Long
ton 3, Elk Falls 2, Greenfield 1.

-------------------, Greenwood-Community Benefit 2, Catal
pha Knob 1, Pleasant Point 1, Bachelor 1.
Labette :_ 101 Homemakers 10, Angola

Home Improvement 8, DDD 8, Fairview 4,
Home Guide 4, Willing to Learn 3.
Neosho--Suntlower 6, Erie 4. St. Paul '1,

Tioga 4, Victory 4, Ga-Center 3, Oalesburg
3, Goldenrod 2, Leamons 2, W.W.W. 2, Mon.
day Maids 1, Neosho Valley 1, Peace arid
Progress 1, Sunny Homemakers 1.
Wilson-Worthwhile 8, Verdigris Valley

6, Southwest 6, Prairie Hustlers 4, SunnyStone 4, Better Business BulWers 3, Brown
Star 3, Good Neighbors 3, Sunflower 3, La
fontaine Homebuilders 2, Rainbow Valley 2,
Wide Awake 2, Busy Bee 1, Modern Mrs. 1.

Iterokee County
·011 tile Cup
EGISTERING 74 persons, Chero

kee county won the attendance
cup at the second annual South

t Kansas Farm, Home, and Indus-

a:1 conference held January 19-20, at
offeyville. Frank Stuckey and �rs.
inona Stark�y are the extension

,

ents in the wmnlng county.
,
g
Chartered busses were used by the

Neosho and Crawford county delega
Ions runners-up for the attendance
war�1. Accompanying Lester Shepard,
ounty agent, and Mary Ruth Van
hike, home demonstration agent, to

Coffeyville were 61 others from Neo
ho c·ounty. Crawford county, winner
f the 1947 cup, was represented.by 41
armel's and bomemakecs in addition
o Dale Edelblute, agricultural agent,
nd Marguerite Mason, home demon
tration agent.
The cup given for the best township
epresentation in the host county went
o Independence township which reg
stered 42.
The total attendance of 1,200 was

bout 200 more than attended the dis
rlct conference held for the first time
ast year under sponsorship of the Cof·
eyville Chamber of Commerce, In co

peralion with the Kansas State Col-
ege Extension Service. Aubrey Neale,
hambel' president, presented the at
endance trophies.
Special numbers at the conference
eluded selections by the Coffeyville
hambel' of Commerce male .chorus,
ireeted by James D. Spoon, and se-
eetions by the Montgomery County
ainbow Chorus, which is directed by
rs. Page Manley, of Elk City.
The male chorus sang before the
dress of President Milton S. Eisen
ower, of Kansas State College, at the
vening session. This was attended by
ore than 1,000 persons. The Rainbow
horus, an organization composed of
ome demonstration unit members in
ontgomery county, sang at the clos
g homemakers' program. The mem
ers wore rainbow-colored formal
resses.

<,

Standard of Excellence awards were
resented to representatives of 131
orne demonstration units in 14 coun
ies by Georgiana Smurthwaite, state

I

£:apper Places Resolution
In £:ongressional Record
Senator Cappel' placed in the Con

gressional Record, on January 28, 1948,
the following resolution adopted re
cently by the National Council of
Farmer Co-operatives:
Whereas, Farmer Co-operative As

sociations have been recognized and
encouraged by the American people in
the public interest under the adminis
trations of the Federal Government byboth the great political parties of the
United States; and whereas, for many
'Years the Democratic and Republican
parties have recognized by their ac
tions the fundamental right of farm
ers to co-operatively market their own
farm supplies;
Now therefore be it resolved: That

the National Council of Farmer Co
operatives hereby calls upon the lead
ership of both great political partiesto reaffirm by platform pledge and
prompt affirmative action, their belief
and faith in Farmer Co-operative As
sociations. This council to denounce
the activities of those individuals who
have violated the pledges of their par
ties by. attempting to cripple. agricul
tural credit and seeking to destroy the
right of farmers to market co-opera
tively their own products and to purchase co-operatively their own farm
supplies.

Add Years To Your
Silo With

Merit

caJ�e acid In sUage, over a period ot ears,!tr"cll�he lining ot silos, regardless or cont••ds
n material. to disintegrate. Immature

f!)ttre and excessive moisture silage, beingjurlo�e�y high In acidity, are .espcctatly In-
511

0 8110 linings.
g�ht�e�eal has been successfully used tor
alrYrn years by Kansas Farmers and

IllCdlatee�ell';Y...�;� today for Hternture. Im-

&Ic !\IANUFACTURED BY

Pherson Ooncrete Products Co.
'l\IePherson, Kansas' N

'

Keep Wool Clean
TraSh. from· strawstacks can ruin a

sheep's fleece .. almost as easily' ,.ascObIUeburs�-R:E. L.. ,.,' ..
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ON DANNEN
CHICK STARTER

AN EXTRA 10-lb, BAG

Y��:��4EN CHICK ST�RTER at
o

COST With yourNO EXTRA
f

.

"OO-Ib; Bagl
First Purchase 0 a

Start your chickl right. Feed the lO·lbl, of DANNEN
CHICK STARTER at no COlt for one we.k to 100
chicks. YOU MUST 8E SATISfiED. If you are not eem
pletely ",tidied. return the unopen.d lOO·lb. bagand get your money back.

DANNEN MILLS, INC.
ST. JOSEPH, MO,

\\ For Greater
Farm Profits
Own a KANSAS-MISSOURI

SILO and CRAIN BIN

es��Hnlle��n���e,lIe+�,elrne el'ser�
reason. Our New Method of
manufaetnrlng builds Greater
Strengtb-Beautl'-Durablllty.Grain BIns that areWaterproof
-FJrcl)roof-Verrnlnproof at a
cost of only a few cents pel'bushel.
Look (or the White Silo and

Grain Bin. There Is a difference.

_Investigate
betore

{���e�Urt&n���crete
Building Blocks.

K MISSOURI SILO CO.
1929 Kan.a. Ave.

Topeka, Kansas, Ph. 2-2757
Write for particulars. Ask your
neighbors. Come tn and see Us,

The New WORKMASTER, Jr., is the onlyloader on the market specially designed for
the Model "8" and "C" McCormick-Deering,Model "H" John Deere, Model "C" AlIis
Chalmers and other small tractors. Operated
by hydraulic power; has 2-way jack which
assures quick action on the bucket, when
lowering or lifting, under any weather con
dition. Pump valve and tank are single,
compact unit. Easy to maneuver even in
cramped areas. Clears Iny opening throughwhich tractor itself will pass. Quick and easyto attach or detach. Weight 37$ pounds,
complete ut;tit, including jack and pump.

-

Pcrtcctcd by one

of the old .. t
-

m,lnut.lcturcrs
of lo.ders

_

for Ad4itio".1 Infor.
...tion, s.. Your
•..,I....n' Del'.r • .,

Wrlle Direct 10 UI,
.... .1 Dept. KF·a

NEW METHOD EQUIPMENT COMPANY
1'.111 '·�l)l.\ IP....... l f !JAil. II.,.IID'> IOWA

r•• '.11
",...,.4 ., '-de'Y

FREE BODY and HOIST FOLDER OMAHA
Write today for free folder. STANDARD
Tells you how to muke money � BODY

.' fqulpped Wit.with an Omaha

standarJd.
UNDERIODYBody and Omaha Standl"d

HOISTUnder-Body Holst.

$67148DOI'l B. Confused •••• TII.re's
'

OIly 0.. Omaha Standard. .,::::.��,
�.. ,.ct.,.,.

1701 Wyoming St. 21st St. &. 'folMlka
'Kansas City, 1110. 'VI.hlta, Kan.



Clear the snow with

�
MOWER·SNOW PLOW

The bis .fO·inch JDOW

!:'low bbde dC'..,,_. ....>lk.)
-aad c:t.rr.e'W:a�:s La .I ii:i'y.
All YOU do U 'tea ...

110 bcnciin$. .eoopin.
0&' Iifti"s ... � be
fot'� �o.. ko.o_ ie
!OQ..l' .�lk, :aad
dri"'eJ a r e 2.J

do:u 10 1>«£0<'-'
dlc>tota1.

.' \

··Ulldt-lIIr "·,wthne 1 rgelle�'"
( 'CllltilllWd -'1'(1111 PO!IO 1)

proctamattou on December :n, 1!l-l{\,
Sl' tllt' prtce-support provistons are In
e.tl"lX't until December 31. 1948. Soltci
t01' ror the Department ('\f Agr! ul-
1l11"t' hils ruled Ihtlt means tno pri('t' Legtslat tou cxpe ted at the prosent
supports IIr�' promised Oil Uw com- session 1'1' ongress of most impor
modities produced in the ealendur year tanoo to rarmers probably Ill" th se
H4S. even tIm tll\'Y \\ltly not actuauv measures:
be marketr-d until s met ime in 11l49. 1. Ext.ension of present price-sup-
A week eartier, berore the House port program to' OY I' 1!H9 crops;

Agrtculture Corumit.tee. Albert S.•OSS, passnge expected. IlIUIO some con

�Iastt'r {)i till' Nat.ional Gransre, talked SU11l01' groups who believe the price
in similar vein bef re going into what supports are responsible for hlg-h food

the Grange believes should be included prices will oppose. (Actually the prtce
in the long-range national farm leg-is- support promises ha\ e encouraged
lation. for what ruight be called the farruers to continue forced production
Post-postwar period. lit high levels, providing food in quan-
'"It is our understanding," said Mas- tities that have tended to hold prices

ter Goss, "the generat question is un-
down. Without the near'ly 40 pel' cent

der consideration at this time as to Increase in food production over the

what should be done, if anything, at prewar years. the United States could

the time of. the termination of the not have exported 40 per cent of last

Steag'all price supports III the end of year's wheat crop without sending
this year. prices mu<!h higher than they are.)
"'Ve feel very decidedly that some- 2. Tfie European Recovery Progl'am,

thing should b<! done. 'Were it not foi· which will insure the export of some
the assurance against collapse which Uting like $1,500,000,000 to $2,000,000,
these supports provide, we are of the 000 worth of food and feed, if that

opinion there would be substantially much is available, and stave off price
less acreage planted in these days of reducing surpluses in major farm com

tremendously high production costs. .modities for at least another year, per-
"AU our people are Ute direct bene- .liaps two. On the other hand, exports

ficrartes in having more plentiful food, of steel. and of farm ruachinery and

a�d at lower costs, than would prevail equipment. and of fertilizers, thru the

WIUt less acreage in production. Marshall Plan (ERP) will mean con-

"'Ve would like to see the temporary
tinued high, perhaps higher, prices for

supports supplanted by a long-range -f'arm machinery and equipment., and
farm program. If this cannot be done' .,·ery hig'h productton costs for farm

fully. we 'Would like to see as much ers.

progress as possible made in that di- 3. Tax reduction. Farmers on the

rectron. with the temporary renewal whole stand to benefit more from the

of the existtng supports if necessary. provisions of the Congressional bill in
"We are very sure it would be un- prospect (decreased tax rates, higher

wise to permtt..a gap which..roight re- exemptions, division of income be

suit in decreased production." tween spouses for income-tax pur-
poses) than from President Truman's

proposal to give every individual a

$40 "tax present" off the 1948 income
tax payments.
. 4. Foot-and-mouth legislation. Ge�
eral public, and even- many farmers,
apparently have not grasped the full

significance of the outbreak of foot
and-mouth disease· in ..��ieo, The
United States already has expended
$40,000,000 in Mexico in a futile at-;

tempt to eradicate the disease from
herds in Southern and Central Mexico,
This campaign, in a modified form
based on attempt to control Ute spread
of the disease into Northern Mexico
and across the boundary into the'
United States (instead of slaughter
and burial program) \\jll be continued,
at the cost of no one knows how many
millions.

.- =i'l Higb Production Goals

� r�"'---::2 <« . "'"':. very fine statement of Ute situa
-

.,,,V""

e
tlon.' was the comment of Senator

t."'ac.� 7 m.n W'
,. Capper. of Kansas,' chairman of the

snoW shovels ,;;:_ ��. sen.
ate Co�ttee on A�cu!ture, at

5 men wiff, Ii, :;::s, =, conclusion of Mr. Kline s state-
t.plac.. . Z >!!,V< ---'" "ment. ','

s<yttl.� "'l�--:" "The end of Ute war did not bring an
� end to �he demands on the American

farmer," said Rep. Clifford Hope, of
Kansas, chairman of the House Com
mittee on Agriculture. "He is still on

f a war basis. He is still being urged to
engage in all-out producti.on, and the.
production goals set by the Depart- .

ment of Agriculture for 1948 are sub
stantially the same as during the war

years."

What that adds up to seems to be .

just about this.
Long-range farm legislation fer the' Scientists in the Department of Ag-

Post-postwar period is not likely to riculture and the cattlemen are in a

he enacted by this Congress. Both Sen- . hot dispute right now over a Depart-
'. ator: Cappet and Cong!easman.- Hope; ment proposal to.esu,bUsh a f�t-and
'expect to· get long-range 'legislatton j m.o!1th. rese.ar�h laborator.y III the

.out at their respective committees. But' United states to try to find successful

more for tbi purpoise of study. and dis- . means of controlling .the- disease, if it
euuion, than with'aDY idea '()f _enact- : cann.ot be er�dicatecl after it .hits ..the

ment into law at this·sessi.on.
. United States. That means ..bnngirig:

the f.oot-and-m.outh virus into the
In otheT words. maj.or farm legisla- United States, and the cattlemen are HILL PACKING CO.

tion affecting agri.culture and farmers, scared stiff o.ver.the.p08slbUity of. the ,��geka, Kan, Tel,8524
in later yean, after post-Infl�tion ad- , virus escaping from any such labora- �jilmi�a�EClKliiiij��ljwltmenta--Utat II01lIldB better than tory. For decades the U, S. program
the- potftwar. "bust� slate4· to follow. baa been to..keep the. !liseue ·entmely" < :

the pr_"t "boom"-will be written 1 out-of the United·States'; now t.o aw1teh' �

probably by the new Congress, In 19-49 i policy and actually bring In the vIrus· .'

,
(,fr 195(.1. It was thill wntingency which itself tel' resear� purposes Is more

WasJ the final factor In the dedllion than the cattlemen have been able to
r(� recently by Senator Capper to take--yet.
aslK f(lr another t£:rm In the Se-nate; 5, There will be con8iderable appro
the Importance to Kan-llM farmers and prlations tor highways, flood contr.ol,
W Kan8as1 as ;,. predominantly agl'kul- reclamation projects, and other public
rural Htate (1( kt:(."f1Ing the chalrman- works, despite the fact that cost8 tor
>'fhfp1l\ fA' the all-Important Committees such projectll are the highest ever,

Ba[ ....hen me so.o..- melts, me
utiliry of your CUNNINGHAM unj[
dces GOC end. fined wilh ics }-foot
sidde bar aw:nooer, me� oni( ..db
wBKb yoa once pklwed Snow sands
re20y to cutwftdi and-p-ass tbroos:h
spring. su= and fall with the
gme fast, effonl.ess efficiency. 10
st:ln.1bine as welJ as in snowstorms,
it still __orks ,.wildy, saviq mote, '

bubdaa, blisun aad sore muscta._

CUIIM TI'lUOU
CIJNNINGHAM a.!.so
� ",0 liao of pi-d.ta
acr"n--c:_p'nc·wida
�-. 4dc�. aaIIIP'a-.
(IX, 1oeed......ick� bar, red
fj p� t'ltD-..ftS and ,ao.
� auac:fl «M n 10 _.... e---

bmw '"'"" 0_ ;,. alIdo .

... � and rw-- ...."- wadi.
YOU WlU AlSO If INTDSTED 1M THl NEW

CUIliNINGHA.M I'OWO LAWN MOWO

JFrit� Dt!!"1", 9/071'REE lit4I!Tat,.,.�

"AilES CUII.IIHAII, SOl • CO.
GA... ,••aoes..,.owau. "'

......_ ..-,...

s.. y01lr deaf...... or write
WAlSH IWIUFACTUIfNG (0.

I....

SILO

I'll Agrtcultur in Kansns hands while
the long-runge nnttonnt fnl'lll program
Is being wrttton into law.

A.Bot Dispute

Win l·ureltrf�.1 Ilun Ilf)llCtrllil

,tf»,LfiThl (;UUN'l datrym(.'7l [11J'rchaHed
l'\. 67, Jltm.:bt"e· 0011,. !Juring 1947, thl.lfl

wlTmlrtg/the IlI'flIt annual dairy t1Ull
r�ur;U«t. ltlilfft$C(troo julnU.Y by K !l.nllllll
Ht<tw C:,ofJeK£: <I,fllJ the Ka.mm,H City,
,I){(", C'}i&,rnhe-r ("If C;frrmru:-ree, 'rerl (lOUn
tie$)'> l..'1Iu,rev '_-he (;ftrlU,$ft.. with !i t;(Im
p'etmg t;h�nt' I'N.:.fn'dlf., Bt'(YWiI (:(1U iI ty
-rfl,rlkeG IfN�(ff1i1 tTl the �;{lnt�1!t, wIth t.hE.:
ut;her::J IInl5;f,lr � ir; thE.: runt/willi( ur(J(;I':

,
f'lArrm, tJ Irrl; ./r,tlrlil{nt, fUIJt1.tJ; thlrV&Y,
li'fW, Mi(i l.Jitrt(1Y1, ;o;1:v.t,fj,

$5(!Uririi{ ifl !;ht; (:(trlt.e1fL l,wJu(fe(J 1 (J
p(lpri��' 'r'lT' IJ1t(it'/ r'E.:iI'l�tt''r'E.::d tJfl1l litH',
(;1\,1'-'1(::(11, �(1 VlrlrlW 1M' ew:h r'E.:t§j$lI.IJN1(1
fmlV 1 fmi' Ii, (J1tt�1 Wlt1I !t ,'rrr"ll'llleUur! reI?
(1f(1 (Yf' 4GU 1*"IU�td� (Tf (YVIrt' (tf tmtWfifu.l
-pr'ti(jw.:ea MI iwloo.-iVdUi/ Illilklog Itl

aor. days, or Its equlvulent; 30 points
tor' elu:h registered snn ot Q good
proved bull, 40 points for elich good
proved bull moved Into a new hcrd.
Theile wilues were doubled whcn) a.

r'eglHtered bull replacflu an unrugls
tm'cd hull.
A bnmr.c plaqU(l waH prescnted to

IllIoil (;uu'nty dairymen !.it !.i Hpcelul
tJftnquut held In their' honor Itt lolu
.'InnUII:ry 14, PrCllcntu,tirJn waH rtlttOc IJ.Y
.t, V, (,�IJI,I(lcy, IlI'!Jf4ldcnl (1£ th., Jl'mnl!
lin l(;e Cr'E.::!tft'1 Corrlpan,Y lI.nd ehttlnnltll
I.' the I(II,IIIH,U ()It,Y CtlltmtJ(ll' fir C"m
IIIUI'(;C Chill':.' (;ol'l1mHtuu, l'I'IIiUlpO,1
NI)!Jldwl' nL UW t1l.trHIII'Jt wu,f'I II', W, A L
I�Mlm, Iwu,(l I)/ Ul. tlah';Y tHf!j�)II,'I(lt',y
dUj;l111-tmUflt, I(tU11j1J,1I I4tltt"" CIiJiuIo(O,

• NITRAGIN, Ihe
Inoculant in the yd.
low can, was regi8ICrt'<1
way back in 1898. It is
'used by more and m,,,·,,
farmers every yel1r ro

get better stand. and
better legume yields.
Farmers know inocu.
Iated legumes produe,
richer feed and more
seed. Their confidohcc
in NITRAGIN is basl'd
on result», Always
inoculare all legume
plantings - get fresh
NITRAGIN from
your seedsman,

THE IIIT ... III 00. INC,
. 370& N. Booth St.

Milwauke., Wis.

Better 'Dill-lower -I, In faDlOlll

�:���f�=
or open �. direct' oenter 11ft,
automati••peed eontrol, Internal brake. More

:tr,i�t��=;=���.
n ...._._. 110 tmMl Y•.

CUIIIE'WINDIIIU,.IIIP'I.0.'7.......'IIAIIS.

Old Live Horses'
.and Dry Bones .

We Pay More for Them
Than Anyone Else
Delivered Our Plant

MUST EAT
Good tim.. and bad you can'l make

mon.y unl... you f••d th.", pi.nty, Your
"Red & WHit. Top" Silo I. you. b... In.u,'
on" therl you'll have f••d wh.n you nlld
It-and you'll own It <h.op.

8

'L[A9L 9tNU LIT&"" I YII' ON
IM)!::J o .. I%1�Qn �N ILAOe cunw CI (,1l'UI
niN�1:) I'IMtIl f�N�I.:J I'OULnIV 110U' 1,11
DAIII\ Mill.
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Classified Advertising Departillem
KANSAS PAIlMER

Classified Advertiling
wou., UATt:

"

1.0 '/1111'
wore I uuoh 18,(U'0. I

Mit" IIlIlIn-12 worelH.

Nlllllt'H IIIHI, luhlrlU4HOR nre part or o.d, thUII aro

bllll'd 11.1 11t'1··W()J'f1 rute,
,

.

..h.•.• I ...,k Ad. Not. 110101 on " I·.,.-Wo.d 11...1.

IIISI·I.A \' UATl!J
ColulJln cost Per Column CORt Per
IIII'III'H J,ntuu

,
IflchcN JH .. ue

II, ...••• " ••• $1.91 2 " $19.1111" 11.80 a ", 2U.111
Mlnllllllrn-%-lnch.
Clll� HI111 border" are permttted only In Poultry,
1.1111;)' r;hlckR, Ltvestoek nntl Pet Block Adl, .

Wdto (or HllCClul display requlremonll.

THIS YEAR GET CHICKS
fROM A REAL ·TRAP- :. ,:
NEST ROP STRAIN. f'''

·11"'11 hy the ","..eny·.teHt'Illl'lhmi for ·h!-gh-·pt"dllc··
t iun , high IIva1.lIIty.I ....K!l
"""". All chlckH 250-S22··
'0"" .Ir"d ·fn. 28 cnnHecu
Ii"" �·"a'8. ·One of fllw
I'll"·,,. lnU, S. whe.e you
-run ""t chick. w.lth such
-u I""" line of high egg
uncc'stry,"

'

Yoii�"e:. 'Tried' the Rest
Now ,Buy the Best

Oklahoma�s" 'finest Chicks.-
I

"P.oflt Champion.,of Our rime."
Bred for oulstandlng results, Let these

easY-la-raise, fast-growing, early-to-lay
chicks make big cash prollts for you.
300·309 egg bloodllnes"head our large-lype

English White Legborn .maUngs. Special
I rnale. direct from Harold Tompkins sire our
.AAAA Rhode Island Red chicks. Special
'males from Holtapple head our key-Dock
White Rocks. Our master-mated dynamic
"�'''Ira Whites. have' d,;namlo g.owth and
.dnutlulc egg power.

ProUt-PrOducing matings In 21 varieties.'
HUII{iI'eels of customers report success and

.8Iltl:-;fllc,tlon.. .

II. Illd shipping service to all Midwest
POlnls. GURrnnleed live delivery. .

Wl'ite for prices on chh.:ks 'Bnd bronze
110nlls. Also fre" chick raising g.ulde.

STILLWATER HATCHERY
, Dept. K Stlll':'�ter, Qklahoma

ORDER THE'; BE'ST
For fli'; :Most Profit

u. s. App;'oved _ Pulloru� Controlled
W Gr: St.,·Run Pullets Ckl•.

I
hll. Itocks 3A $11.76 $16,76 S9,76,

4A 13.76 11'.76 11.26

1,�:"I\Vl'"ndotlesN' oeha, Reds 4Aew Ilntnp'shil'ea
�""""'WhltC8 -4-A---1-a-.7-1\- 19.75 (I,Il6
.Wh. L"hhorns 3A. U.76

\ .. 19.71\ ·1.26
4A' 1a.76·· 22.76 4.06 .

'::""")' A"8t'd 3A & 4A lo:7ii' H.75 8.110
clr.�I:UIIlI)' Is Honi, tn tul1 with o1'tier $.1.00 11er hun ..

1'0111,. �lhIUOUIl\. It cockel'ol� lU'O not Ilvn! nht.1.} wpIll" Ih .. r ghl 10 till order )Vlth 8lr(\ll(hl rlln.All O ... lc,'ij Pr8111lld Ir ChiCkS IIro Pllid to'r '

boror. Shll'I'lnl( Dnt•.
LEFTWICH QUALITY MATCHIIY

_�utlo., Mo. Dept. 1

13.76 18.71i

WORLD'S CHAMPION EGO' PEDIGREED LINES
Over a quart.er century buildinj; up I.JVAlllJ.lTY, EARLY F R E EMATURITY.HEAVY PRODUCTION of 1:1(; I!GGS.l'uhlic
Ic�tn prove the renull�1 Winning after winning at el<1< I�ying conLLOYD MATHIS te&ts for past 20 years, from Oklahorn» 10 Chic�W' W(Jrld\ Fair.A.... A. JUDOI: YOUR FAVORITE BREED

PEDIGREE·SIRED and PRICES CUT
10 make Ihi� early-order sale .,comd 1(, none in value
offered! Our fam(ju� Imperial pullet chicks �ircd hy rn"lc�
from 200-355 egg hcnll-Whlle J.c�I"'n." R. J. Red .. ,
New Hampshircs, Bar red and Whlle Rode.... ClC. Rare
breed •• including White Gianu, P.la.ck Au.tralflrpt. Silver
Laced Wyandottcr. and others; All Irorn rugged. '1c�r
around open-range f1'lCM-a big differena: in hvability
and cash returns 10 you. H1,lO<f tested. E'Ic'rything Y(JU
want in chiclUJ--lltraight run, sexed fUllct... or cockerel ... ata value set to attract your bu�inc�,.

_�h('W�
what (,vcr a quarter century of breed

ing ha\ done for thousands "f f.rmen thru
out the U. S. 100'1-. bafe delivery anywhere.

MAJHls POULTRY FARMS, Box3009·B, PARSOIS, IAISAS

AUSTRA
WHITES

01 ''',a eo.,
'..-:.' 'n� � Pt-I, the
d.I(."e:'l't '·It 7u ,

.ut1!hr dtrwttt.
'l'I'ldif t::U:.� (.t�·:1I!
-"'IIII'll. "'t.4}i t:t1 tm
�ruJ "01 �-wtfll!
f/Ax1 fl,1 ffl7 t/If. ..

b1Mk-r ",bl.Y uft.e.,
")NJ �.e:f7 r.o Gt..'1'tU'·

Thc phenomenal
m()ney - making
c h i c k c n e+ s o

hardy -- bringing
in egg and broil
er money 'way
ahead of others.
A spccialrywirh
UB for many
years--all pedi
gree-male mated.

IA lSallED.
_. "IORnO

$6!C!
BIG 5AVINGS

b,,,Oi-Gie,.

ollDm

.Chick.
U. S, APPROVED ·PU1.I.O.RUM COIfTllOLUD

Pr-odu(:lng"Blu�tJlr"'''l H{,,<ln" AIJ� r"-W,.Ir.',,,,nrJ J....:g·�hl",HyrlT;(lJ!:Big Leghor'nx. l'"w HamVri. \Vhlf.': Ro<:k". 81""k AIL.r.r". (,rpJ.. L ,'.
abilit.y gUS:1rfJ.f.lLf!J: !J5ff,j tt) :� w::'_!k�. Writ/: tflr tfJJdt:r :sud f,r r.«

.

1...

DeFOREST HATCHERY AND POULTIIY FARM
Dept. A·l, Peabody 0. Junction City, K.on,,"

'. Helm'. Danlsb Brown I",,,bomo. Holder three
. world records, Bigger bodted.i larger eggs. Pul.torum, pasaed. Free brooding .bulletlns. IIllnol.s
. HaI.Jlhe.y, Melropolls, IIi..

:.PTu��ln�c"a,,!� ���vl:,�e1u��"'���h::,h'E!'::'
'��ISdge�;�.eds. Bozarth's Ideal Hatchery.

Chick. on a 30·days trial guarantee, All va-
rlelies. Missouri approved,· Bloodtesled. Easy

;���!��rr��te�':.tc���:�· B��I��l,m���I�}. t��:
Hawk'. Chick. hatchlnf,' now and each. week.

,a::.�t���:,81�egrs�e:.8 �aa;ed In advance. Hawk

'FOOJ'-"'eek-Oblck. cheaper than you can start
. them yourself. Also day-old chIcks. Robidoux
Hatchery, Zone 62, st. Joseph, Mo.

• FAR)I EQUU'MENT

Milkers-Parts-Service
Large "stock of replacement parte tor all milk

ers. xaturat rubber inflations. Fann dairy room
supplies.
GESER.-\L PBODl'CYS-Sul''' DI�tnbato"
137-39 :So En'DOria Wldllta. 1iJuo..a..

• DOGS
Enl'lIob SIle",,,rd: Pupptea. Breeder to. 22 Jean.
,"��Wg;:� �� �p���<t' �%J:�"ie��d de:

Shepherds, Collies. Heelers. Watcb Dogs. Zlm·
merman Farms, Flanagan. DUtlots.

• LEGHORNS
F.ee Chick GuIde-Explains 25·year breeding
program producing 300 to' 351 egg sired largetype White Leghorns. Breeding that can give

�ou two to five dozen more eggs per bird. Also

st�g��n�:a�f.R�ee?;r ���\r �1�:i:�J::d'a�JO�\�
���es. Chas. M. Estes. Dept. KF. Springfield.

C':;�:!:i�I'd. ���e��rfi::n���"d'ry���J�TI�e� �-J},?t�
Leghorns. Buy Chicks that Live. GrQ\v: Lay and
Pay. Free circular. Cantrell I'oultry Farm &
.Hatcheq·. Carthage. Mo.

Electric 1••111 .... lefI,icetnm
Cas ... Eledric'1itdtetI ....

.

:. ,.CIII .1 zliirll-laliges_
- -

�

�. _ II<ocfIr C..... _ ...t :IUOil .,.....,.
All for immediate delli'-el'Y. WmfrtElii

supply. Write- or�
MJD\\"L.."T APPLLBiTE SI'O&E
608 Ka.usa.s �,�_ Topeb..�

Impro\·et! .-\utomati� �_ bay loa.del'stacker. S'W'eeprake. aU-m or:K-ma.dIine.. !"'O'A
-lOC"c stronger: e..ithu hydrauUt or mer�o;:;;;.."r
11ft. Wbeels on Ja,bawk t"ot tractorl ci.rn- !<lad.Works wlih all tractors. t.rUe.l<s.• <\.uaemd. 01 ....
·t8.clieil In- 2 minut.es. 'Lo...- priced. � ""'tar.,.;'•Write Wyatt Mft;. Co.. Box .1.-10. Salin3.CKa-".
Fann' EqulPQl�Dt ud Suppll..... Grab ..nd lbyE!t�\·ators. Rotary .iiCrape.:'S. G_rin.dus 3...:7.'ti
Cutters. Pump•. 1'0. la.to.Mac.hmen'. S=l",. 51•.0<'-

!
(ric Yotor'S and F!ngtne-s. aL--=o Grain Bind. W'lL:!:t
do you nt"fll.pe.rbaps -wy. ha\"�. tt. U"'rite-� tor (I.trr
f,r:ee Ust ot_equipme..nt. _Green BI"ot.hers. ���i!'.
Kan.

.• NKW HA:'IIPSHIRES
Cantrell', Famous purebred. blood tested U. S.

Fr!f�f�c\���l'����)iCk�e:h"drti��'�r�\����1��Sa IPay. Cantrell Poultry Farm & Hatcbery. Car·
thage. Mo. .
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• SK1\D

HYBRID SEED CORN

U. S. No. 13
Spt'<'JllI Best Select FlM Kernel Size
Thts 1Mdin): an,1 hl):h·yh,ldlnlt O�LY
Nebraskl\-,;t"(lWll seed corn carries $ 7959O·100n;. 1,;'t'Tmlnntton ... most

:('����;.('�l���:!�'�t\�dA��I�\�:���t b��� Bu.
qUAlity U. S. No. 13 hybrid. Bag-s free ...
fr�lsht l'f'el':llrl ('ash orders for 2 bu. or more I

SaUsfa('tion Guaranteed!
\\l"heu you recetve our hybrid seed corn, ex
nmine It. rest it any way :"OU want. If you
don't constrter it Ih" best U. S. 13 a nd the
l;N'atest va lue of thE' Y'·:lr. or aT€' not fully
sattstied. return it to \IS wl t hiu III days And
we will ref'und vour mont')' In full!

VAGER SEED .t Nl_RSERY CO.
Dept. x-i. Fremont. Nebr.

Kansas Alfalfa
Lot Kan. . $14.00 bu.

Sudan Grass 10.50 cwt.
Sweet Clover 9.60 bu.
Brome Grass 4.50 bu.
THE SALINA SEED CO.

P. O. Box 877, Salina, Kan.

Hardy Recleaned Tested
Kansas Alfalfa Seed $14.40
Sweet Clover $8."0. Certified aurraro Al

falfa S7'!.OO. nll per bustier.
Kansas Brome Grn.55 $lM.90 cWL. Certified

Lincoln Brame 832.90 cwt. track Concordia.
Kansas. ba g s free. carries return ·uarantee.

Sample s. folder. prices other Reeds on re-

��C� 8O\\·)L\:". nnX 615. Conrordla. Kiln.

SEED OATS
The New Cherokee Oats

Also
Clinton and Benton Oats

T. C. l\lcMAHON
..'mes, 1o,,'. Tele. SilO

Alfalfa Seed $12.75
Red Cion" 530.25, Blue Gra.. S2.2�. .-'blke
'U 75 T10l0Ih)' 5!.90. all per bu. LesJ";de ....SIS:OO'per 100 lb•. All abon seed o,'er 95 < pure.
Good germination.

C. O. Ml'CKt:1" .'l';t:D CO.
Bos: 14. l..ef"s sumnlit, :\10.

ALFALFA 51470New Seed Bu.
Delhrered Free. Gra\·!ty recleaned. domes�ic
grown. 'end check today wIth order or wrIte

fo�til��PI�h;D lIABKETI..,"G l?t:RnCE
lie'" 11 79H SaUna, Kan.

For Sal.-.Se... Cbn<>kee or CI-3846 Seed Oats
gro""D In Iowa $3.00 per bUshel. Certified Chn

WI! Eeed Oats. S3,OO per bushel. 51.00 per bushel

derc;;5lt �'Ith order. Dealers write for wholesale

f';...�' St.ale)' ,upply Co., Box 227. Hampton,

AdM:aba.dJ Brornt: GralO§---20 cents pound. Grown
from certified seed. Germination 95�t.. Chess

count 473. 'No other noxloU5 weed Heed. Earl CoJ
Uns. F1orence, Ran.

N" .. ' HJ"b p",t.,ID 81..10)'. Clinton Oats. Hubam

��o��e;�e:d·e���� ;;,�s�clr. ��J�j g�:� ��e�:
MIDdo. Honda, Clinton Certified OaLK. Barley.

F1.&..x and other farm seed.s. Graindale Farm.H,
Water\, il! e. blJnn.

• YLOWJ::RS AS., BUI.US
Glaat TrlmardJea PaDol•• , large budded plants,

OOIJ36-;"���d 1�.S28;::':e R::\��r�f e��Pt{��:
ea.fnallon Pinks, Sweet WRlIam. Shasta Daisy,
12 each 5LOO. Prepaid. Duphorne Brothers,
Harper, Karu<a.a.

• YI.LHS AND PRINTS

3c Deckledge Reprints 3c
Beautiful Vela" Deckledg. prints made from
)'our Depllv•• on� 3c each. 6 or 8 Exposure

�� i���;'trid J:Lur�n.';';8..ro:.,::���e1��erC:�
onl" .ooc. Four 8xl1) enlargementH from nega
live. 51.00. Your favorite photo copied and 10

Prln�U=�i;;TVDlO, Unlon.'ute, Mo.

r� ,..,rvlee. Two prlntIJ ("Never Fade"
D_ledge veloxJ. of each negative on roll 25c.

��a}'ht,�I&inp:,rt.�'18�K���D�lttfinn��
Ita, Illllneaota.

11 Dedde4p Prillt40 from any otandard 8 .,,
l'O'Iure roll 25<:. QUick .ervlce. Profe.olonal

"ork. Skru.dland, lAil<. Genevli., WI"".

;;,... ..1'1.... ea.eb 8-expoaure roll 40c. Two each
3Iie, One each 2:lc_ ReprlntH 3e. Fred V, EaJit

........ Bode, Iowa ..

• AG�.NTS ANn SALE8M�.N
...... He... ! Wante<l-.IleD to atart In buolne•• on

I>Ur capital. &J1 ""me 200 farm-home product•.
Thouun.d.l our dealeTi n"w make quick aal"",
� profit.. F'or paTtlculan write Rawlelgh'H.
Dept, B-Url-KFM, Freeport, 111.

..... It'!'. _JlaC 8e004a. Order _twenty l)e paelc

�t ��.when I'Old. Daniel lleed il'arlJUl,

• IIIlSCJo;LLANEOUS

KNOW THE WEATHER
Why Farm in the Dark?

The habit or tnklng the wentner ror granted
���?I:f�st�ot�� .;��(g!8!h:e,���1��n:erlrl��· ��i
advance weather tnrormutton nvallable -ne
(ore plul1nlng or planting your crop.
The l\:lohlenhn uer service Includes annunl

:'��el�;�II��:�'YorC1������8tt!\tg l�n�l.l��:�ar�fl i';;�
orrers you a dependable 12-monlh weather
rorecust (or udvnuco planning a nd profitable
rnW\i11fE for free ltterature. iuustrauve
(older, prtce and full particulars to

OSOAR I•. l\IOJ.DENHAU)'m
I'. O. Box 11I8K 1\Iollne, IIl1nolH

FINE OIL PORTRAITS
For the home, olllce. lodge, school, or club. Ideal
for gifts or prescntn ttons. Benutlfully hand-

P:�����eJrc:.r:'ttll�U-P:I�:�rl::nJ>ohnO�·gF:.n'Wrn� ���SOHN CROCKt;'I'T, 4332 )"O"'Ht I'ark, sr, l.oul.
H, 1\10., Cor details.

Read Capper's Weekly and receive a gift, U'a
the most Interesting and Intormatlve weekly

newspaper you have ever seen. Write Capper'a
W.ekly ror detatls. Circulation Department K,
Topeka, Kansas.

:!o N",", E\'I�rh"llrtnl" Stren.mllner strawberries
for only $1.00. Poatputd. Lots of berries so

rich. r-ed. huge. dettctous. you ca.n't eat enough.Start!' ben rtng this summer. 60 .. 90 days nfter
pjn nt i ng , conttnues to frost. Next. year will bear
spring. summer. fall. Order direct. \Ve'll shipat proper planting ume. Also get America's
Most Benutlful Nursery and Seed Book tree from
America's Ln rgest-Dtreet .. to .. you Nurseries. In ..

ter-State Nurseries. 25 E. Street. Hanlburg. lao
lOll Blakemore Strawberry Plnnts $1.00. 100
Gem E,'erbenring �2.00. 100 New Slreamllner

everbeartng $2.95. 21\ Ihornless Bol'senberryn.w. 25 Latham red Raspberry S1.50. 25 Cum
berland Black Ra s'pbe t-ry S1.50, 25 SI. Reg iseverbenrtng Raspberry $1.50. 2.� Eldor-ado Black

berr!: S1.5tJ. 12 Concord Grape $1.00. 20 Victoria

��!'rr�·r�\�lr��i �l?db�"l�l°;'a���s��:[;:Is.l�,p�Basham Nursery. Mountainburg. Ark.

1',��'r�1 �J·����renN����rt:�ln�r���. sI'l���
surface Waws not atrecUng superb smoking qual
Ities. Priced bclow cost of manufacture. 2 lor
$1.00. Gaylords, Depl. 310. Brockton 64, Mass.
save l:blcken Yeed I Don't reed the ':f,arrow. highnn���"J'dt�h�'i..���-(t"��inM� htO��e��e�s�Tllia��af�
make, Plans 10c, 9parrowOlan, 17111 Lane, To-
peka. Kau. .

Onlnn I·'.nh,-Cboice select Yellow or White
Sweet Spanish. Yellow or While Bermudas.

Satisfacttoll!.:uaranteed or manu' back. ShlPPinfi�!�:all�tIl3.�=-S��Sll360-�7.lJ·:;��e�n�.Send check with order. Give both mail nnd ex ..

press address. Austin Plant Company, Box 313.
Austill. Texas.

• PRODUCE WANTED
Sblp )'our cream dlre.t. Premium price. (or
premium grade. Satl8factlon guaranteed OD

every shipment. Riverside Creamery, Kanaa8
City. Mo.

\\rc want broilers, 81)rlnl's. Coops' loaned tree.
The Copes, Topekli.10 IArjC" 2 Yr. Peach Trees 4-5 (I. $5.00: 10

one yr. 2-3 ft. S2.45: va rtet tes. Elberta. EarlyElberta. Belle of Ga .. Halo Haven. J. H. Hale.

�?31�r��.�5�'r"11�I�fl:/'ife�t b�ft"c��s�OJg�:tr,���Lodi. Starman. V. P. Basham Nursery, Moun
t a inburg . Ark.

• ),·ARMS-�IISCt:I.L.-'NEOUS
Electricity Installed ••• 198-acre EIlBtern Kan-
sas pasture farm on an-weather road, sacri

ficed by owner with other business Interests at

����a�Yo�og�a�rl��S�o�� ���re�nu��n��r!����a���:
ample water (rom well and pond. 17 wooded, ho�}��C:���e6�1��f{t�!�e��dhri�e8�h�1 'b'tsst':t';ci f:i�1I
routes, phone. electric linea. mile grade school,4 If., high school depot town. 'h hour college city;

�::'�1;}gIA�I�0�;[�.m, J�:Fr'i.I�����8nf"r'i.�e lb"a'��:
��f;O$f.�m�r�bs:e"s'!'I��d�oE���!ta�f!e��IOntr:!
Spring catalog many states, just off press. 5nlted
Farm Agency, 428-KF BMA Bldg .. Kansas City8, Mo.

Investigate the Opportunities of Colorado! Choice
(arm lands In rich Irrigated sections; choice

���rge l!':.�at'�:�� �e.:'dth�a�l�lr\'� g':,I�Ja����;
good transportation, good schools and Ideai
living conditions. Write tor current catalogue.
Van Schaack Land Company, 724 - 17th Street,
KE 0131, Denver 2, Colo.

w� Sell on Ihe Instuttment Plan. Best Varieties
Peach and Apple Trees. low as 12c: Grape

\·II"U:8. 4c: Shrubs. 13c: Evergreens, 15c. Berries
Bud Plants. Catalog Free. Benton County Nurs ..

e.r)'. Box 538. Rogers. Arkansas.

Sirawberry Plants. Million. Certified. DI.ea8e
free. Grown on new land. 50 New Streamliner

��i�r:,a��':,�ar�e�. �o�'::ee,::�rj. ��g�. p�Wteed f��
free price list ot leading varieties. Romines Plant
Farm. Dayton. Tenn.

'Surtbern Grown Shelterbelt forestry stock, Write
now for prIces. Christianson Landscape Serv

Ice. Fargo. N. D.
·

Strout'. Farm Catalog describes over 2,800 out
standing tarm bargalns-Coast to Coast. Many

}.1�nedS}���: W':lfi'to�'i���t�;'utif:�'t��� 2l\a��=i
9th St., Kansas City 6. Mo.

st��'r'�' r.':3;�g c\�!�\�il�.�nMI\�tef��sf:���t
Kublsta Gardens, Medford. Minn.

·

Co;&�JT12��r}!::�h°!i-�i��aho\�, !:,p.?cKeh�086
per 100. postpaid. Panzer Nursery, Rolla. Mo.
• OF INTt;Rt:ST TO WOIlIEN
Hone)'-Llght amber. Good Havor. 60-pound can
$13.00. prepaid In Kansas. Hahn Apiaries, 1715

Lane. Topeka. Kan.

1.280 Acre. Elbert County, Colorado. Modern
improvements. 560 acres under culUvaUon;

200 acres wheat. Smooth land. One of the best.
r,fJf� !��:800.00. Possession. LouisMiller, Frank-

l'af';:::'�,Ww"r�t:dtis I�ur.°�a�rrd�1a��nk tt s'Vlck���Co., 2424 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.·

Ea:'�:�I�ll�tf.:'lt�t;�:CI����'ie�.oa�:'k.'�� ��:
duces expen•••. 4911 E. 27th. Kansas City, Mo.

• FEATHt:RS WANTI<;D
Highest Casb Prlceo paid for all kinds or duck
and goose feathers. Also white turkey body,

W:Wea?gr t��I[e����fguli�"�Ck�e::l��fd?'���J'rtl�
::a"s\\'Clt��''r,D:fo�' 707, 1401 SI. Louis Ave., Kan-

• FAJDIS-KANSAS

ISY2�e�,�W� �A1ep�oH�.i'':c�i,h r��h���. FaOr�� rg:��:
�r:,�J�e;:-a��po�ra. ���t.e, $40 pcr acre. T. B.

• t;UUCAl'IONAJ.

��ku"r::'� tfe��-$��I���� :t" �o�:.ln:gir�a�}�:�
Easy tuition payments.' Earn while you learn
many earn hundreds of dollar. while studying.
Easy to understand lessons, endorsed by phy
Hlclan •. Hlf,h school not required. Our 48th year.

�till�:g�°'SC��1 bo'}O�}��sr�:. 15'er;:r.I�J,!'_·2·,°8.R�::g:
La'::'�IAaUc���? ����l;;a:��tg�YHil�:'isst':.��n��
training. Students receive per80nal atfenuon.
Term 800n. Free catalog.

New Breeding Ring
Another artificial-breeding ring can

be scored for Southern Kansas. It is
the Labette County Artificial Breed
ing Co-operative Association which
started in October with 859 cows

pledged to the ring, At present there
are 111 breeders who plan to use the
service for all or part of their dairy
cattle. Roy Neher, president of the
aSSOCiation, points out that there is
interest, In one day a team went out
and got breeders to pledge 50 cows to
the service,
Other officers of the association are:

Glen Miksch, vice-president; Vernon
Greer, secretary-treasurer; and direc
tors, A. V. Wheat and John Patton.
Insemins.tor is Meredith Barragar.
Semen for the association comes

from a Muskogee, Okla., breeding
farm_ Bulls used for this purpose have
a butterfat background average of 600
pounds or more. The quality of these
sires Is expected to increase the gen
eral production averages of dairy cat
tle in the county. Extension veteri
narian at the Muskogee plant is Har
vey Hensley, fonnel' county agent .In
Kansas••.

. When the ring was started member-'
ship fees collected went toward the
purchase of a refrigerator for storage
of semen and sterilizing equipment.
Mr. Barrager points out that all equip
ment the insemlnator uses must be
sterile. They are trying to' do every
thing right In the Labette county asso
ciation so they can equal or possibly
even better the average of 2.01 calls
required for settlement by other asso
�latlon8 using semen from the Musko
gee plant.

AUCTION
Malee Money

Learn Right
rhree-weeks termbeginningMarch 1

City Audltorl!PD' Council Bluffs, la.
The scbool where only men or Nationally
proven ability Inotruct every minute o( the
term. Enrollment limited 80 every .tudent

�':..� L�ra���';. ��1r.'0����� 'zy:�:��e::��
proved. Cli.talogue free.

Duncan's National Auction School
Cretfton, Iowa

'1"" ""boo} t...tnlB.....H_lfulaaetl_.'·

• KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED

THIS BUSINESS OF
BUYING SEED

Buying seed Is an Important matter. For dependabla results and genuine sattafaettor,
...always buy seed Certltled by the Kansas CropImprovement Assn.... it's for your nrotce.

tfon and benetlt! It's Certltled for Dellendu.bllity and Kan8n. Grown for Adaptabilily.
Hl'BRID OORN e OATS
B.4.RI.EY e ALFAJ.FA
SORGHU1\IS e CI.oVER
BROl\rt.:oRASS e SO\'BEANS
FlAX e I.ESPEDEZA

e NATIVE GRASSES

THE KANSAS CROP
IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
ManhaHan, Kansas

SEED CORN
KANSAS CERTIFIED HYBRIDS

K-2Z3� II. S. IS K-1784 K-lll8l1 K-I�K3
The quality 18 good.

Detassellng, Processing, and grading PI·Op.
erly supervised.

All seed treated wltb Spergon DDT.
Certified Neo.ho and OaageOats-Atlas Sorgo

CARl. Bu,J.l\hCWlrle• w�"8�N, KANSAS
CERTIFIED HYBRID SE,D CORN
K-2234. K-22711, K-1784. K-lll8l1, JII •

U. S. IS

)f. p, ROEPKE
Rt, S, IIlanhattan, Kan.a.

Certified Neo.bo OatH. Germination' 97�,.

fo;uf�gbl�:"'$2�0'btu��� 'i.�rlbin�t$2�"o 'l)�:1
sacked FOB Santa Fe or Union Pacific Ry.
George Marshall, Jr.. Basehor, Kansas.
Phone 79-02.

Certified Neosbo Oats. Germination 0:; to 97.
Purity 98,5 to 99.2:1. Cleaned, heavy.

bagged. 25 bu. $2.50, 20 to 100 bu. $2.25.
Over 100 bu. $2.00. Lambert & Dickerson.
Hiawatha, Knn.

Certified Atlao Sorgo, Germination 92',.
Purity 98.79%. Recleaned, sacked, $15.00

CWI. FOB our rarm. Price subject to change
it:���.1. Alfred H. ,.Regier, Whltewaler.

Ce;:��rJ>:�'f.';, 'b"att".:, g���II�'!ill�� �g: ���:n
99.65. Madrid Sweet cfover. Lloyd Spessard.
Arlington, Kan.

I'or Sale-Cerllfled Neosbo Seed Oats. NlnelY'

lIar::.n�g::��w: �\n���:���nI!:�I�atlon. Wil·

Certified Colby 111110. Germination 96. Purltv

10�8iJ.2�e��.�eb;!��n;,n�oib��dK'::ri'�s-none.
Certified Neosbo Oat., germination 96'"•.
Price $2�00 per bushel, Scott E. Kelsey,

1334 Arter Ave., Topeka, Kan.
CertJfled NeoHbo Seed Oats. 96� �ermilla.Ril�I�' :�N.�lIre�r��:n::;'�:; per us el. Ouo

New, Improved Certlfted Neosho Oats. 96
germination, $3.00 per busilel, M. W. Can·

verse, Eskridge. Kansas.
Fur Sale--Certltled Osage Oats, germlnallon
95%..... purlbY 99.50. Price $2.50 per bushel,C. J . .r·ear, �la, Kansas.

Certified O...go Combine Oats $2.50 sacl<cd:
$2.25 bulk In :;0 bushel lots. Wilbur

Stewart, Harlan, Kan.
Certified OHage Seed Oats, Germination 96',.

haff...�� f('�n�UShel. Schwab Bros .. R-l, Mall'

Neosho Oat•. Germination 95, Purity 99.50.
38 lb. test weigh I. Tim Gruen, Rt. 3, Abi,

lene, Kan.

Pure, Oertlfled Norkan Seed. Fort Hays
perlment Station, Hays, Kansas.

ATTENTION'
Kansas Certified
S'eed Growers

In this section of this Issue Is the ad
vertisement of the Kansas Crop Im
provement Association together with
the listing of a few Individual mern·
bers.

Your name ought to be there too
that Is It you are a member.

If you want to be listed with an ad
In the February 21 Issue, advise us

at once. Only qualification to get
listed-you must be a member of the
association.

No advance In rates-Classified (un·
displayed) 10 cents a word; dlsplflY
classified, $9.80 single column Inch;
$4,90 for 'h Inch,.
TOM HAHN, Classified Mgr,

KANSAS FARMER
'.

912 Kansas Ave.
TOPEKA KANSAS

When Writing Advertl.er.;
Kan.a. 'arm.r
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SHEPHERD'S
SUPERIOR DUROCS

at Private Treaty
of;\�!�nM:�t:eJaJ� p'v,':::lt3rc:�:h·�� [W;r? Proud Cherry King'. greateat son}, Su;;,.� spotlight (our choice In �h'. record
,,,Ie). TheBe gilt. are bred to Il'O Tblckma.
"'r top boar In Colorado Breeders 1946 sate,
a nci super 8potUpt, They are proven olre.
or thicker, deeper, low down Duroca with
Quality .•ultable for real herd Improvement
or r-.F.A. or 4-H projects. Have excellent
boars (or saJe.

Note: Consigning to the February
14 state sale a fine March gilt, out of
a litter of 8 raised. Bred November i
15 to Lo Thlckmaster. GUts sired by
Proud Cherry.Orlon. Dam-Broad
mllster's Queen.

G. M. SHEPHERD
Lyons, Kansas

CHOICE DUROC
BRED GILTS

Sired by Leader'. Klnl', Tbe Kan....n and

:1���?' y!..":; ':v,!gdi.? a����r'l: :rn:Cor March and April farrow.
ARTHUR E. ROEPKE, Waterville. Kan.aM

14 Daroe Bred Gilts
Thes. ref,IBtered Duroc gll!.s are ver� nice.
�feabr��ge°';,=�� ��:'fr!k�\�:rB'1 t: eJ'���Crom a smaller litter than 9. C�o�era Immuned. Bred to Leaders Lad 331947 whose
l�e �r��eF:��rn;O����1 ��. t�a1��\��n-:;::Stat. Fair, Hutchinson. Inquire of

GI-:ORGE I. WETTA. Andale. Kan...

Our ConsIgnment to the
KANSAS STATE DUROC SALE
Topeka, Kan., February 14

2b cholce bred gilts, last January farrow, siredOJ' Orlan Top. ana bred to Cballenl'er's TypebNovember 1:6 and 17. AIBo bred glltB and talloars for Bale at private treaty.
.U.LEN KETTLER, Paola, Kansas

.

Offering Duroc Bred Gilts
Wrecl by SPOt Ligbt's Cballenee and VletoryfOudway. Good quality. deep 'smooth bodies.p�eclJo IAt-Mas..,r and Faney Cballenge (tromAI�o a '}'..C! t��rdk B. Immuned and guaranteed.

WAI. MWI.EN. Downs, Kansas

. Consigning to the Duroc Assn.
Sale at Topeka, 2 GILTS

�red by MOdel Grand and bred to Fancy Clmarn ,to farrow in early March.SIIll>EY C. JOHNSON. Jamestown. Kan.

DUROC BRED GILTS AND BOARSall A�es. By Top Crown by the illinois Champion���\ n.Prince. Satisfaction or your money back.
In- .

\\ e ever raised.
�'1. HOOK &; SON. Silver. Lake, Kansa"

FANCY· DUROC For sale now·. Deep.
thick meaty. type. Ex

FALL BOARS cellent growth. Remem·
bcr our bred gilt sale

W March 4.

.
ILLIS HUSTON, Americus, Kansas

By O. P. Wilson, Livestock; Paul L
Kelley. Poultry, Eggs and Dairy.
A8 a general rule, how iioe« the price

of stocker and feeder cattle in August
comparewith the October price'-J. P.
Records over the period 1922-41 show

that choice stocker steer calves aver
age about 1 per cent higher In Octo
ber than during August. Choice feeder
steers average about 2 per cent lower,
good feeder steers about 3 per cent
lower, and medium feeder steers about
4 per cent lower In October than in
August. So, on the average, replace
ment cattle prices are lower In October
than in August. :a:owever, In Indlvtdual
years, the trend Is often up as it was
last year. These years are usually those
in which all .prices are tending upward
due to the position In the business cycle
and Inflation.

What margin could a person figure
on in p''''chasing choice stocker steers
in the October-November period and
selling as good grade 8laughter steers
the following November-December pe
riod' I do not want a forecast for this
year but what one could expect over a
period of years.-H. L.
The average level of prices for choice

feeder caJ.ves during the 20-year period,
1922-41, was $9.05. The average price
of good slaughter steers for the same
years was $10.56-a spread of $1.51.
These are the year around average
prices. Taking calf prices during Octo
ber and November, the average was
$8.74; and taking good grade slaugh
ter steers during November and De
cember, the average was $10.56. This
gives a spread of $2.16. These are aver
ages and would not necessarily apply
in any given year.

What do you think butte1'fat prices
will do dur.ing the next few weeklJ'
R.B.

We usually see a slight decline In
milk productton during February. This
decrease, of course, will be assoclated
with a decline in cream and butterfat
supplies available for manufacturing
purposes. At present there is a very
tight situation as far as the supply of
cream in storage is concerned. This sit
uation, plus the strong demand for
fluid milk for drinking purposes and
manufacturing uses, has caused butter
production to decline sharply from a

year ago. It is likely that butterfat
prices will continue strong during Feb
ruary. As soon as we start to see an
increase in milk production In the
spring months, it will be reasonable to
expect some easing of butterfat prices.
However, most dairy prices are ex

pected to be above the level of a year
ago.

Tape Always Ready
I have found that a tape measure is

kept smooth and clean by winding it
on an empty adhesive-tape spool.
Mrs.O. W.T.

Bauer Brothers Poland Bred Sow Sale
d·

(Just over the state Ilne.)
At Jefferson County Fair Grounds at 1 P. M.

Fairbury,-.Nebr., 'Monday, February 16-1 P. M.
60 HEAD

SPRING GILTS
and TRIED SOWS
Si:ed by S great boars:�h(lwest--Senior herd sire,
a Sire of national renown
and recognition.Greatwestem - A sire of
t1�e thick, good fe�ngInnd with quality. '

National_A great individ
ual and sire of good,high class brood sows. Copyright

"i:nere Will aiBO ·be gllte in the offering from other good herds. The sows are bred for March,and May tarrow to-
C"llyrlll'ht_the Itreatest young boar with a promising future ever started In our herd andWith the be.t of breeding.
)11'IHlrabl_A popular, thick bodied young boar from champion Heritage and a .goodndlvldual.

CIi�sO Included In offering are 10 well grown taU boar pigs that are same breeding as bred
F�r more detailed Information and c�talOg ot this orrerlng write

BAUER BROS., Gladstone, Nebraska
_ 0 ' I..."" R. lohn,on wltb Han.. , Fanner

-
.
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Kansas ole Swine BreedersAssn.
Show and Sale

Liveltock Pavilion, State Fair Grounds

Hutchinson, Kansas

February 18
Approximate.y 40 Head

OPEN GILTS - BOARS - BRED GILTS - AGED SOWS
••

lIy fo"owlng
IIreeders In Kansas

CONSIGNED
SHOW
10 A. M.

0"0 DELFS ••••.•••••••••••••• Inman
NORRIS SNYDER •••••••••••••Windom
JOY LAYMAN ••.•••• '" •••••Arllngton
G. H. McDONALD" SONS •••••• Fall River
VERNON ZIMMERMAN •••••••••• Inman
SYLVESTER MARTIN •••••••••• Mt. Hope
HARRY SHACKELFORD ••••••••Arlington
W. H. DELLINIAUGH •••••••••• Norwich
.nLEN TETER •••••••••••••• Hutchlnlon
JERALD TETER ••••••••••••••Hutchlnlon

AUCTION
SALE

1 P. M.

•

'or Catalog Write

VERNON ZIMMERMAN, Sec.-Treas., Inman, Kan.
Auetioneer-RaM: HO'::�!;;!d��::::;:'!I(CPher.on .!::���:��:,JlN:::rO":· State CoDel'e

Fler.;:;:'en-l\lJke Wilson, KanoaM Fanner, and JeN ... R. Jobnson

•
SPECIAL-Kanlal pIC Swhie Ireede'l lanquet and Meeting, 7 P. M. Tuelday,

February 17, Stame,. Hotel

AnEND MILLER'S DURDC BRED GILT SALf
At farm on gravel road 11 miles south of

Alma, Kansas - Wednesday, February 11 -1 P ...M.
40 CHOICE BRED GILTS SELL �GROatThese are the easy feeding. quick maturing kind and � �they are sired by Super Sensation, Fancy Thickset �, 'aand Knockout. They are mostly bred to my new herd :::t ! . '"boar "Eur:eka," by Lo-Down Fancy. Others bred to Q f! ,.';gBlocky Demand, Super Sensation and Prince Bob. • "rO' ,I, •SeveraJ. good fall boars sell. Offering Cholera im- �. ,.' ;'A.mune, Bang's tested. � �VCLARENCE MILLER. Alma. Kansas lESS �Y

AueUoneer: Bert Powell I\llke Wilson with Kan... Fanner

2nd ANNUAL DUROC BRED GILT SALE
Friday, February 20

Sale to be held starting at 1 p. m. in
Heated Sales Pavilion

422 Illinois Ave.
South St. Joseph, Mo.

A Choice Group of 50 Bred Gilts
Popular bloodlines. Well developed.

Write for catalogue. "One ot our Duroc Gilts"
DANNEN RESEARCH FARM, Box 429, St. Joseph, MissouriAuctioneer-Bert Powell Donald Bowman for K..nsas Farmer

Bergs.tens· Sell HAMPSHIRE Bred Gilts
At s���o{ust Randolph, Kan., February 12 - 1 P. M.

45 BRED GILTS - S FALL BOARS ,'( ,i V: :£'f1i�"These gilts will meet with the approval or the critical
.. ", ...

breeder and practical pork producer. They are sired by Pro
�ressor. SlIftlcleney. Our Model and other prcmlnent boars,
��eYar�r�S���1alt� �.��� ��l)�rg::�'�e�rg�':'��X :!��lgh\.�
��llb�St.i;'�"ify,e :h�r i�r�d(':.�\"l;r:;Y�e�I�� f.��,:!cWul�:. s��:Illinois Champion that recently sold at auction tor $3.050.star Dealgn I" a �eat show prospect and his breeding Is the

b;rr.�T:!h,�ll:a'ke��y!ef�� i{h�ll�:ee3t���dIVldual and Sired

(aR ��:�.B��: h�cr�o�:!s n'h°ol��g�fv:l� ���g�:I�e�/��d':,ffj::'n���eyd 2teM��ts, also a rew
Note: We (eel we have the 'best ever group of gilts. In the best condition and bred to thebest servtce sires. We 1nvlte E,'eryone Intere.ted In Good U"cslock to AU"nd

I.uneb WI�n:�r;:;��e:b:�ttr�n���l �r.vW!n:�o���.��·��;'�'ta'i!:!�'\'vrWeu�oeataIOg Is

R. E. IERGSTEN & SONS, Randolph, KansasAuctioneer: Bert Powell. To ka _Kan.. lII1ke Wilson wl:ll Kansas Farmer

.. .

'I
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North Central Kansas. Duroc
Breeders' Annual Sale

Belleville, Kansas
(Fair Grounds)

�ednesday,Feb, 25
45 GREAT DUROCS picked from 19 leading herds to be judged by ex

perts and sold at auction. Outstanding individuals and unexcelled for popular bloodlines. The best for replacement or establishing new herds.
CONSIGNORS (all from Kansas except two)

VERN ALIRECHT ..••.••. Smith Center ELMER LARSON .••••.•••.. Ienevllle
EDWARD F. IUCHA••••••.•.Munden ALAN NANNINGA •..••..•Concordia
WM. 10HLEN •••••••••••..• Downs MORLEY IROS. • ••••.••••. Ienevllle
lEN A. FLEn .•.•••.•.••... Delphos ARTHUR ROEPKE .•.••..• :Watervllle·
CLOVERDALE FARM ••.... Concordia SHADYIROOK" FARM' •••••. Concor.dla
HARVEY DEE,TS Gibbon, Nebraska SHERWOOD 1R0t Concordia
WM. E. HODGKINS, Jr. • ••. leneville HUIERT SKUCIUS., Chester, Nebraska
SIDNEY C. JOHNSON ••.•• Jamestown CHAS. L. STREATOR ••••••••.•• R"eyCHAS. KISER •..•••••••••• Mankato L. G. WREATH ••••••••••Manhattan

Hogs Will Be Judged for Sale Order at 9:30, Sale at 1 P. M.
Wayne L. Davls. Judge Bert Powell. Auctioneer Mike WII.on with Kansas Farmer

.'or Catalog Write

NORTH CENTRAL KA�SAS DUROC SALE
MORLEY & WREATH, Sale Managers, Belleville, Kansas

Wreath • Germann Duroc Sale

Tuesday, March 2
SALE IARN

Manhattan, Kan.
55 Head of Good Ones

TOPPER
45 Gilts, bred to such boars as First Base, Topper, DreaD!-- King and

Kan Be for March and April farrow.
10 Fall Boars and Gilts (the best from over 200 head). 'Some boar at

tractions sired by Topper and First Base. Kansas Junior Champion.
•

Note: Student judging contest morning of sale. See our entrtes at To-
peka and Belleville sales.

•

Catalogues Available From the Following
L. G. Wreath, Manhattan Charles L. Streeter, Riley
G. F. Germann, Manhattan Morley & Wreath, Belle"ille
Auctioneer: Bert Powell Mike and Jess with Kansas Farmer

Huston's Annual Duroc
Bred Sow and Gilt Sale
THURSDAY, MARCH 4

Sale in heated building"at farm on all-weather road. Lunch on grounds.
Don't miss this opportunity to get a chance of owning

45 of the Breed's Best bred gilts which are selling on the above date.
Gilts were sired by Crown Prince 1st, Broadaeres, T�zewell Royal, Lo
Down Fancy, and Kansas Market Topper.
They are bred to the 2 proven boars. Crown Prince 1st and Broadacres

and 3 outstanding young boars-Five Star DeLuxe (son of DeLUxe and out
of a Butch dam). Supreme Delight (son of Tazewell Royal and out of a Star
dam) and Super Perfect (the best boar in our opinion raised by another
prominent breeder this year).
We are selling-the thick, deep meaty kind. cared for in the best way to

insure- big strong litters. Boars as well as entire offering has been blood
tested. For catalog write

WILLIS HUSTON, Ameri'cus, Kansas
J".se R. JOluuiOD wltb Kan.....'armer...........................................................................' ;

�_.n.e:·.Cr·eam, .of Kans.a·s,'Poland· Chinas,.. '" .

GO IN OUR STATE SALE. Fair Grourid� (In heated pavilion)

Hutchinson,. Kansas, Saturday, Feb. 14
44 HEAD, selected from the following good Kansas herds:

J. J. Hartman & Son, Elmo Albert -Morgan, Alta Vista
Herbert Rindt, Herington Hal'rls"Ramsour, Alta Vista
C. R. Rowe- & Son, Scranton Joseph Dvorak, Marion
Gordon McLin & Son, Sliver Lake Ray Sayler & Son, Manhattan
H. R. Reiner & Sons, Inman Floyd Brian & Sons, Mulvane
Homer Alkire, BelleviUe Herman Gronnlger, Bendena
H. S. Graff, Cullison Chester DeWerff & Sons, Ellinwood
John Sayler & Son, Lyndon Herbert Schroeder, Peabody
E. W. Hayden, Clements Richard L. Schmidt, Newton

31 IRED GillS (High Quail.,.). . .'
.

6 :TOP FAIIL IOARS
Evel')'thl;'II" Doable Immune and Banll". Tested . . .

For Cllt.. loll: Addre.. •

KANSAS POLAND CHINA ASSN., RAY SAYLER, Secretary, Manhattan, Kanaall'Auctioneer: Mike Wilson Je••e R. Johnson with Kansas Farmer
� .. ---. , ..

Kansas

MARDALE STOCK FARM OfFERS
Reg. 0 I C pigs, elther sex; arso bred .OW5 and
gilts. Reg. Milking Shorthorn bulls UP to 6 mos,

J. E. HUGENO'l', 1I101ln., Kansas

BRED SOWS?
We stili have lome

IJ1����eotr����:!it6E:�.a��
!�g ����s St�a� o��n ai!��{
ready for service. Inquire to
day.

O'BRYAN

Jesse R. Johnson
Topeka, Kansas
Llv...toek Editor

and IIUKE WILSON. Llve.tock Fleldman.
�lu8cotah, KaDsas.

BERGSTEN'S
Improved Hampshires

Now ofl'erlng outatandtng Fall Roar•• Im,
��r�m'!,�g. 'Jf��t�Wtd .. l�ee;eg�����ni2�0\�r�l�for catalog.
R. E. BERGSTEN" SONS. Randolph. Hun.

W. A. IIEGLE It SONS. of Lost Springs. write
of the line result. obtained thru adverttstng re

cently carried In Kan.as Farmer. Seven polled
Milking Shorthorn bulls were sold to that many
buyers, also one heifer. All were Kansas buyers
and breeders who probably were already familiar
with the Hegle herd.

The NATIONAl. POI.I.ED REREFORD AS
SOCIATION omee and neadquarters have been.
moved from De. ·Molne .. to .Kansas City. accord
Ing to Secretary Don Chittenden. The omce loca
tion now I. In the MILlIon building. 1108-10 Grand
Avenue. The Polled Hereford Association was

organized In Des Moines In 1901 and the head
quarters haa been located In that city ever s:lnce.

ETHYLEDALE. Herd Sire.: BrllI'ht Illolf.
SJlCltllt" Supreme, Spotlit. Ir.FARM· . Gilt. bred.for M ....ch and ApJU'
farrow, sired by ... choice lilt

PRODUCTION of young boars.
HAAlPSlIlRES Dale Scbeel, Emporia. HaD.In our annual page carrying the names of all

1947 advertisers, the name of JONES BROS .• of
Detroit. appears as a Hereford hog breeder. Thl.
I. an error. The Jones Brothers do not grow
Hereford hog. but they do have one of the good
Hereford cattle herd .. of the state. They have
held several public auction. and annually .ell
privately a good lot of home-bred bulls, a. well
as females.

BRED GILTS!
RAYMOND O'HARA
Mankato" Kansas

R. H. ZIEGI..ER. who lives on R. F. D. 2.
Junction City. I. making sattaraetorv headway
a. a breeder of hlgh-class Polled Herefords.
After ustng the great breeding bull. Pawnee
Domino 22d. severat year. In hi. herd he re

cently "old him In the Wabaunsee county horned
Hereford sale. at Alma. Altho he was the only
Polled hull In the sale and. naturally. but few
Polled breeders on hand to bid. the bull sold for
$900 and was the high-seiling bull of the aale,
He was purchased by Mulvane Farms. at Rose
ville ..Mr. Ziegler recently purchased a new herd
bull from the Lewis herds, at Lamed. Young
calve. are now arriving at the Ziegler farm
about 20 to date.

Bauers Offer Polands
For �ale now-.-all Boar. and Fall Gilts. IVrlt.

I?:lrg�lg.s.N.!trr"a�k��1t sale on February 16 at

Rauer Brotb�.. , Glad. tone, Nebraska

REGISTERED SPOTTED
POLANDS

AUCTIONEERS • g��'bl�r���u�::a��rfe S��n�Y:r�' also fall Boars.

SUNNYBROOK FARM. II. E. Hollldll)'
Rlcbland (Sbawnee Co.). 'Kanoas

•

HAROLD TON'N
Auctioneer and

Complete
Sales Servlcc

Write, phone or wire
Haven, Kansas Spotted Poland Chinas

For .ale-Reglstered Fall Boars,

ROfo��IUE���ll:leJt,:����eKan.POWELLBERT
YORKSHIRE HOGS

The lean-meat, post-war b.eed. Bred gilts,
unrelated' pig.. Write for Illustrated circular.
Yalebur.t 'l;orksblre Farm•• PeorIa. IlIInol'

AUCTIONEER
LIVESTQ.CK AND REAL ESTATE

1529 PIa.. Avenu" To....ka. R&D.

Frank C. Mills, Auctioneer
Alden, Kanlal

ROls B. Schau lis, Auctioneer
Purebred Ltveatock, Real E.tate and Farm

Sales. A.k those for whom I have sold.
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

REG. HEREFORD HOGS
Weanling fig. and bred gilts carrying the blood
of the bes ancestors. .

PETERSON " O'DONNELL
Rt. 2. JunctIon CIty. Kansas

HEREFORD HOGS Expressed C. O. D.
subject to your ap

"proval. Hlgh.wlnnlnt herd National show. p,red

gllt··Y�'i:'�'iiu���.. \-�'kKI�:·plN;�l;t�·ILloo

BILLMAN'S SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOG SALE
At Holton Sale Barn -1:00 P.l\I.

Holton, Kansas- March 2
50 Bred Gilts & Tried Sows

5' Fall·Gilts·, .

1 O. FaII':BoaF�': �.

Gilts alid' 8oiv8.,�r.8JbM!to
.

- KANSA:S 'CIDEF
.

An example ot the type of gilts .

FORESIGHT
you will find In the offering.' ,.BLOCK¥. TYPE .:

Kansas Chief, a son of Big Chief. was one :bf :th� -two top-selling 'sons �f
Big Chief at the Kitty Clover Farm sale. Omaha..Nebr.... last fall. He IS

just what we all are looking for in a boar. being deep. thick. a good
loin. plenty of ham and bone along with a lot of spotted breediness.

Blocky Type and Foresight are two great boars. We believe their get mated
to Kansas Chief will really "click." Their pigs sold exceedingly well
this past fall'. with a lot of favorable comments.

Our bred gilts and sows have been fed a balanced ration and have had
plenty of exercise to insure strong. healthy litters.
The Fall Boars and Gilts are dandies. •

.1.,'-_
/

'-0

For cataloll' :wrtte.
CARL BILLMAN, Holton, Kansas

rAuet.: Charle. Taylor, Fren:tont. Nebr. 1I11ke and J".s wltb Kansas Fa",'·
. Lawrence Alwin, HerdBlnan (

.



Aberdeen-Anrus Cattle
February Il--Vern V, Albrecht, Smith Center,Kan.
February 18-19-2()-Natlonal Show and Sale, Chi

cago. III, Frank Richards, Sales Manager.American Aberdeen-An.lus Breeders' ASBa-

Febr�:��on2'1:".._£r�x��r ae��r A�g�B ��"oaC��ll��;Smith Center. Kan.
February 27-Heart of America Association,

��Wt����ttilJ'r? k:�s�" ��r�.erM�.ecretary,February 28-L. {jf. Thornton, Garden City, Mo,
�:��� J=����:�0'l �iO�I���sH:�li��n. Mr2;"
March 13-Reed Stock Farm, Wichita, Kan.

Aprlk��'irtth!n�prn:ft. B��dgs�;��I�fe���mManager, Omaha 7 Nebr,
April 17-Mld-Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Asr.octa

tton, Hutchinson. Kan, Locke Hershberger,

Aprl��i01i�:�:'cio�I::!�.R���th��enfleld, Mo,

Ayrsblre Cattle

February 7-0klahoma's Registered AyrshireSale, Newkirk, Okla, Frank V. Llle, Ayrshire Sale Service, Bellefontaine, Ohio.

Ouernsey Cattle

May tI��r.g�r�::,rJla�u���sU', ��eff.,��'a:'-s����::tary, University of Missouri. Columbia, Mo.
May s��;;:-�m�h:n�Pll�fs,�rA�dgs�2��r�re��i�� CONSIGNORS:

Manager, Omaha 7, Nebr. John C. Huebert, Sedgwick
Hereford CaMle M. H. Peterson, Junction CityFebruary 7-Northeast Kansas Breeders, To·

��r�de�a�an�lmer K. �ecker, .secretary, A. J. Vanmeter & Sons, Sterling
February 16 - Kansas Hereford Association, Fred Quade, Hunter

!_igUe\�h���nha�!�', �a�' Pickett, sale, Man· Ray Rusk, WellingtonFebruary 17-Llncoln County AaSOClatlO� Ves·· A. C. Poppe, Irvingrli,;, J!:an. Jim Wright, Secretary, esper,

February.11l--0klahoma.KansasHereford Breed- Loys Caldwell, HarlanI

'M' I LKiN'G�o.SHOH 'R'�UT'�H'L�O��'R:N'. '5 ..

,

,Felir.'1::rl�t��;'W:�:h)Bj,Or;kft�ld{ Ka��' .:... ,'
-e.

� .l'l1JYd·.B.�.a,.ug�/��.\'" .;".::;l'_ebruary 23·24 .;....:Ann.ual· Hereford Round-up ,

,_:i\...1f.J!.�:Myers; Rolla. •
.. ' ,

tstered bulls from calves to'vrvh:eable: age... Mar:tfl�. �a��B<jl.�ft' ���t;. Heretor� . A�sn., : I

)'0 fem11i'lr�Yo�s O'l'f,�NN�rLour'. herd., M III K
. ,Garland' Gideon, PaXloo

Rt. )I, Junction City, Hansas M-;'rch"�No"rin:.:'''t Kansas H�retord Ass�cla .'
ll��a���OOd, Kan. J. M. Rogers, Sales GUbert�lmpson, Alton

M h 22-L I Mit h II 0 b Charles Booz, Po�lsM:�h 23-N�rh ce'ht�al K�no:anse'B��'.\."rs· As·
������n'Be���fl�!�I*8.n�an. Dr. Geo. C.

April 2()-Ozark Heretord Consignment Sale,Union Stock Yards Pavilion, Sprlnglleld,
lf�inliPoc:,�a�.J, Bowman, Sale Manager,

Aprlkil�-:-1oT�hn�!Pll�f. Bff,e'l:�r��.:'I�fe��iY!Manager, Omaha 7, Nebr,
Pcllied Hereford Cattle

April 12-Bob White Dispersal sale, Enterprise,Kan.
Maysii;,03'8r��n�Pr.t'Mis.Br!'l:�d6�s��.:'t�fe��:Y:Manager. Omaha 7, Nebr.

Holdeln Cattle

Aprl�ge�-Tha��ds¥JItif..������;���1Y!Manager, Omaha 7, Nebr. ,

Jel'8ey Cattle

February 25-Paul Slusher, LexlngtonJ_ Mo.
BUlls ���:alel: �e�'��fl�\��ei�:r0'2B �:��: Po��a�.J. Bowman, Sale Manager, Hamtl-

�ebd�:.'.fd��t�'1,"o::!;"lFl.arm 4 miles south of Sbortbom Cattle

....0..., ..1l�...S.L;;,U;;,;iS;;:S;':".;R:;;t:;;.�I�':..:;E1::..:D:;.::o�ra:d:::o:::,:..:K:::a::n::s::a:::a�.:, ;"far�J;e::-r.n�o�!�Iiei�rx.,�::t':.�I,aYa"l'';s?r!t�:
Mar.�'"tfe:f3.!llr��[�'��P:al Kansas Breeders Be

loit, Kan. Edwin Hedstrom, Secretary, Min.kato, Kan.
March 24-Central Kanaas Association Polledand Horned Shorthorns, Hutchinson, Kan.Frank E: Leslie, Sale Manager. Sterling,Kan.
March 24-Reno County Shorthorn Breeders,

��6��lnson. Kan. Mervin Aegerter, Seward •.
lIUlklng Sbortbom Cattle

Farmer for February 7,1948

Beef CATTLE

MISSOURI SHORTHORNS
At Auction

Salea ('avllIon

�s

Chillicothe, Mo., March'l
(Show 9 A. M.•

- Bale 1 P. M�
2� IIULJ.S - SZ FEl\IALES. 21 Shorthorn
breeders of Misaourl will consign to this sale.
A good offering of well bred, modem type
Shorttlorns especially selected from these
Rood ner-ds. Kansas breeders are tnvited to
attend the dinner meeting at Hotel Leeper·
Coffee Shop at 7 p, m. evening' preceding
tile sale. This sale 8(H)nsored by

Mo. state Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.
For sale catalog write to l\lervln F. Aegerter,

Sales l\lanal'er, Seward, Nebraska.

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

DUALLYN MILKING
SHORTHORNS

Bull calves, related to the National Grand
Champion cows, Duallyn Juniper and Blue
Jaoket Roan Lou, tor sale at reasonable

f{iffS'I����edslrI���d Qll:i"r�stg�y�:�r��r�
Neralcam Admiral and Count Perfection.

.JOHN B. OAOE. Eudora, Kanaas

Ids
SHORTHORNS

t us help you locate the cattle you need and
ant. For �articUlars write Kan. lIlIIklng Sbort

I
om Soc., • O. Heidebrecht. See•• Inman, Kan.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
heifer calves, 4 months old. out ot Good Plus,cord of Merit cows. $150 ea. Call Phone 85N4.
ARRY H. REEVES, Rt. S, Hutablnson, Ka....

d,,�·
Dairy CATTLE

SJ�ss Offers
Brown Swiss Bulls

las

1.

Smoky Valiey Ormsby Countrymanr sale. Born November 27. 1946. Sire-Carna·Irn Coun tryman. son of a Silver Medal sire and

mse�f almost proved, Dam-Smoky Valley
rms\�. ��eif�lM�� �:la"w!;.r:�"K':ig�Ba

is
re blood

BULL CALVES FOR SALE
'I�i'e bred and developed the first and only Hoi·n eaw In Kansas to produce 1,000 pounds of
�hln 365' consecutive days. Young bulls with

. ,pr��U'i!or;�:Lo�l,r�:�':'LN.
. Registered Guernsey Bull
or Sale. 2() months old, from Proven Sire and
1�'lwlth high producing records. Popularu mes, Priced right.
old )lIddendorf, Fairview. Kan., Phone 801

Registered Guernsey Bull
� years old, sired by lIIeadow Lodge Favor
II g: lfO lb. fat dam. Priced very reasonable.

HER)IA�n��e��HRAO, Pretty Prairie, Kan.

o
0 YOUNG GUERIltSEY BULLS

lig��I'is Old enough for service: .Slres-.Jo-Mar
In rescent and Jo-Mar -'l'w.eador's Crown
UII,ceb Butterfat's Noble Rose Is dam ot both

.

or��b¥bei\f�\;;�e'ij',!"go�.tb.i&nsas
��GISTERED GU�JtNSEYS
OP�I.:90B61 High Production.' Correct Type.

IIIi oodUnes. ft •

om .'arm, Homewood (Fral}kllD (10.), Kan.

Purebred Jersey Bulls
I\��'l:' Priced right. Bred Right. Guaranteed
II

est of health. -

SHA},L BROS.• Sylvia, Reno aounty, Han.

February 21
Will Be Our.Next Issue
AdSS tor the ClaSSified and Livestock

ectl'!." must be In our hands by .

Saturday, February 14

livest.ock Advertising Rates
'I
'1 galumn Inch (5 lines) .. $3.00 per Issue

�h alumn Inch ... , ... , .. , 8.40 per Issue

cep�e�� costing $3.00 Is the smallest ac-

lh�8bMcation 'dates are on the first. and
livest aturdays of each month, Copy for
li';lda�ck ladvertlslng must be received on

, e ght day.' betore.
I JF;SSE R. JOHNSON, UVBl!toak Editor

lIan IIllKE WILSON·, Fleldman.
8a8 F.rm!�"" _ _ T��ka,. Ji\,nsas

Public Sales of Livestock

Mar��d����t?���asar.�eigt'h'"�ndStr��f.McKelvie, Sale Manager, Omaha 7,
Polled I\Dlklng Shorthorn Cattle

March 31-{)maha Spring Breeders' Conslgn-
lr:l�t�heag3e��hoa'::�h� ��sN�;',C. McKelvie,

Duroo Hogs

Febr-M!\? 9-Vern �. Albrecht, Smith Center,

�:g��:�� .fl-=:i��".:',,��!IJ:�s'Al��'cl���n, To
�J�"ch���.. /��'b2nJ!����' T���k�,*,:g.er,February 1S-Karl J. Dieter, Maysville, Mo.Sale at South St. Joseph Mo·

February 2()-Dannen Easthlils Farm, St. Joseph,Mo.
(i'ebruary 25--NCK Duroc Sale, Belleville, Kan.Morley & Wreath, Sale Managers.
Mar'i!ia�ha1Y.i��til:a��rm and Germann & Son,
March 4-Wlllls Huston, Americus, Kan.Marclf 25-Harry Givens, Manhattan. Kan,

Berksblre Hogs
February 28-Mlssourl State Breeders' Association, st. JoseP!'J Mo. Donald J. Bowman,

.

Sale Manager, Hamilton. Mo.
Hereford Hogs-

February 2()-Kansas State Heretord Hog Breed·

U:it.Hutch!nSon. Kan. Milt Haag. Holton.
liampllhlre HOlrs

. I

February 7-{)'Bryan'Ranch, Hlattvllle. Kan.February 12-R. E. Bergsten & Sons, Randolph,Kan.
0'1 C Hogs

February 18-Kansas 0 I C Swine Breeders''Association, Hutchinson, Kan. Vernon Zim
merman, Sec.retary. Inman, Kan.

Poland China Hoga
February 14-Kansaa State Poland Sale, Ray

SaYlori Sale Manager. Manhattan, Kan.February 6-Bauer Brothers, Gladstone, Nebr.
Spotted Poland Cblna HOIr.

March 2-Carl Billman, Holton, Kan.

O. Ill. SHEPHERD, veteran DUroc breeder, of
Lyona, writes Interestingly of what Is going on
In his section of Kanaas. It Isn·t news exactly
but the western half of Kansas, and probably
the entire state, never before faced such a hog
shortage as at present. It really Is encouraging
that a few men like Mr. Shepherd have had
tlte courage to look far enough Into the future
and be In a position to furnish breeding stock
to those who are entirely, or nearly out of hogs.
Mr. Shepherd says he has a lot ot choice breed
Ing stock and the demand Is good. Prices really
are quite low when compared to the prices of fat
market hogs. He Is one of the breeders who al
way. kee.ps allead In the matter of securing new
blood, When he oees what he thinks would Im
prove his herd he just buya, and In this way
'serveil hla customers liy always having on hand
fireedlng '�tock not related to previous purchases.

" .

Show
H. C.
Nebr.

Kansas State'
Hereford Hog Sale

February 20·· 1 P. M.
Fairgrounds

Hutchins'on, Kan.
40 Bred Gilts - 10 Open Gilts

10 Choice Boars
Included In this offering are: Brlght'Model. Jr. champion boar at the Kanaas State Fair In
1947. Also Oakdale Queen 1st .. Jr: champion gilt at the National Show at Sedalia, Mo .. In
1947. This offering Is selected from the top herds of Kansas representing the bloodlines of
some of the top breeding In the state such as: Prize Goods, Fashion Model, Harvey King
and Jack Booster.

For Catalol( and Information Write

MILT HAAG. Sale Manager. Holton. Kan.
Auatloneer: Hugb Campbell, Sedalia, Mo.

Kansas Duroc Breeders
Bred Gilt Sale

�

Topeka, Saturday, feb. 14
Free Fair Grounds

SHOW 10:00 A. M.
AUCTION SALE 1 :00 P. M.

52 HEAD of outstanding, Regis
tered Bred Duroc Gilts to be sold

Consigned by following Breeders in Kansas
Vern V. Albrecht, Smith Center Clarence I\llller, Alma
Frank Alexander, Coming I\lontlcello Farms, Olathe
Edwarll F. Blecha, I\lunden !\Iorley & Wreath, Belleville
Wendell Blossom, Topeka C. C. Nesselrode, Kansas City
Bobert W. Clarke, JUerlden Arthur Jo�. Roepke, Waterville
Ben A. Flett, Delphos Ralph Schulte, Little Blver
Roy E. Freer, Winchester G. 111. Shepherd, Lyons
G. F. Oermann & Son, l\lanhattan Sherwood Brothers, Ooneoedla
Vincent K. Gllerl, Little Blver B. C. Simonton, Topeka
Roy Gould, Ottawa Howard C. Taliaferro, Leon
W. H. Hilbert, Corning ,0. H. Weaver, Carbondale
Homer Hodges, Homewood Jacob Widmer, Everest
Willis Huston, Americus Charles Williamson, Raymond
Sidney C. Johnson, Jamestown L. G. Wreath, Manhattan
Allen Kettler, Paola Bobert Zimmerman, Alta Vista

All animals blood tested and Immuned.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS - HOOS WILL BE SCARCE IN 1948

For catalogue write J. O. MILLER, 120 W. 7th, Topeka, Kan.
Auctioneer: Col. Bert Powell

Fieldmen: lIUke Wilson with Hansas Fanner Don Peach wltb Duroa News

Second Annual

Marshall County Kansas
Hereford Association Show and Sale of

:Re·g·i.stered H·erefords
March 2, Marysville, Kansas
Show 9:00 A. M. - Sale 1 :00 P. M.

Sale to be held In A. L. Breeding's modern, heated Sale
Pavilion. !lz mile west of Marysville, Kansas.

50 BULLS 26 FEMALES
Top Quality Herefords from the following herds:
Best Bloodlines of Horned and Polled Breeding.

CONSIGNORS
Waldemar Hanke,Waterville
Don Breeding, Herkimer
Jos. F. Sedlacek, Frankfort
Chas. D. Weinert, Frankfort
Gerhardt Dettke, Marysville (Pld.)
Donald Baker, Marietta
F. H. Lohse, Bremen
Harold Stump, Blue Rapids
Henry Sedlacek, Marysville
Leinweber Bros., Frankfort

Fred Osterkamp, Watervllle
C. D. Harrison, Axtell I,:
Jos. Bornhorst, Marysville (Pld.)
Will Hula, Blue Rapids (Pld.)
Sedlacek Bros., Bremen
R. C. Barclay, l\'larletta
O. W. Jones & Sons, Frankfort
Alfred Hawke, Bigelow
Edward Sedlacek, Marysville
Elmer Peterson & Son, Marysville

Write for catalog ;0 ELMER E. PETERSON, S.cretary, Marysville, KansGs
Freddie Obandler, Auctioneer· MIke Wlllon and Je.1I8 R. Jobnson wltb Hans .... Fanner'

41
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Lincoln County HEREfORD Bre'eders
Annual· Public Sale

In Sale Pavilion

At SYLVAN GROVE, TUESDAY, FEB. 17 at 1;00 P. M.
Choice Selections of Proven Breeding and Quality From 15 Leading Herds

40 HEAD
20 Bulls. Ages from mostly 11

to 24 months (one 5-year-old and
7 under 11 months.

20 Females, open heifers to ma
ture cows, 6 mature cows and 13
bred and open heifers.

Many herd bull prospects.

Cons;gnors-
Ethel Wright Geering, Vesper
Arthur Goldgrabe, Slyvan Grove
Edwin Goldgrabe, Sylvan Grove
Walter Goldgrabe, Sylvan G-:ove
Glenn Mueller, Sylvan Grove
Elmer Rebenstorf, Sylvan Grove
Eldon Heller, Hunter
ArminMeitler, Lucas

Frank Sigl�, Hunter
Floyd Sowers, Vesper
LewisWilllams, Hunter
Mrs. Lewis WUUams, Hunter
John Wright, Wakefield
O. M.Wright, V�sper
James M.Wright, Vesper

for catalog address JAMES F. WRIGHT, Secretary
Lincoln County Hereford Assn., Vesper, Kan.

Auctioneer: Fred Chandler Jesse R.' Johnson with Kansas Farmer

The HAROI.D ilL HEIKEN ESTATE POLLED
IIIILKING SHORTHORN sale held at Hutchin
son was "exceptionally good. The offering -was
good and an appreciative group of buyers was on
hand. The 21 head of females sold for an aver
age price of $406.19. with a top of $550 paid by
H. E. Weller. of Montezuma. Joy Bros .• of Hays.
paJd $230 for the top bull. Thirteen lots sold
were 16 months old or younger. There was one

yearling and 3 head only 10 months old. All
figured In the general average of $376. Mr.
Weller also bought the second-top cow at $540.
One open heifer sold for $500 to Wayne K. Boldt.
of Raymo.nd. This heifer was the 4-H project of
Maxine. daughter of the late Harold Heiken. The
herd had been on D. H. I. A. test for several
years and was fast becoming one of the lead.fng
herds of the state. Gus Heidebrecht was the
auctioneer. assisted by Melvin Temple and Jess
Kruse. C. O. Heidebrecht, secretary of the State
Milking Shorthorn Association. clerked the sale.

CK Creator raui, owned by CK RANCH, at
Brookville. was champion Hereford bull of the
recent big Denver show. This was the first na
tlonal grand championship to be won by any
Kansas breeder for the past 12 years. The Here
ford steer. Cee Kay. shown by Kansas state
College that won third and reserve champion
ship was bred at CK altho fitted and exhibited by
the college. A CK carload of senior bull calves
stood thfrd at Denver and BOld for' an ,average
price of $870. And their car ot yearling bulls
stood fifth In a class of 35 and sold to one buyer
for $900 per head.

IIIUllllllllllUllllllllllllfIlIIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIIlUIIUlllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIII!_I
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, '. .1 ",. e- ., �� ... ',.•• '-':t! .�
Kansas Farmer for February 7, 1948'

Beef CATTLE

.

'the Oklahoma.KaRsas
Hereford Breeders'
Association's Sale at
Blackwell, Oklahoma
Febru.ary 19, 1948

The 8tb Annu.1 S.le of O-K Hereford,
The popular bloodlines trom the Top Herll,ot Northern Oklahoma and Southern Kansas.

86 BULLS - .24 COWS
O-K Heretords have paid returns to tllosewho have.invested in them In former year's,

Come See the O-K Herefords

catalogu�fo::ro':e'k'l:�kwell', Olda.
�... Heref_8 oold OIl' ,

Feb. 18, Perry Feb. IT,. Pond Creek! lIa)'
.

Fe... 1�, EnId, Eve, Fe... 19, Blaek-., Jill'

,-

Offering'
Registered Herefords
Four good y.oung recorded cows with calves
at foot. 3 calves, at foot by III.rUn's lIeau

f�edb�?I� ?%rfln';'B�u 1>f���[ed�o3m:��i-s �\��
The· 9 head priced right.
IInLTON F. HETrENBACH, Chapm.n,Kan.

"R.R.�
Mllier
:: JUcF
'C!l.C.l\'
J.J.M
Bernal
Ruylfo
Joe Re
H.G.1i
A. R. �
Don SI
Guy SI
E.Snn
Sunset
W.H.'
E. S. 'I
Walnn
.

Grea
.

Wayne
T.L. �
Wllliar

Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

Reaistered Hereford· Bulls
For Sa'e. Youn!\. bulls. Includlnf 2 Nood sons 01

Beau��t�.OVoLI(t���r'itgoh��, �e,:�� ls�

Steers, Fed
,Hogs ....
Lambs.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs...
Eggs. Standards
Butterfat. No.1.
Wheat. No.2, Hard.
Corn, No.2, Yellow' .

Oats, No.2. White ..

Barley. No.2: .

Alfalfa. No.1
Prairie. No.1 .

Bu, from KANSAS FAR'MER Advertisers
For Practical Farming and Pleasant Living

Week
Ago

......... $33.00
27.65
25.25

.18

.40'h

.78
3.16'h
2.69
1.40¥.,
2.09
38.00
19.00

Month Ye.r
Al"o/ Ago

$35.00 $25.90
28.85 25.90
26:50 23.50

.19 .1&

.42'h .37

.88, .60
3.47'h 2.23'h
2.80 1.31'h
1.45 .87%
2.15 1.20
37.00 30.00
20.00 22.00

Polled Hereford Bull

Rt. S
A. o. BElIIUS, Owner

.

Belelt, Kan.

CK RAN·CH

HEREFORD 'SALE
SELLING
•

The Grand

Champion
Bull.

A Proven

Sire.

•

His Calves
I Will Be

Shown On

Sale Day

32 Bulls
Including
Champion
Wf'stern
'Show and

show bulls.

Pavtid highway
18 miles WIlSt Sa

'111111 on 40. Heat-
ed pavilion.

.

4 nilles west of

CK Creator 13th, Grarid Champion H�reford Bun National
Western Stock Show, Denver, Colo. .

Gran d
National
Hereford
several

58 Breeding Heifers
pasture cQ��itlon. are good, and are ready

;."'. for service.
, "I

,WUI"Sell FollOWing
Those 'Catalogued

SAT FEB:·:···,····2'"'1': 1948 I
,

• ,
. '�,:�: .. ,.'1:.:, ,::, ; . "", 'I

: \ •

",,' '�:;�c';, .. ,.,��." e ,
,:'

• �;

SALE STARTS AT..";2'.O'CLOCK 1

This sale is an 0ppOl·tunity to buy one of the top bolls of the year as well as many of
\
our show hel!d. The. heifers are "�.�d.to three e�am�ion bulls and are top Indivtlluals.

50 Range Bulls.
. .

Two years old

I
r

CK RANC�H
BROOKVIL'LE,' KANSAS'

30 Top
H'eifers'
Bred to 3

Different

Champion
Bulls.

•

Write
for

Cata'log

30 Bred
Heifers

Bred to CK Creator
13th. CK BIH'(,a Roy
al, CK Creator.

Art Thompson
.'\uctioneer

Gent' SundgreD
L

M�,n,ager.

on highway 40.

HOPE VALLEY
POlLED HEREfORDS

'sIres: AI�. Real Dom. 1J5th. Pawnee Dom. 22d
Cow.: Dom.. Bu1l10n,. Rollo, I'ertactlon blood-

lines.
_

For Sale: A select gr.oup ot bulls, 11 to 13
mont"'" wen grow", out and reael'!! tor 11m·
Ited se.vb_

Farm 6 miles east ot Juncti'on City
R. H. ZIEGLER, Rt. Z, .lunGtion City, Kan.

FOR, SALE
1· and 2·year-Old

Polled Hf!reford' Bulls
By I'lato .Aater 35th. Worthmore and Plato

�;rI;l��C'1,,:::oWl:r':i."'��?'tr::
terprl.e, K.n. Woodbine telephone e".hange.

;."

SIXTH DRAFT SALE

REG. ABERDEEN·ANGUS
Hamilton, Mo�, Tues., ,March 2

611 HEAD SELLING: S9 Bred Helfer.;
U"b'Pen He!!era; 12. Bull.'

47 ot the 65�d are get of-Elleenmere 487111,

fc'!.': noo�orh�l�u��r�rsr.,�e pC:::l��r. �,�eS;�'�;
of "481th." .,.... •.

�()�lIs����e1i:�G- WRITE J. C.
NEY (Address below). , _

I. ,

I,

': �J!ljJlNE:X ajld:JAMES, •

.I;.C.-p"y r. , OrlnL. ;r.me,

� .r- SSO ,"led !ttb.�,. . D':le"rt.:::i��t,
.

New York li�\.l'. '. HamIltOn, lito. _"

BEEFMAKER BULLS
,Aberd'eeil.AngusJ

Have become 8.' fixed type In the- opinion �i
good judge.". They do well' for others. C3�1"see them, l�ext production sale satur ; .

III.rch 1S, lM8.

4114 East e'�t�i �v�;"lEDWIChlt. 6, ,J{Bn.
Te1ephone'l-J!I-8S1S, re.ldence; farm 11_3868

A NICE SELECTiON ,;d:
Of Registered· Shorthorn. Bulls sired bY b��: or
Olympic. Nice colors. good disposition,

t�e'c�It'AMe:ri�h��Me�: LAC'i' 8: SO�
Mlltonv.le, K....... �

.

REGISTERED· SHORTHORNS,
Bulls' - FEMAL'EB --" 4r-H Calves ,

C. H. RALSTIN, IIlulllnvllle, K�

Reg. Beef Type Shortho��tseverai young cows and. helters. -Bulls 6

mOnt��dE. DI({KSON, OanUu.. ColoradO



February 7,1948

t·...

tate '·:'Her�ford 'Sale'
February 16 ••• Hutchinson, Kansas

-75 HEAD�
50 Bulls

25 Females
Several top bulls - many .ready for

.\ heavy service; good range bulls. Sev
eral good young'prospects. The female
.consignment .Is good;

• , � .'r"
. ".::>.eO:.'G,tf,Q.l$ ..";"" ::: :::

. R.R.Mei�!!t-'���J�;,:�:·' ,:';�'.: ",.,� e:�'���;'�l�o�.:' '.�'MllIer.Br.a8.�"'8fOnl:,�" :-. ,:, ',';, <,�k,..·.'BIe�,.��e�R·. ,.
-

_.

:. l\IcPli�<;' '/�';', '. :-.,' 'P.eyojo"'d'�r,ow� ..E�·C. C. Mott tit SODs, 1:Uka .

. Th�:Br.o:wD, Fan River
J. J. Moxley, Council Grove C. L. Burt; Hutchinson
Bernard Mudd, Russell George Conrardy, KIngmanRaylford Fanus, Hutchinson Ray E. Dillion, Hutchinson
Joe Redd, Hutchinson Francis Dodge, Penalosa
H. G. Reuber, Atwood A. W. Ehling & Sons, AbbeyvilleA. R. Schlickau, Haven H. G. Hereford Fanus,
Don Shaffer, Hutchinson (Howard Grover), Colby
Guy Stevenson, Codell Leonard Held & .son, Great Bend
E. Sundgren & Sons, Falun ElmeJ! L. Johnson, Smolan
Sunset HeretordFarm,GardenPlain L. L. Jones & Son, Holcomb
W. H. Tonn & Son, Haven Kansas. State College, ManhattanE. S. Tucker, Eureka . Harvey L. Krehbiel, Pretty PraIrie,Walnut Hill Hereford Ranch, D. J. Krehbiel & Son, Hutchinson

.
Great Bend Lappln'Bros., Jetmore

Wayne Ward, Elmdale Joe Lewellen, EI Dorado
T. L. Welsh, Abilene Miller.& Manning, Council GroveWilliam Bartholomew, Great Bend

WRITE FOR CATALOG TO

A. G. PICKETT, Secretary, Manhattan, Kan.
Mike Wilson for Kansas Farmer

THE ANNUAL

ound-UpHereford Sale.
Ame.ri�an Ro.y�1I 'Bld.g�.
Kansas 'City, Mo�
February 23

10 A. M.

240 Head-lOO Bulls-40 Females'
Herd Bulls-Range.Buils- Farm Bulls
one or a carload. Plenty to choose from.·

Write for catalog

AMERICAN HEREFORD ASSOCIAliON
West 11th St.

'

K8.nsas ,City, MiSSOuri

Heart of,America ,

Aberd�en·Angus Breeders' Association,"
ANNUAL BULL. SALE

90 BULLS- 25 FEMALES
American Royal Building

.' Kansas qty;--Missoori
hOW-February 2� Sale-Fel)ruary 27
!��\�nlrnals have been carefully selected and screened from the top herds of the Middle
'''l'h Our field representative and only excellent breeding bulls are Included. .

.

o'ioire Will be plenty of excellent type rugged bulls for range service In this sale. Sunbeam
I'PI·".�[.d�rlca, Blaekcap, Elleenmere, Burgess and all popular bloodlines will be weI

IleIUn
.

�!
g n.,,1 Foundation Females.

.. .
_

. ,
•pnm�ure of -tne.sate wlll_b� .pens of thr•.e and ,five bulls from onefierd,'- which 'should be

I
u ar 'Interest to the Western breeders, '. '. .

",ti�� Ihornton. Pre.. EdwIlrd F. �Ioody Leo B. Parker, Secy.·1{<in.asl�f:;',S1���t 7fJe��u��'i.".:':'::���. °W'a�:�t'b'r::, �l��'Olathe. Kansas
l.l!; Write for catalog and address request too B. PARKER, Secretary, 90 Waltower Building, Kansas City, Mo.
all

Heart of �merica $ales Are Always Outstanding
.end &he. '.ollowlnc �..cus .....".: L. III, -Thomton. Oarden'City. Mo.--'-Z-Z8-411; John·lIone".l;!!n Bros., Belton, Mo.-:J:'1-�8;:Penney & James, Hamilton, 1110;-8-2-48 .•• : ;John.ton and Simms Donald Bowman with Kan..... Fanner

U. S. Center
Aberdeen-Angus, Breeders Assn�:�

3rd Annual Show and Sale
of Angus Breeding Cattle

Smith Center, Kan.
Tuesday, Feb. 24

:,' ::-'�:2'· "�"B:"'u:'n··:S" r ; j':�,,:':6'·O��:�')':'�.�·�·'_::m:·�"�<�:Je··'��L::
.:; .

�" I':'� i.•)" .v: r· l I", :.:
...:••.: "",j,

',' 'I'�·�:�':·.� ".',
" ...�., .�" •

, ,
. �:':�e <CCIvh, : .....·XCOri�19Iied��y :19";B"-_�r's 'of.. .': ;Northerli' Kansas and 'Southern- Nebraska

Show at 9:00 A. M. - Sale at 12:30 P. M.
At the Smith Center 'sale pavilion (heated)

•
This is the best consignment of cattle we've ever had.

•

For catalog write LEONARD PATMAN, Sale Manager
Smith Center, Kansas

Auctioneer: Ham James, Newton, Ill. Mike Wilson for Kansas Farmer
Judge: John Simon, Madison, Kansas

SILVERTOP FARMS
ABERDEEN·ANGUS SALE
Sale at tbe farm on all-weather road at

Belton, Mo., Monday, March 1
20 mile. south downtown Kan sas City. Salehe..dquarters : Phillips Hotel, Klln ...s City, 1\10.
SElLING 7 BUL1S-46 fEMALES
'.rhe Bulls: 5 sons ready for heavy service ofBandol1er H. 31'd out of our good cows we areretaining In our herd. BandOlier H. 3rd Is adouble bred Bandolier of Anoka bull and these
sons are exceptionally short legged, good
herd��a�':i�0�ea(18 b���ihS old) of Bertram'

..
' Elleenmere Boy, Frank Whitehead's herd sire�."" ,�r,�mg���d���aY: t�e1m�r!}'t\�onl�1 aR't���ke. A good Johnston Brother. heifer. short-fegged, deep, bodied, meaty bull good,

We sell more like her. enough that we bought him as a herd Sirepr�s�':tc�d����r1.�Y�;!:-3�nfo�\.ttie���S��v��!dp��ce�ased from Jesse Hegler. Ohio, sired by ason 01 .Black, Bandotier-, 'a ha ir. brother to' the 11147 Ohio state- Champion and class winner In
, m'i-'lieo���'fe�j:°'i<-,!���r.'lng the Be.t In' Fa.mllles. and individuality. fhese Include open andbred heifers sired mostly by Elleenmere 649th-'-Bandoller of Anoka 3rd-Revemere of Wheat·land .318.t.. .I<�amllle. Inetudad. lire' .Blackcap Bessles,' BallandaJloch Georglnas, Ballandalloch

" ��l�J�Altjfe':,�������:,Bih,e.l'Il.:,�g���b�:�I\f.��.��3·f���f::sinJ:m,n!a�:lg::r ���serviee.or our ,10;fI()O Elleenmere 640th :and our recently,;purchased $15,000 Beefmaker �4th,a grandson or- Black Prince of ·Sunbeam. For catalog write.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS (Rol G., Che.t.r B., and Noah E.) BELTON, MISSOURI
��I:'E�l�Vf.l."���:J''!!fO:::'';r���t;:eb. 27, Kan.a. City ,0:::.��e�\.w¥�o�,\:�a·Ie&���Oarden City1. 1110.; SlIvenop, March l� Belton, 1110.; Penney & James, IIlarch 2. hamilton •. 1Il0.· North Ulntral 1110. A.sn•• March H Chillicothe. 1110.

6th
National

America"s, Most Useful Angus Event!
. Aberdeen-Angus' Show and Sale

�Chicago. Illinois. February l8. 19 and 20. 1948. .

.
. "

The' best opportunity in 1948 to see and buy
top quality Aberdeen-Angus ... 58 herds rep
resehting 13 states and Canada . . . 36 herd
improving' bw.ls and 110 outstanding founda
ttonremales ... their' producing lives ahead of
themu .- . -the consignors' list reads like a.

'''Who's Who" of Aberdeen-Angus breeders ...
come to Chicago, February 18, 19. and 20 for

. this great Aberdeen-Angus show and sale.

for Catalogu. Write:

FRANK RICHARDS, .Sale Manager
AM.ERICAN ABERDEEN·ANGUS BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

7 Dexter Park Avenue, Chicago 9, Illinois

Paul V. Slusher Jersey Dispersal Sale
Farm machinery seus bef')re noon. On fann 7 m..... t on Hwy. 24.

Lexington, Mo., Wednesday., Feb. 25-1 P.M.
60 HEAD OF DESIGNS AND STANDARDS

24 Cows freoh between December 1 and Sale Day. 20 Hca,'y
- W;�:I:,�s"n���r ���IIIt�elm���'t��r1iulI���ry1J���d°;t . '

..

16 months of age. Calved F.eb .. 15,'1944. Sired by -Htghlhild .

r206W06.S��,dW.�.J?O:t�· y��.�n,:' m'i?�:.1�7���8,K:i�
.

5.95%.

F't��3:nolt�:dD�"I�nWI��obs����r B:rJl'67��V�r:�ooa:Silver Medal �uperlor Sire. Same dam as above sire.

*a��rfe���3 f��d��ngn�er.aan��.thii�:I't'j,°��p!��nJ���fs����
. F'16J��j�iit�� ��IJ,�I�IeS Manager, Hainllton, 1110.

" P:AUL V. ,SLUSHER/O,wner,.Lexington, Mo.Harry Ola••cock, Anctloneer Donald Bowman for Kan.as Fanner

, ,
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Homer T. Townsend and so�, service given ·to him by Oonoco
Warren and Ralph, 'own a 347, Agep,ts.Reid and Jenkins of Twin .

,_.

acre irrigated ranch at Waterlo,o, Bridges, Montana .. : and �oe,�'Montana. The 'I'ownsends also on to say: "We have tlied e'\(er:y:
.

I -,
do 400 acres of custom-plowing leading.brand of oil in ou!,�r!l�-". ,

each year, and last year threshed
.

tors and find that Conoco Nth will
30,000 bushels of grain for.neigh- give us' better .than 30 working :

boring farmers, .', :, hours:more- than other brand's of, .

"We. have operated thethresh- oil per 011 change .•. NtH Motor
ing machine 9 years and have ·Oil doea-not show any. signs of.
never had a worn or loose bearing ", breaking under 95 working hours.
-due to using your Conoco q�.tl�� � years which we h�ve op-tgreases." Mr. Townsend says he . erated 'our .present tractor,» we'

. really appreciates the reliable }ill-va p�ver had a repair bill."

I". ;&$50\\N91 O\� saves rn
year \

II

in repaIrs every
.

\. at right),
nn (knee lng . stelling

W Iter Ellerma d ilie Texas, 1
'berg, what a

r Nee V ,

t Rosen ,

That s 260 acres nea 's Agent a '

who farms hausen, Conoco.
. of com-Harry Bernshe goes on to sa�'d bought a dru�nd'dirtyTexas. �ndo'n a special dedifound it got b�d'�i1 between:"Got In'l ear ago an I had to a gularlypetitive o� ah�avy pu\ling. - .

�o,Nth I cha�geIio houtsvery fa!3t 1n But with CO�IO and.ey�ry 'about
changes6�;w.s, h�av� Pbll�gt�'�dd '011 or�O!�ut �5{)every 9

\rng and nevefi�re 'I..actually. savirs' by USing

\�;�PFa;ma'\ls'1'ls�o�mallY spend on r�p� :., �'l a\-
ch year I wN�h " h usen saYS .. '

ctly��lY Conoco,s w\�at HarryBerf:r� customer�;it� oil
, N01\�e�� point o�t t0A::J, that's.�e�:f�bricates'lwalYSN\h oil stands unP';;ne 'parts whl tea�ds on guar
w lY ,

_ LA'rES e "-, '1'ING S. f m powactualhty Ol\his extra ot�:crs their'engln�e!�: That's,tell t em and pro caused by "

against wear. 'b' n and sludge. ."
logging car Q

y on repairs. .
"

.
,er-C

h y save mone
why t e

""".;,.".

w rml,�'.j:::?l:t)j:k�':·:··.·.

-

"

"30 ho�� more... per OU-G,hanS.!'1
...3" - ,

..

.:

"$18 for re'pairs ln '"S years r "

P�ize recip� sent in,:by MKS: Arthur L,Gill, Haml!.u,rg, IOWa. '. '

, llreak egg intO�bowl, add U teaspoon �alt anda.1l the flour P099lbl"..to mix in, Take sinall por�Ion o� do.ugh, koepmg remainder covered. roll. out thlD.ali possible, cut into rounds size of teacup. Slash edges 8 times, but-not through to thecenter. Dampen center of'-I cake with a drop ofwater and lay another cake on top Brown in�?t, doe.!, fat! holding down center ";ith clothespin. Edges Will ';lurl up around clothes pin to resemble a pondIlly. Drain on paper towel. ServeWith a tllltng of creamed peas, crcatped chicken,

Henry Kraus, Sr., and his son, Herbert C. ltraus, farm 320 acres
in western Sanders County, near Trout Creek, Montana. Quoting
from Mr Kr�us' recent letter: '

"We have used Conoco Products since'1930 'in a John Deere
Model n Tractor, which was in steady use the year around and
in all these years we spent $18 fot repairs-am! Llay th�t to the use
of Conoco Tractor Fuel and Nth Oil which was changed .every·60
hours of work. , .. 1 also have a Caterpillar Tractor and ,Dozer "

and have just bought a new John Deere: . ,-I have never J.1se!il any
other oil in my machines because-Lwas neverlookingforanything
better. Conoco Products are 'tops' with me-and the service", of the
Conoco Agents are excellent under all condttions." .'

,
.

,"

Send .}lou.r favorite' recipell ;0 Mrs: Annie Lee:;h��l.r, Conoco C:�fcteria"Pqnca 'City, Okla. Gelo for each on." printed here ,.wilh :your. name. Ifdupiicate reclpe�' are 'receirJed, the one publishedwill be ,de!er,,!ined�� ltfrs. Wheeler. All recipessent in he�ome properly of ContinentalOil Ct�.

"MV _;BeSi 1D��e. f_ II.
" i-j<{//." ;, :.��/ 4f;7.�,,

.

_ ':' ';1"

Psi'rtf brush �ripptrf

Shownabeve is D.aveM. Wilson
of Mosca, ColoFsdo, with sev- ,

era] of the tractors on ,his 1;000-
acre hay ,and grain farm iA.tne
fabulousSan�ui'8Valley'.Here'l:lwhat ¥1':. Wilson writes: ct

••

"

,�h� .�.1Di.f,��Jp h.ig.� quali.ty.� of.
your OIls ,a·nd Gre'8ses'i's the
b,e8t insurance I have agamat,

Conlltant repa i1!' bills: Using
'. Nth Mot� 011 in mY. ,3 Farm
alt tract�. 'gives me' a feeling

, of Qorrlide�ce. that co:in�s only
from knowing that you are' us'
ing�the best.' In addjt,ion, I'\likethe' ProII!-pt)� ,cour.teous' seJ.(vicc

. your Ata'rilOsa:C91or1i�o Ag�n�:Mr:. �. P. LoJland,. gIves mill'

J. C,Warner ofTonkawa ,

Oklahoma, eaves Paint
and avoids m!l88ing up'the edges and sides of his
paint cans with this idea.
As the sketch shows, 'a,
wire canbedrawn through'
the can, slightly off'-ceil
ter, just below the rip), to
make al;l ideal stripper
felr his brush, "

'
.

'.

,DOLLARS fOil' ',OEAS:!.·' '

Send :your original ideas to The Tank
TruCk In care of thispapilr-and get $5.00.
'(or livery Pile that'.s printed! .'


